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150,000 Library Grant G ets Approval

HE'S MY MAN!: Former Mayor Frederick M. Adams looks at blown up autographed
picture of President-elect Richard M. Nixon and himself taken in Isclin in the fall of
1960 when Nixon went through that section of the Township on a motorcade to New York
City during his first try for the presidency. Adams brought out the picture after learning
that "his man" had been elected, Adams was mayor at the time Nixon was running
against the late John F. Kennedy.

Bonding Ordinance Must
Be Submitted For Main

'?? Library Before March 1
WOODBRIDGE Tentative

approval for a grant of approx-
imately $150,000 toward con-
struction of a Main Library was
Kivon today after a meeting of
library officials with the State

The new main library will ;^t
constructed on the municipal
complex where Woodbridge Sen.
ior High School and the Wood-
bridge Health Center are also
located.

Library Division, Department of i At present the Library Board
Education in Tfenton |i« renting a former Home Im-

The srant Mavnr Raloh P Pavement building on RahWRy
g™8: wiUybe a iederai A ^ u e A r ^ M ^ U * « 7 J » ?

grant but will be administered by
the State of New Jersey under

'.the
• struction Act, Department
Health, Education and Welfare.

Among those who attended to-
iday's session in Trenton were
Kdwin P. Beekerman,- director
of the Free Public Library of

siaie ot INCW jcrsuy unucriv - " '. , A .
Library Services and C o n J ^ y , call for i 50.000 squat*

o{ foot building with shelving for
more than 200,000 books,

Seating for 200. ;
There will be seating for over

300 people at one time, at i
and with casual chairs.

T* 9 <isis\*l n* A I J \Colonia Man Dies

lowns 300th Birthday \At Wlteel of Aulo

To Open With Reception
WOODBRIDGE - A meeting!

of the committee in charge of the' .^, . , -_-,.
300th jAtini versa ry af thr Rrant-;l<|fkf»f ttfVri " I I • 1 V
ing o?a Miner to Wc)odbr i<l^- 1 J 1 V ' i - ' 1 ' " " 1 xja'J
Township will be hold 'lucsduy

Woodbridge; George P. Meho-
liek, Township Business Admin-
istrator; Laurence Weiss, a
member of the Building Com-
mitted** i<u Hoard of Trustees
of the Frog Public Library of

will also be special, small en-
closed study areas for approx-
imately 30 people — something
that is needed by adults for
important studies. There will
also be enclosed area* for filmi

1 WOODBRimTE - Michael J.
; Raskullnecz, 21 Highland Road,
(Colonia, was found slumped overj
the wfceel of his car at the inter- i
section of Chain O'Hills Road
arid St. George Avenue, Avene],
Vv'dncvlay morning, an appar
ent victim of a lu-arl attack. '

Robert G. Moretti, 166 Mitt
at 8:00 P.M., at the Woodbridge! \ 1 ^ , , ^ ' I U | | c [field Road, Colonia, flailed
Health Center, adjacent io ! r l . lW O.Y O A I1U&4headnuartere and reporifotutot
Woodbridge Senior High School,! [the rijan appeared unconsbious
Miss Ruth Wolk, general chair-1 WOODBRIDGE — Election!Patrolman James R. Ivine was
man, announced today. Day brings its problems and its;detailed to the scene and Ras

The subcommittee in charge im.nl m o . m e n t s eac .h v e a r - . , . kulinecz was taken by the Ave-
of the Mayor's Reception, which

WELL, WE TRIED!: Mayor Kalph P. Barone, left, shakes hands with Democratic Muni-
cipal Leader Frank Murphy as (hey stand before a large poster of Vice President Hubert
II. Humphrey. Although Humphrey was the loser, nation-wide, he won in the Township by
1,829. The Humphrey-Muskie ticket tallied 17.790 votes locally as agamy is.%1 for Ntaten-
Aguew.

__ - , _.. *.

Barom, Murphy Pleased
With Vote m Township

jWoodbridjj!*, Harold Roth. Li
Ibrary Consultant and William
(Seidel of Merchant and Seidel,
the architects.

Must Be Area Library
! It is understood that a num-
ber of comtnunities have sub-
mitted applications for library
construction grants, but only a
few were selected for .the high
priority lisi. One of the require-
ments is that an applicant must
be an area library, which the
Woodbridge Library system is.

Under the rules, the Town-
ship must pass a bonding ordi-

I nance for construction of the
library before March 1. Plans

It

for typing.
The auditorium will seat 200

people but there will bf divid-
e r s so that the room nay bs

used for two or &r«e imaller
meetings at one time. t

To Re-locate O«ter
Also included in tho plan* is

jhave already been submitted.
is
$2,3 million.

the relocation of ttM book
examining center vih'j.ch it
now located in tht-^ttic over
the Mayor's office in. the Mem-
orial Municipal Building. There
will also be a large technical
processing area, and key punch
sections.

One of rtie inovatio%; vvHl \\s\
a teletype system- fritti other
large libraries in the state, so
that when a resident needs ma-

will open a year-long program
of activities, will report on pre-
liminary plans. Mrs. Elizabeth
V. Novak, reception chairman,
has called a meeting of her
group for Monday night at Miss
Wolk's home.

The Mayor's Reception will be
held on New Year's Day from
3:00 P. M., to 6:00 P. M., at St.
Anthony's Auditorium, Port
Reading and ail residents of the
Township are invited to help
open the Tercentenary, year.
Mayors of surrounding com
munities and communities of the
State that are 30Q years old will
be special guests. A fine pro
gram of entertainment is plan
ned.

A huge birthday cake will be
"the center of attraction and
there will be an exhibit of old-

Although voting for president
d b i b

p
is supposed to be serious busi-
ness there were Aree write-in
votes — one for a Harold Cohen,,
another for Rev. Theodore Sea.
mans, and a third for Mrs. Ro-
bert Kennedy.

Tliere was also supposed to be
a commotion at the Hagaman
Heights, Port Reading poll. U
seems some of the poll clerks
got excited when they saw two
men stopping voters as they left
the building and asking them
how they voted. Police and Mu-
nicipal Clerk Joseph Valenti
were called. It turned out :he
two men were part of the Na-
tional Election Service, the
group that was helping the com-
bined networks to project the
outcome of elections. The Ha-
gamen Heights poll was selected
by computer. The men were
asked to do their questioning
away from the entrance.

y
nel First Aid Squad to Perth
A b GAmboy General Hospital where
he was pronounced dead on ar-
rival. Mrs. Raskulinecz, who is
employed at the RCA plant,
Avenel, was notified by^the hos-
pital.

TO ATTEND CONFERENCE
WOODBRIDGE-Mayor Ralph

P. Barone announced today that
the Township's Law Director,
Norman Robbins, will be among
the more than 500 municipal at.
torneys from all parts of the
United States and Canada who

WOODBRIDGE — "I am cer-
tainly pleased with the vote in
Woodbridge Township in light
of what has happened elsewhere
ia the County", Mayor Ralph
P. Barone said today in the af-
termath of the election,

"The people working with us
did a tremendous job and are
to be congratulated", Barone
continued. "I am of course dis-
appointed that Jamison (Sheriff
Robert H. Jamison) did not win
throughout the county. As far
as we are concerned in Wood-
bridge we found him to be co-
operative."

Municipal Democratic Chair

for President-elect Richard M.June S. Jackson, managed
Nixon. Although Woodbridge is;get but 16,436 votes
considered a conservative town,!the municipality.
the third party candidate, i . j n t h p f .

estimated the library will cost i | e r i a I n o 1 a
4V

ailf^e
4

 h e r e " « n

3 minimi «e P"t o n the teletype and the
information brought back in a
very short period of time.

Also being planned is a dis-
play area where art shows can
be held.

get the surprising total of 4,4761
v o t e s- •

imaged to rr\ /">l i

throughout 1 w o C h a r g e d

Colonialows: Stephen J. Capestro, 19,-
111 Th J M l

p p , ,
Jamison was defeated in his1 111; Thomas J. Molyneux, 19,-

h "hriffl291 J hbid for a sixth term as"sheriff 1291; John A. Phillips, 18,985.
Molyneux is a Township resiin the County by Republican

John J. Flanagan. However, in
the Township, Jamison remain-
ed in the win column by a vote

y p
dent. The vote for the Repub-
lican Freeholder candidates was
as follows: Charles F. Williams,

of 18,120 against 17,421 for Flan-i 16,690; John A. Bradley, 16,514;
agan, and Richard J. Dealy, ie,602.

Easy Victory T n e Township voters approv-
_ . , T ed all the referendums with the

Representative Edward T '

House Theft
WOODBRIDGE - Two Colo-

nia men have been charged with
breaking, entering and larceny.

Lieutenant Robert Thompson
of the Detective Bureau
investigations of
Lawrence Jefferson aTTd vFalter
Singer led to the arrest of John
Swain, 21, 19 Pine Street and

Neadle, 23, 38 Pine

of the National Institute of Mu-
nicipal Law Officers, Novem-
ber 10 13, 1968.

quite insulting to the girls who
tried to help them and nine

"It took a lot of hard work",
ha declared "and considering
the fact that the State as a whole
went against Humphrey and
Jamison went down the drain in

times out of ten .after a check j the county, the results in the
lime pictures and articles. A| Then there were the people:with the county it was found
copy of the charter will bejwho came to Valenti's office
blown up and placed in the cen
tor of the auditorium which will
be decorated in red, white and
blue. Flags will be used in pro-
fusion.

with fire in their eyes demand,
ing to know why their names
were not in the poll books They
insisted they were registered.
Some of those we heard were

that they either had not voted
for over four years and their

voting records or they had mov-
ed and not notified the County
Board of Elections.

Township, where all the Demo-
i

Township was 20,468 for Patten j
— high man on the entire Demo.
cratic ticket — and 15,646 forj
Dr. George Luke, the Repub-j
lican candidate, who is a facul-
ty C j
f

H9% of Registered

Voters Cast. Ballots
member at Rutgers College j
Agriculture and mayor of

cratic candidates remained in
the win column, were gratify

names had been pulled from the' ing".
In the presidential race, Hub- won in the county, was a easy

ert Humphrey won locally, tally- winner in the Township, garner
ing 17,790 votes against 15,961 ing 19,148 votes. Jlis opponent,

of g
North Brunswick.

In the County Clerk's race,
popular Frank SchaUman, who

WOODBRIDGE - Wood-
bridge Township residents
duly believe it is a privilege
to vote ~ especially in presi-
dential elections.

Of the 41,409 registered vot-
ers in the municipality, ap-
proximately 39,000 appeared
at tin- polls to cast their bal-
lot — or approximately 89 per
11 nt of these eligible to vote.

Charles
Street.

The duo is accused of break,
ingjnto the home of.Mrs Edna
Morgan, 122 Pine Street," Colo-
nia, Sunday and taking $95 in
cash, a police pension fujid
check for $498 ,a wrist watch
and two revolvers.

Lt, Thompson said the wrist
watch and the revolvers were
recovered but the $95 was spent.
The lieutenant also stated that
the two men had attempted to
cash the pension fund check at
a New York cash checking ser-

i

Zirpolo-Jacks Trial
To Begin Nov. 14 )

WOODBRIDGE — The trial of
former Mayor Walter Zirpolo
and former Council President
Robert E. Jaek\ who have been
charged with bribery and con-
spiracy, in connection with the
Colonia Pipeline Company, i»
scheduled to begin Thursday,
November 14 in Federal District
Court, Newark.

According to indictment, Zir-
polo and Jacks are accused of
accepting $110,000 from the Co-
lonial Pipeline Co., of Atlanta
Ga., for clearing the way for
construction by Colonial of 22
tanks in Port Reading and a
transcontinental oil pipeline
across Township property.

ivice. When'the two were ques-

BOY HIT BY CAR
SEWAREN - Six-year old

Brian Foti, 530. West Avenue,
was treated at Perth Amboy
General Hospital Tuesday for in-
jurie' t th head face andjuries' to th'e head, face and

..- - . . . , n..-_ thigh received when he wa*
tioned they became frightenedistruck by a car driven by K?th-
and ran out leaving the checklryn Saffron, 900 West Avenutf,
behind lhmnpson u'latcd 'Poit Reading

Ui

l I ) I I K I . I I O I M A l i n w K . i l l . i l l l u l l l I s 1 r l l l l r l I I I ; ; < > l d i e | > H > | > I > M ' I I I ' I I H . - . H I I I I L ; I M H I I I I I S I t W l i i h i l n I S u . l l i I < i l I n v t * i ) i i u i i l S M i i i l r i > " I D l s l i i < I Z
lia All thu site ul lilt c.vibUnt; luclioubi. Thtf voteis ot the illMikl will be .ililt- 10 vuiu on lliu idrirmliim on .Niucmljw ili iium Z.ilii to l:\nt I'M,

I

HOW WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP
GENERAL ELECTION - NOVEMBER 5, 1968

Tor President
First Second Third Fourth
Ward H:inl Waul Ward

Humphrey Muskic fD) 3,130 3.(>8H 3,271 3,753
N i x o n A^new ( R l 3,254 3,;139 2,8(U 3,247
W;ill;u-c 737 335 1,040 051

l!< UM" III l t l l l l t ' M ' l l l i l l l K ' S

I'.ii rii ( ! ) ) 3,(i53 4 ,127 ' 3,!«M> 4,243
| - k e < K l , - . . 3 , 1 5 2 3,27fi 2,82(1 3.207

I ,»!• S i l l ' i . l f ,f

.l;inti Mill ( i n ' 3 , U 5 ,3.(i35 3,440 .3,81)8
Fl;m;i ,<: <H> 3,475 - 3,ti92 . , 3 .187 '" 3,55ft-- "
hio i ;" . ; . .*- . . . . . vJ8l%" H7 ' 112 , ^ . ^ - ^ 1 0 9

For (iiiintv Clerk ' •J-«*^^**^ H

S.-h;il/in.in (I)» 3,388 ^ ^ - S t t f j 3.565 4,101
.l;ic'< -.'in <l<> j U J t r • 3 .M7 3.040 3,M

I ur Fi-et'hiildcrs jtt-*^*1*^
Cun'Mro jJX'*' 3.342 4.IMIK 3,5^7 4.(l,i7
•julvvtr 11T • i)) 3 .413 4,110V ;i,:.8S 4.114

l ' h i l l i | > . i l l ) 3.S4O 3,o;i(i 3 ,523 4,035
Wi l ! i ; iHh i l l ) \m • 3/189 3.IBI2* 3,435
r.iadlry I'H) : . . . 3,313 :t,387 3,(iK7 * 3,376
Dciilv l i t ) '.(,342 3.387 3,057 3 ,423-

Kclt'iviulii \\'.S NO
l^iirMioii I I'ulllii1 Wlilgs. 14,(i(IV l:(.43li
^iii'sluin 2—iTrulisporliition 14,894 13,147
Quvsluin 3- l lous i i l j ; 12,2li() 15,028
ijiiosliojj 4—2 year Lejjislaturi1 14,;tti.4 11,467

VOTED

Fifth
Ward
3,947
3.2K0

913

4,479
3,191 •

3,517
65

4.1HI

4,177
4,169
4,151
3,412 •
3,431
3,393

Total

17,790
15,961
4,476

15^646

18,120
17,421

564

19,148
16,436

19,111
19,291
18,985
16,690
16,574
16,602
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|arteret Democrats Score A Sounding Victory
ISAFETY FIRST

Carteret's School Guards
irected by Sgt. Frank Versegi

AKi: 1 Washington Avenue, is the criming guard
rtun Avenue and High School, a busy intersection
iiuuli.

in

Vets Day
Progran
Nov. 11

C \ I ( T K K K T - M;ivi,r T h o r n s
•'vi-iiii Wi!l ho Ihc sptMkrr at
lir .iiimuil Velcr.in's Day cere
niinics commemorating the 50th
•\nmversary of the signing of
in.' World War I Armistice.

The program, sponsored by
'."•Icrct Post No. 26:1, The Amei".

ui Legion, will commence al
•' I'. M. on November II before
In' Flan Court of the Memorial
\lunifipal Building at the June
'urn of I'ershing and Cookp Avc
lies. The avenues are named

M- General of the Armies John
•I. PershinR and John Cooke,
( iirteieL's first casualty of World
War I.

The flare lighted
nder th<

Vice Commirnlcrs
Frank Blackiprri.

The GuaWI of Honor will be
conducted hy I.t. Col. Sherman
fay Umansfty and The Memori-
al Ritual by Thomas A. Jake
way. Taps -*ill he played by
James Skitka and Paul Turnam
im ,

(ere m any
will be under the direction (if

Louis ilk and

Deverin
Ticket
Wins

CAKTKHKT - Mayor
I. Dovorin rode a DemoWtE
strain roller l<> victory y i
by. crushing his RepttU

mm*
returned

NEW PLANT: Ground breaking ceremonies for first unit of While ('astir Warehouse liakrrv Complex in Carteret. From left to
right are: Fltfin Dillon Bakery Manager, William Neblett, Assistant Bakery Manager, P. E. Neblett, Area Manager New York-

opponent for mayor.
< DUIU iliiieu also were
lo nftice.

Mayor Thomas J. Deverin \wA
she winner.'; as he polled a total
,f ti,nm ID Carteret's 18 district!

(iefe.-uins his Republican
eni Samuel Sica, who was
ited with 2.778 votes.

Itenamcd with Deverin
Councilnien Michael
received 5.771 votes and
Tomrzuk. who got 5.439
They defeated the RcpUgJjBB
Councilman candidates, Samuel
(jwldess ami Louis Mangieri,
the latter getting 3,303 and 3,031
votes respectively.

Mayor Deverin was the top
total was not only 100 per cent
more than given his GOP op-
ponent, but he managed to top

New Jersey Division, Joseph Sullivan, foreman for contracting company, Andy Moiiiok, White Castle Construction Superintendent , ] i e Democratic candidates tor
and P. M. DiSalvio, Assistant Manager New Jersey Division.

ARTERET
iEWSFRONT

was givnn -by . f^rterct
the

is a
* transformors carrying bich voltam
ire learned make note., under tlie u-i
fence, which is very haznnfou-..

A wreath of flowers will be
laid to signify the sacrifices i
made by all men and women
who serve our nation in time
of war.

Commander Waiter Kwiatkow-
skt sakl the brief ceremony
•iliuuld interest the public and!
he asked for one minute of sil•]
ence at 11 A. M. and again at

A refepUon _
at The

American Ixji'mn Memorial iui-
and climb iix-dtaloly after the ceremony.'

AN EDITORIAL

Great Vole of Confidence
Mayor Thomas J. Deverin's notable

in Carteret voting yesterday is
flattering and cteseTvtd 'tribute.

Air Pollution
Abatement at
FMC Cited

Sen ice Electric and Gas Company reimrtcd that un
uas made to blow up the towers th.it carry the hiffh
inn's for the company. This was done in one of the
( New Jersey.

Ru ..iin of 8 George Court reported that her daughter.
. missing since Oct. 17, has returned home.

His large margin over the Republi-
The auxiliary participation will: can opponent is a good measure of es-

lie in charge of Mrs Marv Ka-> j . • , , , • , L • J J • . •
nitcii.ski. ' - teem with whick he is regarded i n his

constituency, despite the national
trend in other directions.

Mayor Deverin is an able and con-
scientious public servant and the com-
munity has made it clear that it is be-

rt Kusiuk, 63 E. Oak Street, reported that his tar
l open and the thief stifle a flashlight and wine

oii> die glove, compartment.

H. S. Will Close
For Two Days

f AUTEKET — Carteret High

ticians, who have been discredited by ! _ _ „ „
.. ' . . , . . , . , , / CARTEBET— New Jersey
the public and who have tried to wrecK citizens for
the'administration's good work. ;iU anmi*M

lution abatement H FMC Cor-
Let us repeat; Carteret is fortunate potation, Inorganic Chemicals

of having a man of the type of freverin ' Divi!;ion. Carteret. and A. P.
, . , .. T. . , . . , Smith Valve and Hydrant Divis-

as chief executive. It is also fortunate ; ion of U n i l e d a i a t c s P i p e and

of having at the council table Michael :F o u n d r y Company, East
Toth and John Tomczuk, both of whom ! O i a n s e . N-J-
have given Mayor Deverin i m m e a s u r - i ^ ^ ^ ^ ' t J ^ B a M o u , Pres^
able help in promoting the best there macie the presentations Octoberis in the community.

hind him in his efforts to bring prog- The election of the Deverin ticket
was not a one-way affair. The mayor
and his councilmen were not just elect-

ress to Carteret.
School will he dosed on Thurs
day and Friday, November 7,
and 8 to enable the high school! „• , „ - . •• j

teachers to attend the annual j S m c e becoming mayor, Deverin has e d b t h e D e m o c r a t s , The plurality
Unrthweiu, 267 Elm Street, rcportwl the tlicft of his Ncw Jersey Education Associa-i accomplished a great deal. He Saved

j 18 at the Carriage Trade Rest-
aurant in East Orange.

Representing FMC Corpora-
tion were John L o n d o n ,

< liurn the High School Stadium.
* » *

' "•'•- saioed into the home of Julio P. Marrero, 1 Bur
net. listed aa missing are the deed to the house,
papers, discharge papers from the armed forces

>>[>(•> on mortgage payments.

tion Convention in Atlantic City.
School will also he closed on
Veterans' Day, November 11.

The first marking period of
CHS comes to an end on Wed-
nesday, November 13. On Fri
Jay, November 22, the first term

fired into the wiudow of the home of Matthew Sie- Kl\°J[ cards will be distributed

Carteret from the brink of bankruptcy.
Quietly and without fanfare, he cut
wherever possible budgetary items. He

shows that Republicans and Independ-
ents- joined in giving Mayor Deverin a
well deserved recognition.

-••1. Street, wfeiie the family was sitting in the kitchen.!"1 t h e students of Carteret High! n g w t f t X r a t a b l e s

sought and was successful in luring There was one important phase in
new industry to Carteret which this year's election campaign. It was
brought many thousands of dollars in void of all personal attacks, which

h t i

Ins car was reported by Stanley Sokotewski, of 51
ii.i Avenue.

• • •
11 Wilson of 287 Washington Avenue, reported t h a t ; y r e ^ e n t :
•hed the drain pipe alongside of her home. ivwe-i'iesr

1ii.1l dinner of the Blue Stars, a motorcycle club of
firld-Woodbridge-Ccrteret area, will be held at the
<«ttage, Houte 38, Cherry Hill, on Saturday even-

tin hir 16th.

The Class of 1972 recently held
an election of class officers.'
They include; Mike Kaskiw,

McDonald,
President; Patti King, Sec-

retary and Grace Schcno, Treas-
urer,

The Annual Carteret High

Mayor Deverin has achieved objec-
tives with dispatch and great skill and
is seeking new goals for the Carteret
home owners and taxpayers. In his
pursuit for betterment of the town,

characterized the opponents campaign
in the past few years. Sica, Goddess
and Mangieri lost out, but they have
one consolation. They did not drag
anyone through the mud.

THE LEADER-PRESS offers its con-

j School Open House which en-
iables the citizens of Carteret to

, , , , visit the community's high

1 "fees Southern Command presently protecting the
_ >l Zone. Sgt. Minard is assigned with the 5th Infan
|K»l>!ie. C. Z,

Mayor Deverin disregarded petty poll- gratulations to Deverin and his aides.

national, state and county of-
fice s

In their appeal U the voters,
the Democrats stressed the cut
in taxes for municipal purposes,
the wooing of 'nuany new indus-
tries to the Borough and the ex-
cellent financial picture under
the Deverin administration,

All Bond Issue questions *oa
approval by good size major-,
ities.

"Rep. ,
N. J. m his bid for reeU>cti
obtained 5,043 votes as g t
3,446 credited to his Republican
opponent, Dr. George Luke,

Hubert 11. Humphrey in the
presidential race, received 4,235
.'otes as compared with 3,748
!or Richard Nixon.

Pluralities were also given to
five incumbent County office-
holders, Sheriff Robert H. Jam<
ison; county clerk Frank
Schatzman and freehoidem
Stephen J. Capestro, Thomas J.

echnical Superintendent and
E m m e t Spencer, Pollution
Control Coordinator. The com-
pany received the citations on
he basis of its installation of 13

air pollution devices over the
past five years. Consisting of
wet collectors, scrubbers and
mist eliminators, these devices
collect fumes, dust and solutions
released in the manufacture of
sodium phosphates.

H. F. O'Brien, Vice Presi-
dent C(f U. S. Pipe and Foundry
Company, received the citation
for A. P. Smith Valve and Hy-
drant Division. This corhpany
significantly reduced the emis-
sion of particulate matter in its
operations through the installa-
tion of a device called an Amer-
clone.

Brechka Outstanding Student in Academic Classes

Michael J, Kolnor, Jr., U, whose patents
SIM f'arteret Ave., Carteret, N. J,, completed nine

intatfry training October 25 at Ft. Polk,
of training was spent in guerrilla warfare11..,,

4. i CARTERET — Thomas M.
' It has been announced that the: Brechka, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Carteret lliyh School Senior | Michael Brechka Of 23 Lexing-

1 Class will again be going to!ion Avouue. is one of the many
Washington, D. C. on their sen- outstanding young citizens to be
ior class trip sometime in the found in the Carleret High
spring. Most of the cost of the School Class of 1969. He is a ser-i

Hip is underwritten by the an- ious-minded senior student

I.
, m a J senior candy sale.

•ip drive Is under way by thu Ladies Auxiliary
' Athletic League.
v is seeking new members to increase Us activities.
'"'Id on the third Thursday of each month at the

1 • Hi-creation Hoc in at 8 P M

y Narcotics Charge

• I ' l l •,

* i i i i

Nets Six Months
" , ! CARTEKET - A Carteret

Holy N«*te 8«iety will meet Thursday, No- m a j J w a s Sl,llk,rit.e(| i0 six months
V. M.t |« (fa High Street School Hall. Class ^ liie ylljlHI (Oun(.y jail mon
,.c „.••< 1. .-j.j ( ( a v b y Elizabeth Municipal

'judge John T. Soja.
! The term went to John Ma-
resca, 21, of 54 Jackson Ave-
nue, Carteret.

Muresca was charged with un-
! lawful use of a narcotic drug
!by Detective James Doherty on

win be awarded.

monthly meeting of the ̂  E l l i l s p T - G - w i l1

lay, Nowuber 12, in the school auditorium at
toiisultatlw* by appointment vtartbig at 7 p. m.

"| of the evening will consist of four students from
'•' ude gtvbi( a debate.

I'.T.G. will hold a Toy Social Sunday, November S e p t e m b e r 2B
"i toe school auditorium, Romanowski St., Car -

h k Th h m e nn|'n Lehotaky and Mrs. Frank Thon are chairmen

. » • * • '

•noting of the P T A will be held un Thursday,
1 / »l 8 P.M. M which Ume the Sisters will be h<m-
''•'"men tin. Irene Sohayda and Mrs. Evelyn

that a card party will be held on Tuesday,
<K> P.M. >t the ithool hall.

Pli

Maresca ivas arrested in Car-
teret on an Elizabeth warrant
charging him with armed rob-
bery, Police claim he was un-
der the influence of a narcotic
drug when brought in.

He pleaded innocent.

DANCE SATURDAY
CARTERET — Star Landing

will hold its annual

rolleii in the college preparatory;
I course looking forward to a!
jcaroer in engineering. Tom is
nut uuly an outstanding student
in his academic classes, but he
is, also a young man who lias
served his school often and well.

Tom's academic credentials
rank him high in the Class of
1969. But his interests are not
only academic. Tom has been
active in many Carteret High
extracurricular activities includ-
ng: the Varsity Club, the Inter-
national Relations Club, and the
Biology Club. He hus aUi> serv-
ed as the CHS Varsity Basebull
Manager for (he past three
years and has also served as a
Laboratory Assistant. His aca-
d i bilii

^ announces a New Year's Eve dance will beheld
Annex, Roosevelt Avenue, Carteret, Andy We"*; £ * ' ; . „ t %

; orchestra will perform with mu..r fray »%« ^ » g
P l ll b charBad for ^

orchestra will perform with y %^ g Sff^fii
M. Pee of 120.00 pw wuple will b« charBad for ^ Ladies AuxH-
fl ill h d n c k s and pknty ôf re Memo ^ ^I11"1 iHdlei will he served snacks and l>l«nty o f ™s r d

please ca j Dowthy

of re
^

demic abilities, service lu his
school, participatiun in extra-
curricular activities, and fine
personality have earned him
membership in the Carteret
High School Chapter of the Na-
tional Honor Society.

Going, into his final year at
CHS, Tom has already won sev
era) honors and awtrda that are
a reflection of bis abilities and
are an indication of his future
potential. This past summer —
frgm June 23 to Jun& i» -^ Tom
and Ronald King'went selected
to tt» CMietitjBjit aut Auxil-

GOINft PLACES: CarU-iet High School Principal Douglas
King presents Tom Brechka with National Merit Scholar-
ship Corporation's Letter of Commendation.

ary Unit No, 263, The American
Legion to be the CILS represen-
tatives at New Jersey Boys
State. Boys State, conducted on
the .New Brunswick campus of
Rutgers University, was made
up of 900 high school seniors and

sored by the National Science
Foundation ami by Newark Col-
lege of •Engineering — and the
selection of .participants was on
a highly competitive basis. The
program itself consisted of both
lectures and laboratory projects.

The three seniors received Let
ter.s of Commendation author
ize.d by the National Merit
Scholarship Corp., (NMSC) and
presented by CHS Principal
Douglas King. Tom was among
the 39,000 students in the United
Slates who scored in the upper
2 percent of those who will grad-
uate from high school in 1969.

I'l'he Commended students rank-
ed just below the 15,000 Semifin-

'alisjs announced in September
]by the NMSC, The NMSQT was
administered to approximately
7!)3,O0O students in about 17,500
hijjh schools in February, I9ti8.

! Looking over Tom's past rec-
|old at CHS, he already has
inany fond memories that he
will long cherish. Although- his
greatest achievements have

I been academic, Turn's fondest
personal memory to this point
was the thrill of being the CHS
Varsity Baseball Manager last

Molyneux and John A. Phillip*.

11 Acres
Facility

CARTERET — Ground break.
ing ceremonies were held recent;
ly for the new Warehouse
Bakery complex built by
White Castle System, Inc.,
an 11 acre site in Carteret. P.
Neblett, Manager of the 27 Whi
Castle specially Hamburgy
Restaurants in the Greater New-
York Area that will be service^
by this Warehouse, predicts" itft
completion in the early spring.
The 70,000 smiaca foot buUditif
will contain offices and storage
space as well as freezers fOf tM '
frozen products dispensed by^hji.
chain.

A fully automated Baiter
a separate building, will--i
the 52 million Haniburge.
used in the New York-Ne
sey Area each year, A
refrigerated trucks will ^
the frozen rolls and meat 4»
17 locations in New York

is considered America's out- J The lectures were on such top
Standing simulated program ofjiesas physics, chemistry, math
practical politics fur young citi- ' : : — " "
tens because the delegates learn

, itisU'umenUtfan, and
research. Tom's laboratory pro-

about citizenship and guvorn;jects were mainly compute?
inent administration through the
formation of a Boyr-STJrte gov-
ernment.

programming assignments.

With his return to CHS in Sep-
tember, Tom found another

Shortly after the completion; awatd awaiting Mm. Tom, alonj
of Boys State — from July 8 te
August 30 — Tom attended a
icleace program for outstanding
nigh, school science students at
Newark College e{ Engineering.

program

with Margaret McMahon and
Joseph H. Mitro, had been
singled out for special praise
for their high performances on
th 1908 N i l M i S h l

apon- iUp

g p s on
the 1908 National Merit Scholar

year when (he Carteret High
baseball squad won the Garden
State Conference Championship
at Clifford Scott High Sehool in
East Orange. But Tom does not
look only to the past ~ he also
looks to a promising future. Tom
is currently iu the process of ap-
plying for admission into the en-
gineering programs at Newark
College of Engnuerng, Rutgers
Uoversity," and Stevens Institute
of Technology, Wherever he at-
tends, Tom will not only succeed
but will also be a valuable as-
set to his university. For in th.e
past, Tom has nqt only received
knowledge — be has also given
of. Juoisatf 1 i .

well as the 10 units in
New Jersey,

Company President E.
gram, Jr., in
move from present qua
Newark to the Carterel
stated the accessibility
areas of New York City as
as availability to the Tun
were determining factors &••+—
lectiug the location. "We wjG
room: to expand" reported
gram, "as our growth in
past makes us very opt)
about our future plans.'1

complex wHl be served by
rail and trucking facilities _
shipments of flour as well
carload buying of other :
eKandists will effect ecojuk_
that will make ttie site Onanci

feasible.
The Columbus, Ohio

chain, of no White Castles
founded in m i and, has
pioneer in the sp<
burger Restaurant
haa operated in th« Q
York Area since 19
recently announced the
lion of properly iq
where a' new modern
Castle will lie ereeted
spring. Ample, poking
provided to i
X 45' m t a u t
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i SORROW $2200
HEP AY$49.72 A MONTH
CONSOLIDATE YOUR DIBTS
Get
additional
cash!

r.i APK

382-7400
t- BRUNSWICK TOMS RIV[ R

257-8000 - 244-5400

YOU orr

$5000
$7500

Am't
•1 Not*

1355 R3

2iii.ii
6779 19

10.168 23

60 HO
PYMT

11299

169.4/
Lift Imitriciu Ayiilibli on All Uir>i

SPECIALISTS IN HOME
— RE-FINANCING -

ACCEPTANCE COR p. j : ; ' " ' "
1114 RARITAN RD , CLARK. N J. " «I«.«ISI
."•SI HIGHWAY IS. fAST BRUNSWICK, N.J.' .,,„
RT. 37 F. TOMS RIVI R. N.J. >

U«. Clup. I I . K 1 M J M M M H .""':'...

l Mont iNrnttu*r'(iH

NUT AND
STOVE COAL
*26.95 TO.

PEA COAL
$24.95 Ton
For tatt mrtht Jut!

fir* ui a tall.

SIMONE BROS.
UNL/EN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

School 24 to Observe

IS at'I Education Week
ISELTN. — Open house and ex

hibit night will he held at K*n
nedy Park School 24 Monday,
November 12, 7:30 P. M. In eon
junction with American Edu*.a
lion Week. A s h o r t business
mooting will be held by the
PTA.

All parents are urged to at-
tend the event. The schedule
has been arranged as follows:
7:30 to 9 P. M., business meet-
ing; 9 P, M.. introduction of
staff, orientation for program,
progress cards and the build-
ing. There will b% brief com-
ments by the schoB^ nurse and
crossing guard; and 9 to 9:30
P. M,, class rooms opened with
pupil's work on display.

ISULIN ITEMS
Alice Cuthberlson

ISM Oak Tree Road
Iselin. N. J.

Tele. 548-8469
Members of the Women's Mis-

sionary Council of Iselin As
sembly of God Church are to
bring candy to their meeting
Thursday, November 7, 7:45 P.
M., at the church, corner Coo-
per Avenue and Berkeley Bou-
levard. They will be preparing
them, by wrapping in plastic
hags, for Christmas shipment
to a children's mission home.

* * *
The executive board of the

Iselin Athletic Association will

have its monthly meeting Thurs-
day, 8 P. M., in Knights of Co- ^ " " J V ™ ™ " * ]

lumhus Hall, Grand Avenue. ' "• " ' ' . . t

m o n t h l y meeting Thursday
night, i t 8, In pott headquarters,
Route 27.

• • •
Bingo games will be conduc-

ted in Congregation Beth Sho-
lom auditorium, 90 Cooper
Avenue .Thursday night, begin

7

• • *
A meeting of the iselin First

Aid Squad Cadet Corps is set
for Thursday, 7 P. M., in the
squad building, 477 Lincoln High-
way. Community residents, 15
to 21 years of age, may voliin
teer for the unit. Interested boys
may attend any of the weekly
meetings' or call Richard Mlg-
liorato, captain, or Charles Ca-
rew, Jr., his assistant.

• • •
The Ladies Auxiliary to VFW

Post 2636 will have their semi

?•:•:•:•:•:•:•:::»

Fall - Value
ore now! Our greatest -:-9S

[selection of newest, most
\ ^£? /wanted styles for men and teens.'

Jamboree!
••-T

k\\

m

I '. I * I. I t M ' ' ;t l, i \

SPORTS BAG
Our GIFT TO rOU! A gift you'll be u*r»y

foi years Complete with lock and key.

With purchusc of $45 or more

. . . come get your1)!

4
JUU

:;:;:::jS::;:;:;S|

rW88#&
«:&•:::•::#:

All-Time Winner!

\ . Wool
li! 2-PANTS SUITS

*-:
from

You get the wear of two suits, but you pay for

one! And what a great selection of styles ami

fabrics. Always enjoy perfect Rogers fit! A

''Must" in your wardrobe.

FREE (Life-Time) \LTER.-VTIONS

1 0 0 % WOOL

Topcoats

from 59.95

Top qual.ity autl
top value! Finest
fabrics in
»ive styles.

FREE
(Life-Time)

ALTERATIONS

AU-Weullu
Outerwear

It u ^ j ; r i l a li il

li u n (I * o in <• ,

.Name your style
- you'll find it

here! Kvrn to-

WhnCs new? Our 'urnout

"FORWARD WO "

SUITS .'
f 69.95 '

Stop endless shopping!. You'll find every new

HIIII important style here — everythinf'from

Vested Ivy to Edwardian. No nuilt£iuwha^]ook

win want, you'll find it here! Finest fur ies

and colors. All sizes.

FREE (Life-Time) ALTERATIONS

OPEN MON. & THURS.
NIGHTS TO 9

12
GREAT STORES Jfi

THROUGHOUT

NEW JERSEY I OGERS

We have them

by the Thousand!!

SLACKS

from O.V5

Other* from $7 to 19.95

Miles of ityles in « rain-
bow of shades! So many
handsome fabrics — and
plenty of PERMANENT
PRESS! The (election is
big, the value* to unbeat-
able!

FREE ALTERATIONS,
including T""rnng!

BLAZERS
and '

SPORT
, COATS

f.om 39.95

Single and double
lirrasted modeli in
today's most wanted
styles—including the
new Edwardian look!
IVo matter what ntyle
orcolor you need.

FREE (Lifetime)
ALTERATIONS

C L O T H E S

174 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBO* — VA 6-5959
115 BROAD ST., ELIZABETH — EL 4-7474

WEE - USE ERMA'S PAHK AND SHOP PLAN - FREE

STORES THROUGHOUT NEW JERSEY• Elizabeth, Hlooinfirld, HMCU.-I.MCL, Morrliluwn,
Mew BlUimtivU, I'DIHIC, Palrriuii, I'erlh Anilinv, I'luinfiriil, 'I'rrnlun, Wfil INrw York, Ji-rsey K\\y

Toj>8 in Style!

DRESS and
SPORT
SHIRTS

from $(>

'fere's tlie best selw-
t ion of tops—includ-
ing; turtle and mork
t u r t l * ttylei! J l '1

•tylei *nd eoordinat-

A meeting of Boy Scout Troop
47 l«*et for Thursday, 7:30 P.
M. in Fellowship Hall of First
Presbyterian Church, 1295 Oak
Tree Road.

• • •
Rev,.John Gerety assistant at

St. Cecelia's Church, was elec-
ted prwident of the United Cler-
gy of Woodbridge recently, with
Rev. David D, Prince, pastor
of First Presbyterian Church
named as vice president. Others
lected to office were: Rev. Wai
ter Feigner, pastor of Avene
Presbyterian Church as secre
tary treasurer, and Rev. John
Wightman, pastor of Congrega
tional Church of Woodbridge, as
past president, to the executive
committee. An I n t e r f a i t h
Thanksgiving Service will be
held Sunday, November 24,
P. M., at Congregation Beth
Sholom, Participating will be
Congregation Beth Sholom, St.
Cecelia's and First Presbyter
ian Churches. Offering received
at the service will be used for
the suffering in Biafra,

* * *
St. Cecelia's C. Y. O. will hav

its first daace of the Fall Fri
day, November 8, 8 to 10:30 P
M., in the school cafeteria. Each
member may bring on guest.
Boys must dress in jackets,
shirts and ties and girls mus
wear either blouses and skirts
or dresses. Any person withou
proper dress and identLticatio
will not be admitted.

• * *
The Junior Girls' Unit of the

auxiliary to VFW Post 2636 will
have its germ-monthly meeting
Saturday, 10:30 A. M., in post
headquarters, Route 27. The
girls are conducting their an-
nual Turkey Event, Information
may be obtained from Mrs. Jer-
ry Kline, unit advisor.

• • •
St. Cecelia's Holy Name So-

ciety will have its m o n t h l y
breakfast meeting Sunday, No-
vember 10, for all men of the
parish. Men will receive Holy
Communion in a group at 8 A.
M. Mass. Coffee and buns will
be served in the cafeteria after-
ward with a brief business meet-
ing.

The Christ's Ambassadors
outh Group of Assembly of
>od Church will meet Sunday.
P, M., in the church corner

ooper Avenue and Berkeley
oulevard. Plans will be com

ileted for the C. A. Rally, set
or Saturday, November 16, 7:45
. M.

• • •
The monthly meeting of th»

Men s Fellowship of Iselin As-
sembly of God Church, will be

eld Monday, November 11, 7:45
'. M in the Aurch. ^ '

» » •
The Session of First £resby-

.erian Church will meet Monday,
P. M., in Fellowship Hall, 1295

Oak Tree Road.
• * *

The Mothers' Club of Boy
Scout Troop 49 will meet Tues-
day, November 12, 8 P. M., at
K. of C. Hall, Grand Avenue.
The troop will meet at 7 P. M.
with Scoutmaster Mario Auri-
getnma.

• • •
Boy Scout Troop 49 will meet

with Reinhart Thorsen, Scout-
master, Tuesday night, 7:30, in
VFW Post 2636 Hall, Route 27.

• * •
Joseph Painter, director of

the Fife and Drum Corps re
ported two drill-meetings hav*
been Set for next weet: Tues-
day and Wednesday, November
12 and 13, 7 P. M., at his home,
117 Berkeley Boulevard.

• • •

A meeting of the St. Vincent
de Paul Society is set for
d

y
day, 8:30 P. M., in St. Cece-
l i ' S h l R 7 S

y,
lia's School,
Street.

Room 107, Suttoo

8 Week Course

$25
Wed. Eve. Class
In Woodbridge

ENROLL NOW
FOB

NOV. CLASS

N. J . DOG
COLLEG
Phone: 687-2393

Bingo games will ba held
Tueiday night in St. Cecelia's
Lourdes and Fatima Halls. Ear-
ly bird games will begin at 7
and regular games at 8,

The Ladies Auxiliary of Vo-
unteer Fire Co. 1, will meet
Wednesday, November 13, 8 P.
M., in the Green Street Fire-
house Hall.

Webelos of Cub Scout Pack 249
will meet Wednesday, 7 to 9
P M. in St. Cecelia's School
cafeteria.

Leaders, den mothers, & com-
mitteemen of Cub Scout Pack
48 will meet Wednesday, 8
P. M., in First Presbyterian
Church, 1295 Oak Tree Road.

Brownie, Junior and Cadette
Girl Scout troops, sponsored by
St. Cecelia's PTA, will meet
Wednesday 7 to 8:30 P. M. in
the assigned classrooms of the
school.

* • . • ' • .

Bingo games will be conduc-
ted by the Iselin First Aid Squad
Wednesday night in the squad
building, 477 Lincoln Highway,
beginning at 7:30.

* • •
Sing-Out Middlesex 4tounty

meets Wednesdays,*?'- P. 'St., in
K»ights of Columbus Hall,
Grand Avenue. They also meet
Sundays, 2 P. M., in First Pres-
byterian C b u r c b Fellowship
Hall.

The Sodality of the Blessed
Virgin Mary .is being reorganiz-
ed in St. Cecelia's Parish The
unit is primarily a spiritual un-
dertaking for all high school
girls and single women of the
parish. A meeting is set for
Wednesday, 8 P. M., in the
school cafeteria for interested
persons. Information may b»f

obtained from Ginny Regan 548-
8927.

U. S. noncombat deaths reach
major proportions.

uw»

fXMAS
CLUB

JOIN
| NOW;

1969

and

RECEIVE A

BEAUTIFUL GUT

3
I

f

HI

MACHE CHIPPENDALE TRAY
14 x 11 Mache Tray specially treated for hardneii k
durability. Guaranteed alcohol proof. Popular Florentine
gold type decoration.

NEW CLUB STARTS NOV. 6th. WE'LL TAKE PAY-
MENTS ON 1S68 CLUB UNTIL NOV. 12th.

CARTERET BANK
and TRUST COMPANY

"Growing with Carteret Since 1K3"

MAIN OFFICE
20 Cooke Avenue

BANKING HOURS
Daily • A.M. - 3 P.M.

MI. -« P.M.
PARKING LOT

DRIVE UP
Mon. - Thurs. 3 • 6 P.M.

BRANCH OFFICE
Carterat Shopping Cantor

BANKING HOURS
Daily » A.M. • 4 P.M.

Friday 1 A.M. - 4 P.M.' *
6 P.M. • a P.M.

WALK UP WINDOW
Mon. - Fri. S P.M. - • P .* .

MKMUKK FHDERA1. RKKKRVK SYSTEM AND
FIODRAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION
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MRS. ROBERT C. FISCHER
(Photo by Gene Lucas)

Fischer-Zullo Nuptials
Solemnized on Saturday

Woodbridge Girl
Joins Air Force

WOODBRIDGE—Miss Pegcen
IT Jost, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Norbert Jost, 12 Freeman

| Street, has enlisted in the Unito<l
jStates Air Force, according tn
I Sergeant Donald P. Walling of
the Perth Amboy Recruiting Of
fire.

Present at the enlistment eo
remony were Pegen's mother,
Mrs. Norbert Jost, grandmother,
Mrs. Bernard Jost, Sr., father,
Norbert Jost, sister, Kathleen,
grandfather, Bernard Jost. Sr.,
and brother, Kerry.

Pegeen's father found himself
finite at home during the cere

j rnony, he said, after it was over.
i For he himself had been a mem-
l)er of the 8th Air Force during
the war.

Shortly after the enlistment
ceremony, Airman Joat depart-
ed from the Newark airport for
Lackland Air Force Base, Texas,
where she will receive her basic

! training along with approxim
latejy 200 other young ladies
fro mall over the country.

Upon completion of this initial
indoctrination, she will either be
assigned directly to an Air Force
Base or to a school where she!
will receive specialized training.

Miss Jost graduated from
Woodbridge Senior High School
in June 1968.

St. Anne's Unit
To Play Santa

MRS. FRANK P. TOTH, JR.

PORT READING — Miss Ca-
rolyn Ann Zullo, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs Joseph C. Zullo,
125 Capri Drive, and Robert
Charles Fischer, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Fischer, 16 Larch
Street were united in marriage
Saturday, 3 P. M., in St. An-
thony's Roman Catholic Church.
Rev. Stanley Milos officiated.

Mrs. Peter Corrente, sister of
the bride, was matron of honor.
Bridesmaids were the Misses
Margaret Schillaci, Linda.Kar-
monocky and Mrs. Gail Milan.
Miss Bonnie June Korkowski
was junior bridesmaid and Miss
Paula Corrente was flower girl.

Peter Corrente, brother-in-law

ers were Robert Sirzillo, Ron-
ald Szpak and Jeffrey Auker. Jo-
seph Zullo was a junior usher
and Thomas Korkowski was ring
bearer.
*Mrs. Fischer is a 1966 grad
uate of Woodbridge Senior High
School and is a teller at the
Carteret Bank and Trust Co.
Her husband is a i960 graduate
of Carteret High School and a
graduate of the IBM and Oper-
ating Engineers School He is
employed by Shell Oil Co., Se
waren, in the data processing
center.

After a tour of Las Vegas
San Francisco and Hawaii the
couple will make their residence

of the bride, was best man. Ush- in Port Reading.

United Churchwomen\Sisterhood to Install
Name New Officers 15 Women at Party

Miss Jo Ann T. Russo
Married to frank Toth

— St. A imp's
Unit, of Trinity Church, heard
the rrrtnr. IteV. William H,
Sr-lit)i:ius. discuss the HOW Li
tm I'V at the las! nicrtini;.

Mrs .IfM-ph tarnas presided
at (he business session, l l was
announced that Ihe unit will
visil ihe Hickory Farms (Cheese
House, November 13.

In lieu of an exchange of
Christmas gifts, Ihe memhers
voted lo buy articles of clothing
for the Woodhridge Siate S.IKKII
Mrs. Downey Varey is chair
man.

5 , Anyone wishing to purchase
I fruitcake, is asked to call Mrs.
Andrew Shaffer.

The hostesses of the evening
were Mrs. William Wedemeyer,
Mrs. George Painter, Mrs. Dale

iRyer and Mrs, Adam Cunning i
ham. i

Fall Conference
Plans Complete

FORDS — Mrs. Frank Biank,
president of the PTA of Our
Lady of Peace School is accept-
ing reservations until Friday for
the Fall Conference of the Am
boy Region, Wednesday, Npv-
ember 13, at Our Lady of Hun-
gary Church, Cortlandk Street,
Perth Amboy. Mass will be at
noon, after which a luncheon

WOODBRIDGE - The mar-|Toth, Carteret; Miss Karen Se-
riage of Miss Jo Ann Theresa
Russo, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony A. Russo, 191
Clinton Street, to Frank Paul
Toth, Jr., 225 D. Jackson Ave-
nue, Cape Kennedy, Fla., was
solemnized Saturday, 2:30 P. M.,
in St. James' Roman Catholic

ntinara, Manville; Mrs. Thomas
Feldheim, Carteret. Miss Diane
Seminara, of Manville was flow-
er girl.

Francis Wilheim, of Carteret,
was best man Ushers were Vin-

' An-

WOODBRIDGE — Mrs. Fred
McElhenny was elected presi-
dent of the United Presbyterian
Women at a recent meeting.
Others elected were: Miss Alida
Van Slyke, vice-president; Mrs.
Frank Warchal, treasurer; Mrs.
E d w a r d Killmer, secretary;
Mrs. William Johnson and Mrs.
Harper Sloan, Circle leaders.

COLONIA — Fifteen new
members will be jf ceived at the
annual paid, - up membership
party at Sisterhood of Temple
Beth Am Tuesday night, No-
vember 12, 8:30. at the temple,
Temple Way, Mrs. Marlene Kap-
pit, membership chairman, re-
ported installation of the new
members is scheduled.

ENGAGEMENT T O L D :
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Lass
of St. Louis, Mo. have announc-
ed the engagement of their
daughter, Kathryn Lass of
Washington, D. C, to Donald
J. KuUck. son of Mrs. Helen

EooslBvelt Avenue.
V 1 ' 1 • ' " • ' : : • : '

Church. Rev. Martin
officiated at the
ceremony and nuptial Maty.

The bridegww mis the « * o£
Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. foth,|
Sr., 57 Louis Street, Carrtret.

Given in marriage by her fa*
ther, the bride wore an alline
gown of satin with lace apptiquq
on bodice and sleeves, embroi-
dered with pearls. Her elbow
length veil fell from a beaded
crown headpiece and she car-
ried a bouquet of white roses,
Her maid of honor and biidesr
maids wore a-line gowns of red
velvet trimmed with pink1 satin
at the waistline and pink acces-
sories. They carried red an*
pink carnations and roses with
a red satin ribbon.

,Misa

The new officers will be in-! N e w members are: Mrs. Es
stalled November 21, 8 P. M.
The Thank Offering will be de-
dicated and articles will be dis-
played for the Christmas Box
that same evening. This year
the Christmas gifts of socks and
underwear of all sizes will go
to the State School.

The women will have akfood
table at the Holiday Bazaar, set
for November 15. Foods may
be br6ught to Fellowship Hall
the night before or before the
events begins at 10 A. M. Pro-
ceeds will
church.

be given to the

A container for Betty Crock
er coupons has been place in the
Hall. They will be used to as-
sist Presbyterian Medical Ser-
vice in Arizona with the pur-
chase of a plane.

Circle meetings have been
scheduled as follows for Novem-
ber 7, 1:30 P. M.: # 1 , Mrs. Wil-
liam Trost, 138 Schoder Avenue;
and #2, Mrs. Albert Bowers,
Sr, 55 Freeman Street Also, No-
vember 7, 8 P M.: Claire Pfeif
fer and #5, Mrs. Glen Howell,
125 Pershing Avenue, Carteret;
and # 6 . Mrs. Harry Howell, 589
West Avenue, Sewaren.

.elle Hyman, Mrs. Gene Green,
Mrs. Maxine Gray, Mrs. Merl
:hinick, Mrs. Toby Fornstein,

Mrs, Harriet Asview, Mrs. EVy
Rabinowitz, Mrs. Shirley Mag-
enhelm, Mrs. Sara Zabler, Mrs.
Rosanne Tarnofsky, Mrs. Milli-
cent Dietter, Mrs. Roz Marko-
witz, Mrs. Carol Duchin, Mrs.
Rose Scbutz, and Mrs, Rose Dia-
mond.

Bobby Barnett and Lee Davis,
of Brooklyn, singers, will enter-
tain with a versatile act. Re-
freshments will be served and
free door prizes will be distri
buted.

Mrs. Dolores Thaw, fund-rais-
ing chairman, reported raffle
tickets for a six night and seven
day trip for two to Puerto Rico
and Virgin Islands may be ob-
tained from Mrs. Estelle Ches-
ney, telephone 381-6074, Reser-
vations are also available for a
weekend, March 7 to 9, at the
"famous" Raleigh Hotel in South
Fallsburgh, New York. Mrs.
Diane Richman, telephone 382-
4953, may be contacted for fur-
ther iiiformation.-

SCHOOL 20 PTO TO MEET

COLONIA — An^flftfertain
meat by Sing Out Middlesex
County will feature the program
of the PTO of School 20 at their
general membership meeting
Wednesday, November 13, 8 P.
M., in. the all-purpose room of
the school, Claremont Avenue.
The local youth have as their
theme "Up With People".

Schools 4 and 5
Plans Open House

AVENEL -Open house will
be held at Schools 4 and 5 Tues-
day evening A short business
meeting is planned for 7:30 P.
M. by the schools' P.T.A., after
which Miss Gsde, principal, will
instruct parents on the proced-
ures for class visitations.

Refreshments will be served
during the evening in the base-
ment/

Mi
St. fej
She attended No
University and the '
of Missouri, from
graduated Phi Beta Kappa.
She received an M. A. degree
in sociology from
State University,
is a placement
the Human . , _,
sion of the United States Em-
ployment S m i c e for (be Dis-
trict of Columbia.

Mr. Kulick graduated from
Carteret High School in 1961.
He graduated summa cum
laude from Newark State Col-
lege and received an M. A.
degree in political science
from Michigan State Univer-
sit. H« works as a manpower
consultant for United Plan-
ning Organization in Washing-
ton, D. C.

A January wedding is plan-
ned.

MRS. MICHAEL M. SADLOWSKI
(Photo by Augusta Berns)

and conference will take place.
Departure will be from the Par-
ish Center at 11:30 A. M.

There will bs no <
of Christian Doctrine classes for
grade one through 6 on .-.
November 10,

A Confraternity Parent Orga-
will be held,

Miss Junelynn Nicholas
Weds Thomas Sadlowski

Michael Keats, of Carteret, was
yingbearer.

Mrs, Toth is a 1965 graduate
of Woodbridge Senior High
School. She is employed as a
bookkeper at First Bank of Co-
lonia and is a member of the
American Bankers Association.

Her husband graduated in 1963
from Middlesex Vocational and
Technical High School, Perth
Amboy. He is a graduate of
Monmouth College, class of 1968,
with a B. S. degree. He is a
member of Sigma Phi Omega
Science Fraternity. He is em-
ployed at Boeing Aerospace as
an associate engineer on the
Saturn Apollo Mission at Cape
Kennedy.

cafeteria. All par-
eats of children attending the
confraternity are invited.;

ISELIN — Miss Juneiynn Ma-
rie Nicholas, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. George Christopher
Nicholas, 75 W. George Place,
and Thomas Joseph Sadlowski,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Michael M.
Sadowski, 20 Yale Terr., Lin-
len, were united in marriage
Saturday, 4 P. M., at Stt There-
sa Roman Catholic Church, Lin-
den. Rev. Chester A. Micdowski
officiated at the double-ring ce-
remony.

Tb< bride, who was given in
marriage by her father, wore

campaign begins Sunday, Nov-
ember 10. A trailer will be park
ed in the church yard for the
convenience of donors. Good us
ed clothes, shoes, blankets, bed-
ding that can be spared for the
poor of the world are sought.
Please clean, pack neatly and
place in trailer.

The Boys Basketball League,
parochial and C.C.D, school
boys, grades 5 through 8 meet
Saturday mornings from 9:00 A.
M. to noon in the new gym.

The C.Y.O, will hold its annual
cotillion in the Annex on Satur-
day, November 16. "The Shat-

d l will play.,

The annual Thanksgiving a Victorian style gown of antique
Italian satin, trimmed in Irish
lace.. The headpece, designed
by the bride, wag made by Miss
Irene of Lord and Taylor to
match the gown. Her bouquet
was traditional calla lilies.

Mrs. Joseph Saflarske, sister
if the bride, Iselin, was matron

of honor. Bridesmaids were
Mrs. Michael David Sadlowski,
Linden, Mrs. John Hickey, Belle-

ille, and Mrs. Peter Hassialis,

After a wedtlhjgtrip to Miami,.

Fourteen
ISELIN — with S>

ferbood Sabbat** Friday, No-
vember.. 7,?. $ « * $ $ * of siotMT
hood of CdrtgHgawm Beth Sho-
lorn will as^ar/Rabbi Harold
Richtman, spinnral leader, a t o
P. M, services. The service11!*,
open to all.

The annual Paid-Up Mem!
ship Party of the women's
was held with the group
corned by Mrs. Harold Corbin,
membership vice-president. Rab-
bi Richtman gave the invocation.
Fourteen women were inducted
in a consecration ceremony led
by Mrs, Frank Bernstein. Mrs.
Herbert Selig, president, greet-
ed the new members and ad-
dressed the group.

New members consecrated
were: Mrs. Annette Bochenek,
Mrs. Lawrence Ceasar, Mrs.
Gerald Grossman, Mrs. Jack Ho
berman, Mrs. Lawrence Man-
dell and Mrs. Joel Moran,
of Edison; Miss Sharon Edisis
and Mrs. William Lee, Union:
Mrs. Morris Feiertag.Mrs. Ber-
nard Kamen, Mrs. Sy Opper-
man and Mrs. William Vitriol,

jail of Iselin; Mrs, Jay Meyers,
Colonia; and Mrs. Martin Katz,
Metuchen.

Entertainment was by Lisa!

Tickets Available For
Boy Scouts* Dinner

WOODBRIDGE — Boy Scout
Troop 33, which is sponsored by
First Presbyterian Church will
conduct a spaghetti dinner
Thursday, November 14, from 6
to 9 P. M. in Fellowship Hall.
Dan Natale will be the "Italian
chef" for the affair. The event
is open to the public.

Homemade cakes are being
donated by the Mothers Club.
Tickets may be purchased from
any scout; Mrs. Frank Rieley,
ticket chairman; or at the door.

A candy sale is also in pro-
gress with Mrs. William Black
Mrs. Alec Balog and Mrs. Ed
ward Keating as co-chairmen.
Candy may be purchased from | evening supper was prepared

^Members
kin, MrisRobert Falk, Mrs, Daj|
vid Arffman, Mrs. David J&«
cobs, 51*8, Walter Klebe, Mrs.
Lewis arid Mrs. Rubenstein un-
der the chairmanship at Mrs.
Samuel Dorff Mrs fcdward m e s S a r k o z y w i t h S a n d y H u b
Sherry handled publicity. : se r tman; a n d Mrs. William

Guests were Miss Mindy Bar-, Grabler with Mrs. Arthur Sen
low, Mrs. Regina Fried, Miss;midt.
Gait G i 11 i n, Mrs. Cercedes
Speakman, Mrs. Trudy Spring-

* ISELIN - A C*ki. sale will
be sponsored by St.'-Cecelia's
School PTA Sunday; November
10t after all Masses, in the cor

>r outside the church office.
;Others of children in Sister

Marie's and Sister Ur
Marie's seeonilfgrades will

supply and sell th»baked goods.
Class mothers in^eharge of the
respective groups are: Mrs. Ja-

Edison. Ruthlynn Saflarske of
Iselin was flower girl.

Jon Draybk of Linden waa
best man. Ushers were Mi-
chael D. Sadlowski, Linden, Jo-
seph Saflarske, Iselin and James
Clemeote. Joseph Robert Saf-
larske was ring bearer.

The matron of honor and th*
bridesmaids wore gowns of pea-
cock blue tapestryi Mrs. Saflar-
ske carried lavender glamilas
and the bridesmaids carried
pink glamilas.

Mrs. Sadlowski is a 1962 grad-
uate of Woodbridge Senior High
School. She obtained a bachelor
of fine arts degree from Cooper
Union for the Advancement of
Science and Art, New York City,
N. Y. She is an art teacher a t
Colonia Junior High School.

Her husband is a 1963 grad-
uate of Linden High School. Ha
obtained a B. A. degree at
Jersey City State College. Ha
is a chemistry and earth science
teacher at Thomas Jefferson
High School, Elizabeth, N. J.

ARCH Beauty Salon
114 MAIN STREET WOODBRIDGE

"Beauty Services To Fit Your Budget"

HAIRCUTS m $1
I;. <Mon. * t u e s . & Wed.) .

PERMANENTS 5.95
HAIR
COLORING

SHAMPOO &
STYLE SETTING

5.95
$275

UPBLONI)ES

FROSTING

••9J5O-
*$ 1 250 «P

Open Mon. - Fri. 9 A.M. to 9 P.M.
NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY

Sat. only • Appointment Necessary after 5 P.M.
636-4818 636-4890

p , y p
er and Mrs, Lillian Weiss.

Substitutes are still welcome!
in the two bowling leagues be-
ing sponsored by the Sisterhood.
For information on the Tuesday
afternoon three-girl league, call
Mrs. Bernstein, 283-0642. For
information regarding the Wed-
nesday evening league, call Mrs.
Sanford Obolsky, 283-0988.

The organization is selling
two-pound tins of cookies with
Mrs. Dottie Lublin in charge.
Orders may be placed with her
at 638-2167,

Tickets are still available for
"Fiddler on the Roof" for ninth
through 12th graders. The cost
of the ticket includes bus fare.
Mrs. Milton Sablatzky may be
contacted for tickets at 548-1108, i

Luben and Barbara Garfinkel L M n t , M rmnv T A M I T T
with visual aids in keeping with G 0 L D E N C I R C L E TO M E E T

the theme "The Key to Sister-
hood in its Members" were pro-
vided by Mrs. Louis Lewis and
Mrs. Herbert Rubinstein. A late

any scout of the troop.
I _ . . .
and served by M/s. Martin As- program.

AVENEL — Tomorrow,
Thursday, the Golden Circle of!
the First Presbyterian Churchl

will meet in the church hall at '•
1 P. M. A film will highlight the

z a 7 r o"
• 1NTKKIOB DESIGNERS, UECOKATOHS

Save On Slipcovers...
and Drapes When You

Call Carl Zarro!*
lnt<-i1ur decorator*.

Don't a«l taught with your DRAPES
down, SLIPCOVERS thowlrvg. NOW
ii i h . time to call CARL ZARRO
for your NEW DRAPES and 5LIP-
COVtRS, dolivor.d in time for th»
holidnyi CARl ZARRO will deiign
your drapei. correlate colors to
match your carpet, and
dttcpr of your room.

Floor to Ceiling,
Up to 12' DRAPES._

• Auy Sula • Any Clulr

SLIPCOVERS $69 34.50
OKI /AlUiO

VA.U.
CampUta D.ioiolinu Siivicti Includi Room layout! • Colo'
Coardinution • Budy»l Ditt'ibutian • Fuimtun Ariungomttnt

Op«i» Daily 9 AM. to » P.M . Saturday 1 to 1 P.M

224 Rahway Ava. - EL 4-5454
j 3 blockj from Union County Covithoui*

F A C T O R Y

O U T L E T ELECTION WEEK
APACHE SHIRTS

Sizes 8 to 16

Long sleeve, in

nil colors 2.75
kvmiblt . . Sherpa Lined

»73

STADIUM

COATS
Sim • to U,

R<g Retail $43

29.75

wide-leg i

Big to lection of th« "In-

Pant" in a wieW tang* of

fabrics, colon.

REGULAR RETAIL TO $36

I
I
I

Open Thurs. Nlt«» ' * l | 9PM. -Daily til 6 PJrt.

i retail OUTLET
ST., RAHrtAY . . 388-6400«fc ««f* "f1

its CHRISTMAS CLUB
Time Again. .

PLAN TO JOIN OUR 1969
CLUB TODAY!

JJ i Sti:« StrMl

and loan association of
P E R T H A M B O Y

•
WiulDUKIUut ff

\ * L
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Adult Discussion Unit
Will Have Meeting

COLONIA •*- The newly form-
ed Adult Discussion Group of
Temple Beth Am will have its
initial meetinR Sunday, Novem-

Wednesday, November 6, 1988

ber 10, 8 p/M., In the home
of Mr. »nd Mrs. Irving Gletter.
The program format will be dis-
cussed. Persons who are Inter-
ested or plan to attend are ask-
ed to call either the Gietters,
telephone 381 3474, or the tem-
ple office.

Rabbi Saul Z. Ryman, sprit-
ual leader of Temple Beth Am,
and Cantor Royal Rockman will
conduct services Friday, 8:30 P.
M. An Oneg Shabbtft will take
place afterward. Services will
also be held Saturday, 9:30 A. M.

Be a smart shopper!
Before you buy any range

• from anybody
• at any price

Get all the answers to all
your questions

ASK ABOUT
new instant dial. No wait for warm
up. No hangover heat. Up or down,
get immediate response.

ASK ABOUT
range that gives you a choice of
temperatures. Not just a few fixed
dial settings. Know how much heat
you're getting.

ASK ABOUT
the gas range with rotisserie. Meat
turns on rotating skewer, basting
. itself, browning evenly. Stays juicy
and succulent

ASK ABOUT
range that lets you broil with broiler
door closed. Spatters and smoke
stay inside broiler, where gas
flame actually consumes them.

ASK ABOUT
gas range and easy cleaning. Re-
movable cooktops, oven doors and
liners . . . all are completely ac-
cessible.

i © o

ASK ABOUT
gas range with programmed cook-
ing. Automatic start and stop ovens.
Food kept warm v . ' ! o i t over-

ki

to by

" '
IHOPPING NIGHTS

SATURDAYS.

2895000

Hadassah Seeks
New Members

CARTERET — A panel dis-
cussion of presidential canrii-
ates and 10 major issues was

held by the Carteret chapter of
adassah at their joint Zionist
nd American affairs meeting
mrsday evening at the Carteret

ewish Community Center. The
irogram moderator was Mrs.
d Ulmati and the panelists were
rs. Robert Seader, Mrs. Zcl-
a Chodosh, Mrs. Irving Levitz.
report on the Middle East was

ead by Mrs. Wm. Knlfel. Re
reshments were under the di-
eclion of Mrs. Al Kestenbaum.
Donor co chairman, Mrs. El-
er Brown announced th« an-

ual donor luncheon will be held
the Hilton Hotel, New York

ity, Tuesday, April 15.
A membership report was pre-

ented by Mrs. Sidney Brown.
The membership drive now in

>rogress will culminate at the
hapterg November 24 member
hip festival. Mrs. Phil Drourr,
rs, Sidney Brown, Mrs. Harry
inchansky and Mrs. Sol Price
e co-chairmen,
A board of directors meeting
ill be held Thursday evening,
fovember 14 at 8:30 P. M. in
e Center. Mrs. Phil Drourr
ill be hostess.

iIKETING SCHEDULED
AVENEL — The Women's As-

ociation of the First Presbyter-
sn Church will meet Tuesday
t 8 P. M. in church hall. The
Thank Offering" will be recei-
ed at this time.

Kitchen Remodeling
_ _ Specialists

KITCHEN
• m Planning t Dtsigii Cmter

For A Free Survey
and Estimate Visit

Our Showroom
Oura Moo. ihn Sal. 1» ».m. It I %m.

Tkur«., Pri «T». 1 p.m. U I p.m.

29 E. MILTON AVE.
RAHWAY

(opp. Hit Stotioa)

or Call
381-6737

S M Ovr
MODa KITCHEN I, BATHROOM
AT KOOS BROS. MODa NOHU

St. Gtorgt A**., Miwoy

The Mayor Reports
by

Ralph P. Barone, Ph. D.

(Editor's Note: This Is the
third of a series of articles
by Mayor Ralph P. Barone
on the various departments
of the municipal govern-
ment and the services they
offer to the resldtnU of
Woodbrldge. This article
and ,a few subsequent arti-
cle* will be on the services
provided by the Division of
Health.)

Lately we have often heard
the t e r m "environmenta
health". What does it mean to
the average person?

Actually environmental health
is a sub-division of general pub-
lic health and deals primarily
with abatement and prevention
of problems which man himself
has created.

Under that category comes air
pollution, stream pollution,
health problems stemming from
man's occupation such as noise,
inhalation of dust or gases anc
contact with various chemical
substances.

Also included is accident pre-
vention — and when one realizes
that 105,000 people died in the
United States during 1967 as
direct result of accidents — then
accident prevention becomes
very important part of environ-
mental health.

In a d d i t i o n environments!
health includes mosquito, rodent,
pigeon and ragweed control and
inspections of all eating estab-
lishments, processing plants,
barber shops and beauty salons.

Let's discuss each one of these
separately for each sub-division
of environmental health affects
every resident of the communi-
ty.

Air pollution is a serious prob-
lem for unfortunately one can-
not set up boundaries. If one
community goes all out to solve
the problem and the next com-
munity doesn't, the problem
persists.

The need for air pollution con
trot has been strongly confirm-

ed by several incidents in vari-
ous parts of the world when air
pollution inversion caused many
deaths. I am sure many of you
recall what happened in Donora,
Pa., London, England and New
York City when, for a period of
several days the number of hos-
pital admissions due to pulmon-
ary cardiac disorders, asthma,
bronchitis and upper respiratory
irritations quadrupled and many
deaths resulted.

There is no doubt that tuber-
culosis and asthma and pulmon-
ary infections are aggravated by
air pollution. As Dr, Paul Kos
ten, head of the Federal Bureau
of Environmental Health in the
nation said:

"Where in the past we have
been fighting the battle against
micro-organisms, today we are
also fighting the battle against
micro-chemicals. One is caused
by nature.the other man".

Our -Environmental Health
unit of our Division of Health in
spects each and every industry
in the Township periodically.
The inspectors go out on every
complaint received and the unit
gives 24 hour coverage, 365 days
a year.

As Dr, Antoine Attalla, head of
the division of health had stated.
"Our job is to determine exis

ce of pollution and to estab
lish its origin.

Our health office works close-
ly with management to eliminate
the Causes and to initiate preven
tative programs. Most of our
problems stem from our older
industries. Our new industries
were thoroughly scrutinized and
investigated regarding pollution,
and, the installation of their
chemical reactive processes r t
viewed so that all necessary con
trolg and devices were installed
before they could begin opera
tion.

Although control of air pollu
tion has been a slow process up
to now, we recently ha^e been
able to have more control due
to better State legislation. With
the continued cooperation of

Meeting Slated
By B'nai Jacob

AVENEL - A congregation
meeting is scheduled for Congre-
gation B'nai Jacob on Sunday at
8:30 P. M., announced Terry
Glinn, president. He urges all
members to attend.

Religious services, to beheld
Friday at 8:30 P. M., will be
conducted by Rabbi Philip
Brand, assisted by Seymour Ad-
leman cantor. The Oneg Shab-
bot will be sponsored by Mrs.
Sheila Nachtlgall in honor .of her
children's birthdays and by Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Blacker in
honor of their anniversary and
their daughter's birthday.

Junior congregation meets

management we are certain that
conditions will continue to im-
prove.

Last year, we finally convinc
!d several neighboring munici

palities to join forces with us
and organize the New Jersey
Central Air Pollution Control
Agency. We hope, with the aid
of federal funds, under the Clean
Air Act, to be able to rid the
entire area of air pollution.

(To be continued)

B'na{B'rUh Women
Celebrate Birthday

COLONIA - Women of th«
Sinai Chapter celebrated th«
125th birthday of B'nai B'riih
Wednesday night a t Tempi*
Beth Am with a panel discussion
on the theme "Lowering th»
Voting Age". After the discus
sion the women participated in
Israeli songs and dances.

Special guests included Mr*.
Corky Burstein, first vice-presi
dent of the Northern New Jersey
Council; Mrs. Leo Grossman,
past president of the Council;
and Mrs. Leonard C&ekrln, an-
other past president.

Saturday morning at 9:30 A. M.
The nursery class meeU Sun-
day's at 9:15 A. M. under the
guidance of Mrs. Nachtlgall and
Mrs. Lenore Beerman. Begin
tier's Hebrew classes are sche-
duled for Mondays at 8 P. M.

All members are reminded to
kep selling tickets for the No-
vember 9th «vent, announced
Dr. Steve Kaplan.

Prospective members may
contact Jerome Robinson, mem-
bership chairman. Mr. Robinson
expressed his apprciation to all
who have informed him of pros-
pective members.

The height of luxury is the depth of

"MYSTIC TOUd" broadloom at R | | G S

Luxurious 100% Aerilaii®

•cryllo «b« by

Monsanto

liuiwiclv li;i» fiivi'ii lliis carpel ^rac«; amt beauty not equalled
in any other Tip-Slieareil fabric! Its'email random pattern

b
in any other T i p S l i a l f b
with deep-cut pile is supported by a lower
level of lightly woven loops. Kadi delightful
color is so crisp anil sparkling, you're houinl
to find the exact shade you want. So luxuri-
ous, yet carefree liec.iu.-« of its Aerilaii®
acrylic yarn. SHE IT TODAY!

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE!
10 sq.

yd.

12' and 15' Widthi

63 YEARS OF CARPET EXPERIENCE

INCORPORATED

1135 CHtSlNUI ST.
ROSELLE / 245 7930

Ev»«. til B:3O- Wed. & Sat. til 6

Gas EaterP Milex
can save you

$100 per year
in improved gas mileage and precision performance

Milex Electronic Engine Tune-up
and Analysis
Corrects ALL
Trouble Spots

(Ml UN*}

rim

Immediate Service-No Waiting—Drive in Today!
• Service Bittery
• Test Voltife Regulator
• Test Generator/Alternator
• Test Coil
• Simla Hut Rlur
• Tut Distributor Cip t, Rotor
• Inspect Air Filter
• Test Vacuum Mvine*
« Adjust Ignition Timing
• Service Spark Plugi,
• Service Ignition Point!

I Condensor

• TiittVfnsptttlpltiMWIm
• S«t Major CarbwitorUatuib
• Tut Fuel Puup

m p t f M
SmieitMlntMMti

SATISFACTION
GUARANTEED

Milex 300 St. Gtorga Avi.
RAHWAY
382-3500

FREE W l U M J l FREE-
THIS ENTIRE AD IS A DISCOUNT COUPON!
Use this Clip Out Discount Coupon and a«k Storegirl for J
another! No limit on your savings — now through N«r.
30, 1968.

— With This Coupon-—

SKIRTS * SWEATERS • TROUSERS
REG. 69c EACH. Any combina-
tion of 3 or more. With this
coupon you pay only 39 ea.

— With This Coupon —

SUITS • DRESSES
REG. $1.49 E^CH. Men's & Ladies' I
Suits & Ladies' Dresses. With this cou-
pon you pay only 1.19

ea.
— With This Coupon —

6 SHEETS . . . or 4 SHEETS
and 4 PILLOW CASES

With thisSave Up
To 65c -

coupon
only 1

Mom I
DUALITY STORES IN THIS AREA
I I IZAIII III — :,M, NO. ItKOAl) ST. . . .

UW I I MOUV AVI-. . . . .122 F1KSJ' AVE

406 SO. BllOAD ST.

* Ol OMA — • S I M t l \ ( . l I I I I) _
120 l.uk<- Ave. 20,t Morris Ave.

M M H ; \ — • HOOUI1KIDOC
21,0(1 limli'ii AM-,, K;IM 1OU Main Si.

•I.V> \ o . Wood Ave. # ! M \ O . ^ —
246 1'lainfield Ave.

IS 11 ( lu'Muut St.

• 11VIIW AV
Mi Si. Cc Ave.

• ME I IK HEN —
MIL' Main Si.

• ISII l \ —
li.'tll Oak I W H.I,

!\i:w

A\e.
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2 Thanksgiving Baskets
To Be Given By VFW Unit

AVENKL — Thanksgiving
baskets, filled witk turkey and
all the traditional trimmings,
will be donated to two needy
families in Woodbridge Town-
ship by the Ladies Auxiliary of
the Avenel Memorial Post 7164,
V.F.W.

The group welcomd three new
members at its recent meeting:
Mrs. Kathryn Klsh Mrs. Janet
Stich and Mrs. Stella Wukovets.

The December 24th meeting
was cancelled with only one
meeting now scheduled for Dec-
ember, announced Mrs. John
Englert, president.

The auxiliary and the post will
iponsor a Voice of Democracy
contest in conjunction with the
Colonia post and auxiliary for
students at the Colonia Senior
High School.

A dinner dance will be held
In honor of Mrs. Lucia Pallet,
past president a n d Edward
Wrenn, past commander, on
Saturday, November 9 at i P.
M. in the post home, Park Ave-
nue. Mr. Wrenn will be present-
ed with a life membership in the
V. F. W. Tickets are available
from George Schnepf, adjutant,
at 634-4806.

Javits qualifies support for
G.O.P. ticket.

Bv RUTH WOLK

Mrs. A. Black Named
Chairman of Choir

ISELIN — Mrs. Alan Black
was elected chairman of ^irst
Presbyterian Church S i a io r
Choir at the recent monthly so-
cial. Other officers elected were:
Mrs. Alberta Campbell, secre
tary; Miss Katherine Nicola,
treasurer; and William Boyer,
librarian.

Two new members were added i
to the choir Fred Campanola1

and Gordon Fosdick. There are
more openings in all units of the
choir.

Miss Nancy Beigley, organist
and choir director, was chosen
to present an organ recital in
Seminary Chapel at Princeton.

Fourteen were welcomed as
"members of the church recently
They were: Mr. and Mrs, Rob^
ert Basmagy, Mr and \ Mrs.
Charles Russell McCann, Jr. Mr.
and Mrs. Marino Mega, Mr.
Campanola, Mrs. John Fisher,
Mrs. Joseph Johnson, Joseph
McGrobie, Jr., Mrs. Sheldon
Long, Miss Mary Ellen Kulesza,
Miss Suzanne Ranezkowsfci and
Mrs. Leonard Resnick.

The sacrament of Infant Bapt-
ism was administered recently
to George Maglione, son of Mr
and Mrs. Ralph Maglione; and
David Allen Groemm, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Groemm.

ROOFING
SIDING

ADDITIONS
ALTERATIONS

FLEMINGLOSS & SONS
49KOYENST.,FORDS
826-4871 - 324-0997

James C. Mossberg, 3H Inwoml
Avenue, Colonia, is enrolled h
a 10 week course, "What's Up
There — An Introduction in .•».-.
tronomy", at Sperry Obseova
tory, Union College, Cranford.

• * *
The Colonia Oaks Twig of

John F. Kennedy and Rahway
Hospitals are making ceramics
which will be auctioned off at
the group's annual Chinese Auc-

HUD

The Italian-American Auxill-
held

"The tievii With V»"
To/Be ^ertHoib Topic

- "The Devil With
tls" will be the topic of the scr
mon to b<" presented 'Sunday,
November 10, at the First Pres
byterian Church by Rev. Waller
W. Feigner, pastor. Services arc
scheduled for 9:30 and 11 A.M.

Church school is held for Nurs
cry through Junior High at both
hatirs. Senior High meets at 11
only. Baby and toddler care is
available at both services for
children under three years of
age.

(Activities find service* have
been > scheduled as follows:
Tfiuursday, November 7,1 P.M.,

tion to be held
Lounge, Colonia,

at the Oaks
December 2.

The next meeting is scheduled
for December 2 with Mrs. Gene
D'Allessandro as hostess.

* • *
The Action Republican Club

will hold a card party, Novem-
ber 15 at 7 P. M., at the Eliza-
bethtown Gas
Central Avenue.

Company,
Rahway.

ary of Womlhridge held a wig G o i d e n ciVcle meeting in church
lashion show, with members . „ f o r a r t . a n d tTJL., v M
serving . , follows: Mrs. Sarah j f £ ' e X r 8, 7 30 P M
Dalu Mrs Carol C a m p e n d t a . H i h F B l 1 nw,hin- «„„,
Mrs. Rose Schubel, Mrs. Rose s

Mrs. William J, Finn, former-
ly of Woodbridge, now of Rose-
mont Plaza, Rosemont, Pa,, has
returned home after visiting Mr.
and Mrs. Swend Christensen,
Valentine Place, Woodbridge.

• * •
The Golden Age Club of Coop-

er Towers was entertained at a
Halloween party given by the
lselin Democratic Club and held
in the apartment building rec-
reation hall. Prizes for costumes
were presented as follows: Fun
iiiest,

',. Jean
Muriel

Mawle.
Gass; original,
judges' choice,

WE ARE OPEN!
November 2nd

Caiola 's
Poodle Grooming Salon

134 FULTON STREET, WOODBRIDGE

WALK ALONO r.vPROU&LY! ™-
You're proud of your poodle. Rightly so r . . let
us help keep him well groomed & looking beauti-
ful.

by appointment only
634-4171

Open Daily Mon. - Sat.
8 A.M. • S P.M.

l'eter Osouski, Little Ford Faun
telroy, Grace Holland; Guests
were Mayor Ralph P. Barone,
Councilman Gene Tomasso and
Council President Joseph Nem-
yo. Music for dancing was pro-
vided by The Penetrators. A buf
fet .supper was served.

Sudote, Mrs. Ann Senatore, Mrs.
Sarah Ventola, Mrs. Rosemary
Capraro, Mrs. Louisa Mulea was
in charge of hospitality.

Among those named to the
Dean's List of the Rutgers Col-
lege of Arts and Science for
academic excellence are: From
Avenel, Donald B. Polansky, 59
Smith Street, junior, philosophy;
from Colonia; Jeffrey B. Hand-
ler, 375 Cypress Drive, fresh-
man, mathematics/science; Ira
C. Schulman, 91 MeKfnley Ave-
nue, sophomore, biological sci-
ences; from Fords, Lawrence T.
Mraz, 40 Fifth Street, junior
business administration; from
lselin, Benjamin D. Leibowtiz,
257 Middlesex Turnpike, fresh-
man, humanities/social- studies;
Robert M. Smith, 28 Adams
Street, freshman, humanities/
social studies; from Woodbridge,
Joseph T. Higgins, 301 St. James
Avenue, junior, geography; Ro-
bert Nagy, 895 Terrace Avenue,
sophomore, biological sciences.

A rummage sale will be spon-
sored by Our Lady of Mount
Carmel Church, Woodbridge,
Mednesday, November 20, and
Thursday, November £1, from
9 A. M. to 5 P. M. in the church
hall, 283 Smith Street.

The Ruth Circle of First Con
gregational Church will meet
with Mrs. John Liddle, 109

Juniot
Fellowship; Sunday, No

ember 10, 6:45 P M. to 8 P.M.,
fellowship for Junior High and
Senior High; Monday, Novem-
ber 11, 8 P.M., trustees monthly
meeting, and 8 P.M., Women's
Association meeting; and Wed-
nesday, November 13, 7 P.M.,
Senior High Fellowship, recrea
tion in the gymnasium.

A morning Bible Study is being
held with Rev. Feigner every
Tuesday, 10 A.M., through the
month of November, in the
lounge off the gymnasium. The
Men's Bible Study meets Thurs
days 8 to 9 P.M. in the lounge
They are discussing "The Apos
tie's Creed."

Grove Avenue, on Wednesday,
November 13, 1:30 P. M.

• • •
The Ladies Auxiliary of Wood-

bridge Fire Co. # 1 is having a
theatre party November 9. The
bus will leave from Jackson's
Drug Store at 11:07 for New
York where they will see a per-
formance of "Mame". They will
dine afterward at the Scandia
Restaurant.

Mr. and Mrs.
of 162 Dunham

Hans Stockel
Place, Wood

bridge, have returned home af-
ter spending two weeks with
their son and daughter-in-law
Mr. and Mrs. Christian Stockel,
Georgia. They also spent a
weekend in Smoky Mountains.

Airman Stephen A. Feher,
ion of Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Fc-
ler, 190 E. George Place, Ise
lin, has been graduated from a
U. S. Air Force technical school
at Sheppard AFB, Texas. He
was trained as a medical spe
cialist and has been assigned
to Wilford Hall USAF Hospital,
Lackland AFB, Texas. The air-
man, a graduate of John F.
Kennedy Memorial High School
attended Middlesex County Col
lege.

4 * #

Army Sergeant Gerald H, Min-
ard, 24, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Henry P. Minard, 78 Hagaman
Street, is serving* with the U. S.
Army Forces Southern Com-
mand presently protecting the

'anama Canal Zone. Sgt. Min
ard is assigned with the Fifth
Infantry at Fort Kobbe, Canal
Zone (Sgt. Minard's wife, Lin-
da, lives at 65 Blair Road, Port
Reading).

Seaman .Apprentice Alan W.
Gugel, USN, 18, son of Mr. and
Mrs. William E. Gugel, 421 Hud.
son Boulevard, Avenel, has him

Army Sergeant Martin M.
Karnas, son of Mr and Mrs.
Michael Karnas, 43 Caawell
Avenue, Woodbridge, received
his second award of the Air
Medal near Bong Son, Vietnam.
He won the award for combat
aerial support of ground opera-
tions in Vietnam. A squad lead-
er in Company A, 2nd Battalion
of th e 173rd Airborne Brigade's
503rd Infantry, he entered the
Army In May, 1967, completed
basic training at Fort Bragg,
N. C , and was last stationed at
Ft. Benning, Ga., before arriv-
ing overseas In November, 1967.
Sgt. Karnas holds the Bronze
Star Medal for heroism and the
£ombat Infantryman Badge.
The 21-year-old soldier graduat-
ed in 1965 from Woodbridge
Senior High School.

helin Assembly of God \
Has Annual Meeting

LSELIN - Election of church I
fttjd Sunday School officer* waa
held at the annual business I
rrreetlng of lselin Assembly ol
God Wednesday night. Lois Car-1
bone was reelected as three- [
year trustee and Audlcy Marsh
was named three-year trustee [
for the first time.

Others elected were: Richard
Paniczko church secretary;
Marvin Foote church treasurer; ,
Mrs. Samuel Clutter, Sunday I
School superintendent; Rev. Roy
Arnesen, assistant superinten-
dent; Mrs. Paniczko , Sunday
School secretary; and Mrs. John
Ciser, Sunday School treasurer.

Thirteen members of th#
church attended the District of
New Jersey Sunday School Con-
vention Saturday night at the |
Princeton Country Club. A ban-
quet climaxed (he event

Delegates Elected
To PTA Convention

AVENEL — The executive
board of Schol 23 P. T. A. will
meet Tuesday at 8 P, M. at the

graduated from nine v V "jhome of Mrs. James Barna,
Navy basic training at the Na-1155 St. George Avenue,
val" Training Center,
Lakes, 111.

• • •

Second Lieutenant Robert A.
Golden, 22, son of Mr. and Mrs.
A. Golden, 18 Longfellow Drive.
Colonia recently completed an
officer baste course at the Army
Armor School, Fort Knox, Ky.
The lieutenant received his com-
mission through the Reserve Of-
ficers' Training Corps program
at Rider College, Trenton, where
he received his B. S. degree in
June.

• * *

Sgt. Wayne L. Peterson, son of
Mr .and Mrs. Louis Peterson,
107 Jeffrey Road, Colonia, is
on duty1 at Nha Trang AB, Viet
nam. Sgt. Peterson, an air-
craft instrument repairman,
served at McGuire AFB before
his arrival in Southeast Asia.
He is a graduate of Woodbridge
Senior High School.

Delegates named to attend the
national V. T. A. convention in
Atlantic City were Mrs. Wit-
Ham Ureneck, Mrs. John Konick
and Mrs. Armand Zambardi. -"
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I CROSS KEYS
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00-00 EXCITABLE!)
MON. U n F U l Mf,
U 7:S» P.M.

J7 W. Outry St. On. HJt. aution
Rahwijr

Elpral
Carousel
833 RAHWAY AVENUE, WOODBRIDGE

Floral & Planted Arrangements
for Home & Business

GIFTS
. . . Cut Crystal . . . Stangl Caribbean

FREE DRAWING — DEC. 21, 1968
HAND CUT (ROYAL KENNALL) CRYSTAL

<• LIGHTER & ASHTRAY GIFT SET

Bouquets . . . Trees . . . Center Pieces

M. Bruce Shore, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Irving J. Shore, 67
Fleetwood Road, Woodbridge, a
third-year student at Rutgers
University School of Law in Cam"
den has been elected treasurer
of his class. A graduate- Q1

W«JI»«at^SefllbFra^Scn0(>l t
Shot* holds a bachelor's degree
from the State University.

* • *
Ronald J. Pross, 111 Pulaski

Place, Carteret, was inducted
into Alpha Chi, National Honor
Society, an American Interna-
tional College, Springfield, Mass.

Cuddle up in Oclcutuk
cuddlesuede dreamers

Heavenly warmth-without weight in brushed
tncot, a blissful blend of Acele* acetate and
nylon. Daintily embroidered and enriched with
satin appliques and banding.
Pink, blue, yellow, mint.

PAJAMA
SIZES -
32/40
$9 .00

ARNEL/FORTEEL
FLEECE ROBE
SIZES P/S/M/L

> m $ 1 6 .00

We carry a complete Une of Schrank leisure time.& sleep wear

' A Wooden Nickel
Worth $500?

YES!... at the Grand Opening Fiesta
of First Bank and Trust Company's New Blair Road Office

Wooden Hickel May Win
Here's how to pit One!
tf you dent receive a lucky number
wooden nickel huhe mail* you can
get one during tfie grand opening
fiesta at First Bank's new Blair
Road Office, tf your lucky number
is one of the 1001 lucky numbers
listed at the new offlctf, you're a
winner, Liieky number sw»ep>
stakes end Friday, November 2$th.

One of 1001 Exciting
GRAHO

j . * - .

250 16 pc. Dinnerware Sets
2 5 0 Umbrella Tote Bags
2 5 0 petecto Scales

f 2 5 0 Ulectric Casseroles

AMD..

FREE..

trm
.COLOR TV

If your Misky num-
ber, is the grand
prixewf wing pum-
b«r tilted at our
JI«W Eflair Road Of-
fice, you have a
choite Of either
the color TV or
$500 in

Here's another GIFT FOR YOU
YOUR CHOICE FOR OPEHIHG A HEW CHECKIHG

m OR SAVIHGS ACCOUNT WITH $50 OR MORE

.. SHIFT GOWN

Sizes P/S/M/L

$7.00

STORE HOURS:

DAILY

1:30 A.M. - « P.M.

FRIDAY
1:30 A.M. -II P.M.

OfKN ALL 1>AY

WEDNESDAY

.,SLEEPCOAT

Sizes P/S/M/L

R 1 ? n , . r K P , :. MAXI GOWN. BEDJACKE1 s j z e s S / M / L

Sizes S/M/L/XL;

S<).00

$8.00
Sizes XL

$9.00

'THEHUUrNniYSTOKi;1'

V

- .J
Electric Casserole Umbrella Tote Bag

LIMIT ONE GIFT PER CUSTOMER

Detecto Scale16 pc. Dinnerware Set

FREE SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES now through dan. 1st when you rent one for '69

( 1 SIOMI

I'M! KIM.

A I KIAI!

K N I H A N O .

irst Bank
and TRUST COMPANYN. A

BLAIR ROAD OFFICE
481 BLAIR ROAD, WOODBRIDGE

*<?&* Rank WitU All "lit* &*wic*l"
MLMBLK rt.Dl.tjAL. DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Chicking icGounti
tavinit Accounts
Pfrionil Lo*n>
Commtrcul Loini

Bank Monty Ordtn
Cohi.rt' Chioka
Tnvtltrt1 Chtoki
Foriiin Oipartmtnl
Truit Otpartmtnt

Lilt Iniuranct lotnt < -
Muit(<|l Lo«nl
Homo lm|iravtin«nt H I M
Chrittmit Club
Vacation Club

M V M l l l
* • ( • Dapoilt | « M (
Oiivt Up Wlntawt,
walk Up Window
MHr.&aRMltaiy
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Federal Aid Review Enacted by Congress

In one of its final acts prior to ad-
journment, Congress enacted a long-
pending "Intergovernmental Coopera-
tion Act" which has been hailed as a
"breakthrough" in the struggle to im-
prove Federal-state-local relations lead-
ing to a strengthened "20th Century
Federalism."

A major feature of the bill provides
for systematic, periodic congressional
review of existing and future grants-
in-aid- programs. Other provisions call
for: an increased flow of information
on Federal grants from Washington to
governors and state legislatures; im-
proved flexibility of administration;
making available specialized and tech-
nical services to state and local govern-
ments, and coordination of intergov-
ernmental policies and planning.

Need for periodic review has been in-
creasingly recognized as Federal aid
programs grew by the hundreds and
annual appropriations have multiplied
to total approximately $20 billion.

Among New Jersey members of Con-
gress supporting the intergovernment-

al cooperation approach, Congress-
woman Florence P. Dwyer was a spon-
sor of the original legislation and
serves on the Advisory Commission on
Intergovernmental Relations which
guided its development. Deploring
"disarray, confusion and red tape'
that have marked Federal government
efforts and appropriations to meet the
Nation's social and economic problems
she told Congress the measure will
lead to more responsive Federal Gov-
ernment and more responsible state
and local governments.

Need for improvement in the admin-
istration of Federal aid has been in-

By WINDSOR J. LAK1S

WINDOW
ON GREEN STREET

I am sure that you, you and yon had at least SO kids or
more at your front door on Halloween asking for "trick or
treat1' for themselves. But how many youngsters rang your
door hell for "Trick orfreat for UNICEF "? Very few I wag
er. Not one came to my house. Not one came to the home of
onr AHce Cuthb.ertson who resides In Iselln; just one UNICEF
youngster appeared at the home of our Ruth Wolk who lives
In Woodbridge and one showed up at the home of our Pauline
Ross who resides in Avenel. Last year we mentioned that par-
ents should teach their children to consider kids in other
lands who have no bread, never mind Hershey bars or lolly-
pops. And one mother called us and Rave us the very devil
for critleiring the youngsters. That li what is the matter with
our youngsters — the parents feel that everything they do is
O. K. Next year we hope more children will carry CNICEF
containers handed out by the Jaycees. They really don't miss
out on anything, because they still get their regular "trick or
treat".

B YJULIA
POLLAK
•••sWPWw^w^wwWWal

CHAPTER XIX
Again I met with disappoint-

ment. 1 worked only a few days
on the weekly before 1 was con-

Letters to Editor

vinced there was not a living in
I it for me. But I liked newspaper
work, so I ',ot a job on a daily

Editor
Loader Press

Being interested in the future
of the Christian Church, I have
found the Sunday night discus
sion on Oct. 27th at the First
Congregational Church of Wood
bridge very interesting.

Three of our local pastors
leading us in our discussion —
Rev. Bender, Rev. Seamans &
Rev. Wightman.

The question being, should
nine major Protestant Churches
merge? Would it be of any
value?

This being very difficult to es
tablish, 1 believe that if> the
Church of the future is to have
any value to our future genera-

come up
concrete

tion,
with

it will have to
many more

paper. At the end of the first'today.
answers to satisfy the youth of

IS PATRIOTISM A DIRTY TEN LETTER WORD: That is the
title of a talk given by a California educator and which appeared
in a YMCA bulletin. It wa8 sent to our Ruth Wolk by Mike Trum-
batore of the Perth Amboy 'Y\ Whether you agree or not you
should read it . . .

"I want to talk to you about a vanishing species — The Amer-
ican patriot. I hope to show you what you and I have done dur-
ing the last 20 years to make possible, nay, to render inevitable
the dwindling decline of a once noble breed . . . A few years ago
for the first tim i hi to b t t i l b ffor the first time in history a substantial number of young men
sold out their feilow American soldiers and licked the boots oft

enc?ur.aB(5tneflt.
brutal Chinese and North Korean invaders and made tape re-
cordings praising Communism . . . other young men and women

year I had managed not only to
live fairly well, but had saved

(•$300,
My thoughts turned to-osUb-

lishing a free public library in
one of the nearby communities.
Not knowing exactly hovt to go
about it, I decided to first ac-
cumulate a stack of children's
books. With this objective in
view, I visited secondhand book
stores in New York and Newark
and bought up a supply of books
at prices ranging from five
cents to a quarter. When I had
a roomful of books and had de-
cided on a way of starting the
library, I went to a number of
women and urged them to dr-
ganize a library association.

d

g p g . . . other young men and women
seem to spend every walking moment agitating against R.O.T.C.,
booing authorized Congressional committees and parading in
support of Fidel Castro.

'Whether we like it or not . this is our doing — yours and
mine . . . This sizeable minority of spineless, luxury-lovingi spirit-
less characters came right out of our classrooms. They played
in our kindergartens, went oh field trips to the bakery and stud-
ied things called 'social living' and 'language arts' in our junior
bigh schools.

They w^re 'adjusted to their peer groups.' They were taught
that competition was bad. They were told little about modern
democratic capitalism. They were persuaded that the world was
very shortly to become one big happy family. They were taught
to be kind and democratic and peaceful.

"These last are praiseworthy goals. What went wrong?
There were two things, you see, that we didn't teach them. And

oh! how they needed to learn these."
"One was that most of the inhabitants of this big, bad-temper-

,ed, battling planet hate our American insides. This is hard to
teach and unpleasant to learn. It is the simple truth, nevertheless.

"The other should have been simpler. It was to teach the child-
ren the real meaning of Decautur's great toast: 'Our country! In
her intercourse with foreign nations, may she always be right, but
«WF^OHBtry light © wrong]'right or wrong!1

F&trlullsjtt feeds uptm hero-worship, and "We" decide
heroes. Even the fairy tales and nursery rhymes, beloved by gen
erations of children, were pronounced too violent' and 'bruta}'
for the children to hear until after we had tinkered with them.
Hansel and Gretel we neutralized to the status of children on a
Sunday school picnic, and Jack the Giant-Killer to a schoolboy
swatting flies. Everything that was fearful and wonderful, we
leveled off to the lowest common denominator.

"Teach them the grand old* songs. How long has it been since
California children learned to sing 'Columbia, the Gem of the
Ocean'? And why was it dropped? Probably because someone
decided that the lines which end, 'The Army and Navy Forever!
Three cheers for the Red, White and Blue! were hopelessly out
of place in our brave new world of foreign aid and peaceful co-
existence and collaboration. "I say that we had better thank
God for the Army and Navy! Aiiu — with half the world at our
throats we had better teach our children that it is not a disgrace,
but a priceless privilege to wear_our country's uniform1

"The crux of he problem, of course, is this: "Do we believe it
ourselves?" I am convinced with all my heart that we do. It's
not the fault of teachers that our profession has been brainwash-
ed for 30 years with slogans like: 'There are no eternal verities';
'Teach the child, not the subject'; and — worst of all — 'Nothing
is worth learning for the sake of learning.' We as a people have
been taunted and reviled and challenged in the last few years
as we thought no one would' ever challenge us. A soulless Thing
slavers at us today on all continents, under all the seas and out
into the void of interplanetary space itself — a rotten, hateful,
vicious entity. Our national nose has been first tweaked and then
rubbed contemptuously into the dirt. The flag for which our an-
cestors bled and died has been torn down and unspeakably defiled
by a dozen little piD-squeak comic-opera countries emboldened

With our youth being so far
ahead of us in their knowledge
in comparision to the youth of
our generation, it is difficult for

any of theim to accept what
ie Church has to offer, as be-
g of much value with the prob-
ms of today's society,

believe the Church

Under The
Capitol Dome

At first I received very little
But I went

g

taking with me a lot of books,
d i th f i d h d ,

and saying that friends had don-
ated them.

I succeeded in
enough interest

Eventually
working up
among the women of the town to
start the library. Almost every
day I exhibited books which I
represented as haying been do-
nated by friends. I convinced the
property owners that their
names would be linked with that
of Andrew Carnegie if they help-
ed promote this project. So
greatly was one well-to-do citi-
zen impressed, that he offered
me one of his store buildings for
the library, at a very low rental.

We needed desks chairs, lum-
ber for shelves and many other
articles. These, too» came along
from the townspeople who don-
ated them for the new library.
They took a hearty interest,
even acting as librarians with-
out pay.

om this sort of thinking.
Although many of~-our youth

hink they have all the answers,
to all the problems of today,
they will find it takes a lot of
living to come up with answers
o just a few of the problems
hat confront us in a lifetime.

As to whether the Protestant
hurches merge or not, and will

be of any value in the future,
a good question, and should b e
concern of all Christian par

dica tea i n a n n u a l repor t s of t h e New I by our spinelessness and encouraged by our sneering Enemv. I
Jersey Taxpaye r s Association Showing -don>t kn°w when at long last the American people wiil rise in all
the high costs of the programs in this
State. The Association also has pointed
out desirability of legislation, not as
yet enacted by Congress, calling for an
evaluation of the worth and effective-
ness of all Federal programs and estab-
lishment of priorities in terms of to-
day's need?. '"

Let's Get On With It

Another election to history.
It behooves all of us to get back to

the business of every day living, to
make each day count and to hope that
tho new leaders of our country will
Ju'lp solve the many problems that face,
each and every one of us. ~

Since the problems are complex,
President-elect Nixon will need the co-
operation of the entire nation and we
must forego partisan politics to solve
the great controversies at home and
abroad.

Although the country voted in a Re-
publican president, the Township still
continued in the Democratic column
with Representative Edward J. Patten
the tope vote getter. "Ed" Patten, per-
haps, is one of the most popular men
in the Township, Woodbridge Town-
ship voters gave Sheriff Jamison a
plurality even though net as large as
expected, while the .vote in the rest oi
the county piled up against him.

For the first time in decades, a Re-
publican Sheriff was elected in Middle-
sex County.

The fact that Woodbridge remained
in the Democratic column, while all
about us Republican, majorities were
piling up, attests to the political acu-
men of Mayor Ralph P. Barone and
Frank Murphy, Township Democratic
leader. The two men worked long and
hard for their party-^and that will
probably be noted all along the line.

We would like to offer our congratu-
lations to Congressman Patten, who
rolled,to an easy, early victory; to the
new• sheriff, John J. Flanagan, who
stopped Jamison in his bid for a sixlh
term; to Frank Scliat/man, who was
reelected County Clerk and to W
Democratic Incumbents on the Board
of Chosen Freeholders, Stephen J. Ca-
pestro,- Thomas J. Molyneux and John
A. Phillips.

the power and majesty of their great tradition to put an end to
this role of international doormat which w« assumed of late, and
which becomes us so poorly.
. "But I do know one thing. When that time comes — and it can
not be too far distant — we educators had better not be caught
short. We had better not b* caught withholding from the nation's
children the wonderful, sharp-edged glittering sword of Patriot-
ism."

* * *
4-

A new and rather unique social club has been organized in
Woodbridge, solely for the benefit of divorcees, separated
males and females, widows and widowers.

This social club holds one meeting a% month at the Royal
Oaks Restaurant in Edison, During the sessions plans are
formulated for such events as. bowling, roller skating, trips
to the Flagship, Paper Mill Playhouse, trips to New York,
bus rides, ceramic demonstrations, dance lessons and barn
dances.

The purpose of the dub is to get the aforementioned people
together to meet new friends.fthd enjoy a good time.

J»""one i n ">e categories mentioned can get further Infor-
mation by sending their name, address and telephone num-
ber to Box 327, Woodbridga, N. J.

• •• • •

According to Dom LaPenta, exalted ruler at the Woodbridge
Elks lodge there are only two4 people actually working in t h i s ^
great country of ours.

Here is the way he sizes it up:
Population Balance Sheet

Population of U. S. 175,000,000
Population over age 65 57.300,000
People left to work 117,700,000
People under age 21 64,700,000
People left to work 53,(ft)O,0O0
Government Employees 24,000,000
People left to work" 29,000,000

.^People in-armed forces 12.000,000
People left to work ' 17,000,000
City and Stale workers 16,800,000
People left to work 290,000
Insane and iiv hospitals 126,000
People left*to work .74,000
Bums and drunks 62,000
People left to work 12,000

\ In jails and prisons 1J,!)!»R
• People Irl'l l» work 2

'I'1'!- Wnoilli ill"*- I'jiti'i•>'ciu v S(|iiad is closill" out ils ItliH
fund i lri i* n*xi week. Aliliuimli substantially suriTSShll 10
\\Av, vililltiulial donation* J I , - xlill needed. The squud l i r e ' s
(hose residents of Purl Kea<l'n«. Sewaivn ami Woodbrldfte
who bave not donated HK vfi Ut p lmscn i - j ' l >» U*»ir c-<wtriliu-
li'ms.

I'oni Comuill- , Ih • iliivi' <li iiiiiuii, hopcit l<> M-I: the cum
go over lasl yc>u'» mUL

happy wiiermy'areamoTesliab-
lisning a free public library was
realized. It was not long before
the project became such a suc-
cess that the town officials took
it over and hired paid librarians

Encouraged by the success of
my first undertaking of this
kind, I went into other, commun.
Hies with similar plans. Real
friends were made and they
gave me their wholehearted as-
sistance and helped witji books,
cash, and their labor. Each pro-
ject required approximately one
year for culmination. But I had
plenty of enthusiasm, both of
which were needed.

Within twenty years I estab-
lished fifteen free public librar-
ies. And during this time I gave
much effort to the establishment
of parks in towns which had
none. I also helped to get play-
grounds laid out and equipped,
and other projects to help young
boys and girls.

Dave Ellman, the originator
of the popular radio
"Hobby Lobby," invited me to
appear on coast-to-coast radio
networks on two different occas-
ions to tell about my hobby of
starting free libraries. Thous
ands of letters to m e poured in
from all parts of the United
States, from people wanting ad
vice on the establishment of
such libraries. In some of these
letters there were dimes and
nickels. Others sent books. One
of the Jetters came from a lady
in Rhode Island. After hearing
me on the air, she wrote, she
was sure that I was her long
lost son. Before I had a chance
to reply to her letter, this lady
appeared in person at my home
in Perth Amboy, New Jersey.

The woman was elderly, abou
sixty-five. She walked into the
apartment and asked me if 1
was Julian Pollak, When I re
plied in the affirmative, she
threw her arms around me and
exclaimed, "My boy, my boy!'
Then she wept. After talking to
her awhile, I convinced her
was not the son she sought. She
later confided to me mat she
had no son; that she had believ-
ed me to be very rich and had

" I would help her in her
age. As she was entirely

>e~ar
lam so" proud of the chil-

dren in our township, that I
must take the time out of my
ery busy and harried life to
end in this compliment and my

most sincesest "thank you" to
all these dear children for their
thoughtfulness and respect to
me on Halloween day and night.

I put up a sign on my door
Please do not disturb. Very

ick man. Thank you".
I heard them read it aloud

nd then departed quietly. God
'less each and every one of

them.

without funds, I had to furnish
the train fare for her return
home.

Heels on shoes are not high
but are not as low as they have
been. Some of the heels are
thick but others are a trifl
slimmer. e

Many of the1 winter coals have
fur collars bi'it a groat many
of these are ta.shimied so tlu
the fur collar can he slippc.

'ulf when line desires, a plaii
etial:

Uie.sMd.s I'oiilmut! lo bi- .vlior
, !<u! wi- notice I hut coats aiv pic

lured as cuinmn below the
knees.

(i, K. raises prices ot auLut|ia
•Uuii equipment.

must
iiove forward in order to h*ave
ny impact on the young people

today, if it is to survive, for
seems to be loosing its effect-

eness for many.
I believe the church has a

;reat sthength and much to offer
or there comes a time in every-
nes life when one- must make a
hoice as to which road he will
ake.
I believe the road the church

as to offer is the road that can
ead to more happiness and com-
ort, than when one tries to
hift for one's self in all mat-

or
or

>rs.
I believe that man must be

uided by a higher being than
fe can every fully understand
o matter how we ponder the
able.
Much of our troubles come

ents.
Sincerely,
Marge Larsen

TRENTON — Problems of to-
if concerning teen agers, gun

controls, and tax collection
were in vogue 300 years ago
when the first Legislature of
New Jersey began grinding out
laws. v

When the present Legislature
convenes on November 15 the
lawmakers will take time out to
officially recognize ttte prob-
lems and also to congratulate it-
self on reaching the ripe old
age of 300 years. A joint ses-
sion of the Legislature will be
held on that day and appropriate
speakers will recall the old days
when the first provincial Legis-
latures were known by the nam«
of General Assembly — a name
now restricted to the lower
House only.

In May, 1668, the lawmaker!
who comprised six members ap-
pointed by the Governor and 10
deputies elected from six towns,
passed a law which stated "If
any child or children above IS
years of age, and of sufficient
understanding, shall smite
curse their natural father
mother, they shall be put to
death. Another law approved
provided "if any person be
found to be a witch, either male
or female, they shall be put to
death."

At the same session, the Legis-
lature decided to impose a total
tax of thirty pounds — five
pounds to each town which com-
prised Bergen, now Jersey City,
Newark, Elizabeth, Woodbridge,
Middletown and Shrewsbury, to
finance the State Government.
Later in November of the same
year, the Legislature desided to
impose a further 40 shillings per
town because cost of govern-
ment increased in the meantime.

Gun control, in reverse, was
a problem in 1668. The prob-
lem then was to get everybody
to keep a gun. Today, the at-
titude is directly opposite to this
thought. A law passed compell-
ed every male from 16 years
and upwards to the age of 60
years, to have r gun at his own
cost, as well as one pound of
good powder, four pounds of
pistol bullets, or twenty-four bul-
lets suited to the gun, a pair of
bandeleers, or a good born and
a sword and belt.

If a resident was caught with-
out a.fiun, he would be com-
"1*F*H!eil?sy' one "shfQfng forth*
:irsl" week's neglect, and so for
every week after the sum of two
shillings, "by way of fine to
be levied on his or their goods
and chattels." The gun distri-
bution act was designed to pro-
tect the residents from the In-
dians.

Most sincerely,
Mrs. Louis Baiter,
155 Demorest Ave.
Avenel, N. J. 07001

VETERANS DAY - Although
originating in World War I, Vet-
erans Day this year will be de-
dicated to the cause of world
peace.

Governor Richard J. Hughes,
along with other Governors, has
officially proclaimed. November
11 as Veterans Day and has call-
ed upon New Jersey citizens to
observe the day in a manner
expressive of the people's de-
sire for peace and their grati-

v . i . -* a u »T , t u (k to veterans who have ser-
Robert S McNamara, former ved and sacrificed to attain it.

Defense Secretary's tribute to in World War I New Jersey
supplied 142,224 officers and en-
listed men and women. Killed
in World War I which extended

carrier John F.the aircraft
Kennedy:
"May this ship sail with his

integrity, his valor, his true
greatness." (Continued on page 7)

THE
INSURANCE
EDITORS
CORNER

Guest Editor - Gerard Greaux

54 Main Street, Woodbridge

REGULAR APPRAISAL
OF HOMES ADVISED

"My neighbor had his bouse appraised before he re-
newed the insurance on it. Was this necessary?" a reader
asks.

It wasn't actually necessary, but it was a good idea.
A surprising number of homes are underinsured. This is

because the values of homes have soared over the past two
decades, and so have the costs of repairing or replacing
them. A home built for $7,000 in 1945 would cost $14,000
today. Many homeowners who bought houses in the late
l()40's also bought adequate insurance—for that time—.But
some have simply renewed their policies as they expired
and the amount of insurance no longer is adequate.

Basically, you may insure your home in one of two ways;
either for its actual cash .value, or for its replacement cost.
If you choose the former, the depreciation factors are con-
sidered in the payment of a loss. If you insure under a re
placement form, toe depreciation factors are not consid-
ered.

Under the popular homeowners package policies, the
amount of insurance on the house also determines the am-
ount o( other property coverage such as appurtenant pri-
vate structures,—a yiiest house or gurage, for example—
(10 per cent of the dwelling value); personal property (40
per cent of the dwelling) and additional living expenses (20
per cent of I lie dwellm;;)-

II' you do nol know Hie replacement ei>st of your home,
your local insurance agent ean recommend a qualified ap
praisw. It is a g<»i>'l pnietiee to have such an appraisal
itutilt' about every llirw y«ais.

This (odium will be glad to answer qni'stloiis you may
have about property and casualty insurance. Send thorn to
Slcln & Uraxosct, 51 Main St., Wooilhridge marked to the
attention of Mr. (ierard
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BLANCHE PIPER I injuries received in a mnlnr ve
— — , was mirea rnaay in r
FORDS-Th.fi.m-ra! of Mrs hirlo acnden was a nativo of ( V m P l A r t c m a

y
S i pa_

lanche C. Toper. 60. of 69Koy ^rsey City ,Ho " ^ " . ' ^ Mr.,. Itamnri was a n
Blanchft '
pn Street, who died Thursday sit
Doctor's Hospital, Concord, Sta
ten Island, was held Monday af
tornoon in the Recoil Funeral
Home, 7447 Amboy Road, Tot
tonvjile, S, I. Rev. Walter Ev-
erett, pastor of Woodrow United
Methodht Church, S. T., conduct
ed the funeral services. Inter

ment was in Roscdak Linden
Cemetery, Linden.

Mrs. Piper was born in Staten
Island, and resided in Prince
Bay, prior to moving to Fords
five years ago.

She is survived by her hus
band, George F. Piper, Sr,; two
sons, George F., Jr. of Jackson,
and Robert A. of Fords; two sis-
ters, Mrs. Virginia Schroeder, of
R^nmond, S. I., and Mrs. Mari
on Piper of Eltingville, S. I., two
brothers, Charles N. Andrews of
Great Kills, S. I., and William
H. Andrews of Hightstown, and
six grandchildren.

Paterson before coming to Ise
lin two years ago.

He was employed as a produc
tion supervisor for Continental
Can Co., Paterson. Mr. Norton
served in the- U. S. Marlrtds in
the Korean War. achieving the
rank of sergeant. A member of
St, Cecelia's Church, he was'al-
so a member of the Paulus Hook
Council, Knights of Columbus,
Jersey City.

Surviving are his widow, Mur
ial Schmidt Norton; two sons,
Joseph and Michael, and two
daughters, Nancy Jean and Kel-
ly Sue, all at home; his father,
Fred J.
brother,

Norton, Iselin, and
John Peter Norton of

MRS. SOPHIA B. KUTSCH
COLONIA — Funeral services

were held Saturday morning for
Mrs. Sophia B. Kutsoh, 55, of
127 Washington Aventf, from
Corey- and Corey Funeral Home,
259 Elm Avenue,' Rahway. A
high requiem Mass was offered
afterward in St. John Vianney
Roman Catholic Church.

Mrs. Kutsch, who was em-
ployed as a cook in the commis-
sary department at Alexian
Brothers' Hospital, Elizabeth,
died Wednesday in Rahway Me-
morial Hospital.

Bora in Germany, she came to
America eight years ago. Mrs.
Kutsch was a parishioner of St.
John Vianney Chudch.

Zena Hempel, 8j, of 196 Chaini Surviving ire his widow, Mrs.
Grace Kelly Walsh; a son, Law
rence Nicholas Walsh of Wood-
bridge; his stepfather, Arthur
Schuh of Piscataway; two sis
ters, Mrs. Ethel Barber of Ise
lln and Mrs. Jenny McKinney of
Piscataway; and two brothers
Arthur Schuh of East Brims
wick and Harry Schuh of Brick
town.

ho.dred Satur
day in Presbyterian Hospital,

held Tuesday
Haeberle and

Barl.h Home for Funerals, 971
'Clinton Avenue, Irvington. She
was buried Friday in Fairvicw

Mrs. Hempel was a member
of the Iselin Colonia Senior Ci
tizens Club. She was the widow

Surviving are three sons,
of William Hempel.
George, T. Conrad, wilJi whom
resided, Donald C. Conrad <if
Maplewood and Richard J. Con
rad of Newark; a daughter, Mrs.
Carl "Compton of Pistataway;
eight grandchildren and one
great grandchild.

Performing<and Visual
Arts Society Formed

CARTERET — Douglas King,
Carteret High School principal,
recently announced the format-
ion of a chapter of The Perform-

Mrs. Kutsch is survived by
her husband, Wilhelm Kutsch; a
son, Wilhelm P. at home; five
bro&ers, Franz Eisenhut,. Jo-
seph, Wilhelm, Paul and Engel
built, and a sister, Mrs. Kathar-
ine Boerkel, all in Germany,
and another sister, Mrs, Auguste
Schlensog of Westfield.

JOHN PETROW
AVENEL — Funeral services

were held Monday morning for
John M. Petrow, of 3 Lexon Av-
enue, who died Friday in Perth
Amboy General Hospital. Serv
ices were held from the Bron-
fPif ^ " " • " l Hnmn fiufPAt Val-

; ley... ..2a...LocaL awangeawats

New York City. His mother was
the late Mrs. Rose Hanley Nor
ton. '

MRS, A .S. KALAMEN
FORDS — Funeral services

will be held Thursday, 9 A. M.,
for Mrs. Anna Segchak Ka la-
men of 31 Paul Street who died
Monday in Perth Amboy Gen
eral Hospital.

A service of blviiie Liturgy
will be offered in the Ukranian
Catholic Church of the Assump-
tion after services In Zylka Fu
neral Home, 513 State Street,
Perth Amboy. Interment will be
in Alpine Cemetery, Perth Am-
boy.

Mrs. Kalamen was the wife
of Arnold Kalamen who was
elected New Jersey State As
semblyman in 1928 and served
through 1929. He is employed
by the New Jersey Department
of Transportation.

She was a /nember of the
Ukrainian Catholic Church and
a member of the parish Sister-
hood of the Blessed Virgin Mary.
A former resident of Perth Am-
boy, she lived in Fords for 30
years.

In addition to her husband,
she is survived by seven nieces,
Mrs. Eva Gadek and Mrs. Kine
Szaroleta of Perth Amboy, Mrs.
Mary Buck and Mrs. Barbara
Fapiiak of New York, Mrs. The-
resa Price of Washington, D. C.

MRS. ESTHER CHOPIK
NEWARK — Funeral services

were held on Sunday in Newark
for Mrs. Esther Chopik, 73, who
died Friday at Beth Israel Medi-
cal Center, Newark. Mrs. Chop-
ik was the mother of Irving
Chopik of Iselin^

Born in Russia, Mrs. Chopik
moved to Newark in 1913. She is
survived by her husband, Isa-
dore Chopik.

Besides Irving, she is survi
ved by a son, Harry Chopik of
Union; a daughter, Mrs. Pauline
rwipn of Hazlet; three brothers,
Benjamin Kent of Newark, Sam-
uel Kent of Asbury rPark and
Arthur Kent of Los Angelese;
wo sisters, Mrs. Anna Saslow
if Ottowa, Canada, and Mrs.
Ionia Newmark of Union, and
ix grandchildren.
Interment was in Beth Israel

Cemetery, Woodbridge.

GEORGE PENKSA (PENSKA)
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services were held Wednesday
morning for George J. Penksa,
(Penska) 63 of 585 Rahway Ave-

Mrs. Ann Mamo of Carteret and*
Mrs. Helen Jaramillo of Albur-
querque-; New Mexico; and two
nephews, Michael Ekalo of
Perth Amboy and, Nicholas of
Hollywood, Fla.

wet« made by- Greiner Funeral
Home, 44 Green Street.

Mr. Petrow, who lived in
Woodbridge for 27 years, was
employed as a machine opera
tor for Singer Manufacturers in
Elizabeth.

He is survived by his widow,
Wanda; three sons, David,
James and Jeffrey at home; a
daughter, Mrs. Dayna Antoniel-
lo of Woodbridge; two grand-
children; three brothers, Mich-
ael of Wilkesbarre, Pa., Charles
of Bloomfield and Joseph of
Lawrence, Mass., a sister, Mrs.
Ann Bargski of Oradel.

GEORGE PANTANO
WOODBRIDGE —. The funer-

al of Charles C. Pantano, of 29
Charles Street, New Brunswick,
a former resident of Wood-
bridge, was held Monday morn-
in gin the Leon J. Gerity Fun-
eral Home, 411 Amboy Avenue.
After services at the funeral
home a high Mass of requiem
was offered in St. James Roman
Catholic Church, Woodbridge.
Interment was in Holy Rosary
Cemetery, Fords.

Mr. Pantano, who died Thurs
day in St. Peter's General Hos-
pital, New Brunswick, was
born in Jamesburg and had liv-
ed in Woodbridge and New
Brunswick during the last four

"Services
will be held Thursday morning
at 11 ,for Eugene Fodor, 55, of
92 Thorpe Avenue, from Greiner
Funeral Home, 44 Green Street
Woodbridge. The Rev. William
H. Schmaus, rector of Trinity
Episcopal Church, Woodbridge,
will officiate at services. Inter
ment will be in Clover Lea.
Park Cemetery, Woodbridge.

Mr. Fodor's body was discov-
ered Monday afternoon hanging
from a gas pipe in his- cellar by
Pt. Richard Coleman. He hac
been employed by the Wood
bridge Township Parks Depart
ON?zlyM311ahBrsr n,%an

He was a parishioner of Tri-
nity Episcopal Church and a
member of Elks Lodge 2118 am
the Woodbridge Township Polic
Reserves. Mr. Fodor was bor
in Elizabeth and had lived in
Woodbrfdge for 20 years. He re-
sided in Avenel for the las
seven years.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Julia Fodor; two daughters,
Mrs. Veronica Liptak of Cran-
ford and Mrs. Barbara Flet-
cher of Piscataway; four grand-
children; four sisters Mrs. Rose
Boyington of Arlington, Va.,
Mrs. Elizabeth Baewitz and Mrs.
Aon Krisak of Avenel and Mrs!
Barbara Goldberg of Souix City
Iowa. '

WALTER FEHSKENS
FORDS — The Rev. Herbert

F. A. Hecht, pastor of the Grace
Evangelical Lutheran Church,
Perth Amboy will conduct the
fuqeral services at 11 A. M.
Friday for Walter Fehskens, Of
13 Wisteria Drive who died
Tuesday in the Perth Amboy
General Hospital.

He was a retired cab dispatch-
er and a native and former res-
ident of New York City. He had
resided in Fords the past three
years.

Surviving are hjs wife, Mrs.
Gertrude Fehskens, two sons,
Eugene of Fords and Warren R,
of Los Angeles, Calif., and four
grandchildren. ,

Burial will be in the Forest
Lawn Section of the Mount Leba-
non Cemetery, Iselin.

HARRY C. BELLAVIA
AVENEL — Funeral services

for Harry C. Bellavia, 62, 504
Wylie Street, who died Tues-
day in the Roosevelt Hospital
following a long illness, will be
held Friday at 8:15 A. M. from
the Wojciechoski Funeral Home,
500 North Wood Avenue, Linden,
followed by a high Mass of re-
quiem in St. Andrew's Church,
Avenel. Burial will be in St.
Gertrude's Cemetery, Colonia.

He was the son of the late
Carmelo and Nicoletta Peleteri
Bellavia,

Born In Italy he had lived in
this country for 59 years and re-

log and Visual Arts Society. The the society and for years a gui-
society, with chapters in high dance director in New Jersey.
schools throughout the United

seph Barber — educational con
sultant, Arthur Smith — educa-
tor, and Paul De Francis—foun-
der and executive director of

m m m A i - * ^ m » « th«m» Of tlrt 38th Annual Meet-
C A P I T O L D O M E lag of the New Jersey Taxpayers
(Continued from Editorial Page)

from April 6, 1917 to November
11, 1918, were 3,836 person*.

Records in the State Library
show that from the Revolution-
ary War In 1773 to World War
II, 1946, New Jersey has figured
in eighty nine wars, uprising,
campaigns, expeditions and oc-
cupations engaged in by the

who died Saturday - at jsided here for 20. He had for
ome, f r o m Bizub Funeral

Home, 54 Wheeler Avenue, Car-
teret. A high requiem Mass was
ffered afterward i n Sacred

Heart Roman Catholic Church,
lso Carteret, with Rev. Anth-
ny J. Pluta as celebrant. Inter-

ment was in St. Gertrude's
emetery, Colonia.
Mr, Penksa was born in Cze-

choslovakia and resided in Say-
reyille before moving to Wood-
bridge. He was employed by the
General American Tank and
Storage Co., Carteret, for 18

ears.
Surviving are his widow, Mrs.

Mary Sankner Penksa; two sons
Thomas of East Brunswick and
John of Somerset; a brother,
Andrew Gnep of Strongstfille,
©Mo; "«Ha a sTste'r, Mrs John
Qtm 5T Richmond Hill, 51,' Y.

KEITH A. BEITER
WOODBRIDGE — Graveside

services were held Tuesday for
Keith Anthony Beiter, the in-
fant son of Mr. and Mrs. David
Beiter, 99 Bucknell Avenue.

merly lived in Brooklyn and
Jersey City.

A parishioner of St. Andrew's
Church, he was a member of
the St. Joseph's Society of 'Jer-
sey City. Mr. Bellavia was a
former employee of the U. S.
Navy Yard in Brooklyn.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs.
Jennie Trantillo Bellavia.

Statei, is dedicated to recogniz-
ing creativity among juniors and
seniors who have achieved out-
standing success in one or more
of the following areas: Art, Clo-
thing, Cullinary Arts, Creative
Writing, Dance, Drama, Film
Making, Graphic Arts, and In-
dusrial Arts.

Officers of the newly created
society i»clude: Tony DeStasio
(President), Linda Kish (Vice-
president), Pat Larkin (Secre-
tary) Gary Hoos (Treasurer),
and Barbara Istok (Historian).
Other members include Desi
Abazia, Diane Balka, Elizabeth
Brooks, Thomas Cohen, Robert
Comba, Patricia Connelly, Wal-
ter Feligi, Thomas Gannon, Vic-
toria Garcia, Anthony Giam-
manco, Joan Herman, Ilene Jas
pan, George Maskaly, Robert
Mester, Richard Mezey, Henry
Peterson, Paul Wolfe, and San-
dra Ziccardi. Advisor of the CHS
chapter of the society is Miss
Artene Pullen,

Goals of the chapter are: to
sponsor programs for the stu-
dent body of the high school,
such as performances by out-
standing artists, exhibits, prize-
winning movies and recitals;
and to attend regional seminars
with other chapters in the area.

The society is blessed With an
advisory board second to none
and includes the following ed-
ucators, artists and public ser-
vants: Count Basie—band lead-
er; Leonard Bernstein—compo-
ser and conductor, John Ciardi

School Library
Hours Listed

Association on November 12 in
.Traffic arrests, in
for the first fix

SEWAREN - Mrs. Ralph De
Stefano, library chairman of
Ichool 12, announced the sched-

ule for this school year will be
Wednesday and Thursday after
noons for the second, third and
fourth grades.

Mrs. Melvin Slyvchak will
serve as library co-chairman
with the following volunteer P.
T. O. members aiding with the
work: Mrs. Walter Szyszko,
Mrs. Robert Peterson Mrs. John
Annesj, Mrs. Edward Quacken-
bush, Mrs. Charles Banko and
Mrs. Carl Schuele.

Mrs. B a n k o , membership
chairman, reported the member-
ship drive is still in progress.

Mrs. Joseph Karnas, presi-
announced\that members of the
faculty will be present at the
next PTO meeting for parents
to meet.

Mrs; Harry Dachishen is
chariman of the cookie sale and
items may i>e purchased from
her or any member of the exe-
cutive board. They may also
be purchased at the next meet
ing.

United Sfatei. In the various
wars andVonflicU, approxima-
tely 23,040,084 men actively ser-
ed their country.

New Jersey furnished 88,305
officers and enlisted men for the
Civil War 1861-1865 with 78,248
being called and 10,057 held in
reserve. The New Jersey list of
killed or died totaled 6,300. In
World War II from December
7, 1941 to September 2, 1945,
there were 291,557 battle deaths,
In the Korean War, from June
25, 1950 tp July 27, 1953, 33,829
persons

to July
died in battle.

RACE TRACKS - New Jer-
sey race tracks in the near fu-
ture are expectd to be officially
asked to stop polluting nearby

Newark
New Jersey
months of thii year numbered
298,609 . . . At the latest count,
1,091 persons were killed in traf-
fic accidents thus far this year
. . . A comprehensive water pro-
gram and policy for New Jersey
U timely now and vitally neces-
sary to meet the long rang*
water needs of the State, claims
the State Chamber of Commerce
. . . Recent rainfalls and cooler
temperatures have been bene-
ficial for fall vegetables in New
Jersey, according to the Crop
Reporting Service . . , The Gar-
den State Parkway has relaxed
a total ban against charter buses
in service areas to permit such
carders to stop there by pre
arrangement only . . . Governor
Hughes and Senate President
Edwin B. Forsythe will address
sessions of the N. J. State
League of Municipalities in At-
lantic City, November 19-22.

CAPITAL CAPERS — Only 18
bootleggers were captured in
New Jersey from July 1 to Sep-

waters by washdown waste-
maters discharged from stables
that house the thoroughbreds.

Freehold Raceway has alrea-
dy been cited by the State De-
partment of Health to stop dis-
charging polluting wastes into
a network of storm drains that
find their1 way into a tributary
feeding nearby Wemrock Pond.

Operators of the Freehold
track must, prior to January 31
next, submit an engineering re-
port to the State Department of
Health stting forth a method of
disposing of the stable wash-
down waters that will correct

tember 30 New Jersey hat

yean.
He owned and operated his

own taxi service in- New Bruns-
wick. He was a former member
of St. James' Catholic Church,
Jamesburg.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Grace Camilleri Pantano; and
a sister, Mrs. Josephine LeDec-
chi of Jamesburg.

FERGUS NORTON
1SELIN — Funeral services

were held Monday morning for
Fergus Norton, 38, of 249 Berke-
ley Street, from Thomas J. Cos-
tello Funeral Home, Green
Street and Cooper Avenue. A
requiem Mass was offered af
terward at St, Cecelia's Roman.
Catholic Church.

Mr. Norton, who died last
Thursday at Union Memorial
Hospital, Union, as a result of

MRS. SARAH SHAW
SEWAREN — Funeral ser

vices were held Wednesday af-
ternoon for Mrs. Sarah Shaw
74, of 30 Ridge Road, North Ar-
lington, from Armitage Funeral
Home, 596 Belgrove Drive, Kear
ny. Interment was in Arlington
Cemetery, North Arlington.
Rev. Henry Kreutzer, pastor of
First Presbyterian C h u r c h
North Arlingtpn, officiated.

Mrs. Shaw, who was [he moth-
er of Robert R.' Shaw of Sewa-
ren, died Sunday in Troy Hill
House, Parsippany Troy Hills.
She was the widow of David W.
Shaw.

Surviving, besides Robert, are
two sons, James and David R.
of North Arlington; and seven
grandchildren.

v-

ZENA HEMPEL
ISELIN — The funeral of Mrs.

The Rev, Martin O'Keeffe of-
ficiated. Interment was in St.
James' Cemetery. ; :

JOHN KERR
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services were held Saturday
morning for John Kerr, of 336
Amboy, Avenue, from Leon J.
Gerity Funeral Home, 411 Am-
boy Avenue. A requiem high
Mass was offered afterward at
St. James1 Roman Catholic
Church.

Mr. Kerr, who died Wednes-
day at Perth Amboy General
Hospital, was born in Perth
Amboy and "resided in Wood-
bridge for 34 yearns. He was a
parishioner of St. James'
Church and a member of its
Holy Name Society.

He was a retired clerk for
Shell Oil Co. and was a mem-
ber of Middlesex C o u n t y
Knights of Columbus 857 of
Woodbridge,

Surviving ar e his widow, the
former Rose Gerity, and a
brother, Joseph of Perth Am-
boy.

WILLIAM WALSH
WOODBRIDGE — Funeral

services were held Wednesday
morning for William Robert
Walsh, Sr., 61, of 333 Grady
Drive, from Gagliardi Kain Co-
lonial Home, Perth Amboy, A
high requiem Mass was offer-
ed afterward ,at St. James' Ro-
man Catholic Church. He was
buried, in St. Mary's Cemetery,
Perth Amboy.

Mr. Walsh, who died Friday
at St, Peter's General Hospital
in New Brunswick, had been an

WILLIAM H. MUNN. SR.
HOPELAWN - Funeral ser-

vices are scheduled for Friday
morning at 11 A. M. at the
Koyen Funeral Chapel, 285 High
Street Perth Amboy for WiL
liam H. Munn, Sr., 431 Florida
Grove Road, a painting contrac-
tor up until 10 years ago who
died Tuesday in the Per t ! AUf-
boy General Hospital.
In addition to hisHodcenryC?:k

He was the husband of Mrs.
Augusta Peterson Muun. In ad-
dition to his wife, Otrfer surviv-
ors are a daughter, Mrs. Vivian
DeStefano, Hopelawn; a son
William H. Jr., of Woodbritige!
and a grandson.

— poet, Craig Claiborne — food
editor, Sammy Davis, Jr.—danc-
er, singer, actor, Oscar de La
Renta — fashion designer, Nov-
ice G. Fawcett — President of
Ohio State University, Charles
Joelson — member of Congress,
Philip Johnson — architect, Ge-
ne Kelly — actor, producer,
Jack Levine — artist, Carl L.
Marlburger — Commissioner of
Education, George S. Mennen—
President of The Mennen Com-
pany, Jesse Owens — Olympic
track star, John Prip — silver
smith, Max Rafferty — Califor-

Halloween Day activities at the present unsatisfactory me-
the school included a promenade
n costumes by the children,
who later had a party and a
costume contest, judged by the

thod.
In all sections of the State the

Division of Clean Air and Water
is issuing orders to manufac-

PTO.
students and sponsored by the turers and others to change their

methods of ̂ discharging inade-
quately treated wastewaters into
river tributory streams in an

Priles were presented to Lau-
rie Iffliman, the most original;
Steverf Feller, funniest; and Ro-
berta Rybak, prettiest; winners
of group two. Scott Nemetz,
funniest; Theodore Pioquinto,
most original; Kathy Peterson,
prettiest; winners of group one.

Circle Players
Offer Comedy

WOODBRIDGE — "M*arriage-
nia Director of Education, QU- Go Round" a sparkling sophis-
yer Smith — stage designer, Ge-
p'rgeWolfe — .cjrtppnjst,. Robert
Pollack — guidance director of
New Jersey, Albert Kochka, Jr.
—art and film making, teacher,
Le Roy Swoyer — New Jersey
Supeerintendent of Schools, Jo-

SLA

a new State Honey Queen in the
pretty person of Miss Peggi
Keutgen, of Packanack Lake . . .
Rutgers University has attack-
ed the water weed problem . . .
Election jitters are now over for
one year in official cijclei.

Woman's Clip) tj
HasNewHwne

AVENEL — The Junior Wo-
man'! Club announced^ gettna-
nent meeting place ha».6«en es-
tablished at the WflQfftrWga
Health Center as of*9>fi!*Jay,
November 12. The Sab will
meet in the center, locjWhlext
to Woodbridge Snior HiglESchool
on St. George Avenue Lfljr̂ the
second Tuesday of eaA-JWwth,

effort to clean up the waters of
the State.

Blood Donors Needed
Born "in Perth Amboy he resi For Avenel Resident

ded in HopelawB for 62 years. AV£NEL _ An appeal has
Dunng World War I Mr. Munn ,)een made for volunteer donors

ticated comedy/ direc
WamTa Crawford, W e ^ f j w j ^
be presented at.the.Circle.Play-
house, Martin Terrace^ and Rah-
way Avenue, oh" November 23,
30, December 6 and 7.

The plot revolves around Paul
Delville, Ph. D,, brilliant de
bonair, and highly attractive,
and his wife, Content Lowell

WINTER SAFETY — Autumn
weather with piled up leaves
and slippery roads, holds great
danger for koth motorists and
children in New Jersey.

When the fall weather is crisp
and dry, children like to pile up
leavs at the curb and play hide
and seek. State safety officials
who trying to hold down traffic
deaths, urge operators of autos
and delivery trucks to be alert
for boys and_jgirls_ji such jfen;
gtfftus'areas

' W ' l h t 0 in the blood-P
bank at Miihlenburg Hospital in
h { P a u l ^ L i t a

PUPPY SUCKS PAW?
Creston, Iowa — Snowball

might be just a small puppy but
the acts just like a baby when
she goes to sleep by sucking her
paw in the same way a baby
tuck* his thumb. Snowball is a
cross between a cocker spaniel
and a spitz.

Robin Olds, Brig. General, now
commandant of cadets at the
Air Force Academy:
"In one year of combat, none

of us over there (Vietnam) —
certainly I didn't — ever hear
you say 'win it.' If that's what
you want us do, please tell us."

ston Avenue.
Mr. Syby, who has been a

patient since July 23 in the
PI a infield Hospital, underwent
an operation for the amputation
of a leg as well as other sur-
gery. So far he has used 40 pints
of blood, which must be paid for
or replaced doubly.

He has lived in the area for
25 years and is a former mem-
ber of the Avenel First Aid
Squad. He has two daughters,
Paula and Janet, who before
her marriage was a teacher in
Woodbridge School 11,

Donor may contact Muhlen
burg, giving his name, or Mrs
Jack Warren 35 Meinzec^Street,
telephone ME 4-0986. '

and his wife, Content Lowell
Delville, Ph. D., bright, beauti-
ful and highly understanding,
are invaded by the stately Kat-
ritt Sveg, of Finland, who has
only one thought in mind . . .
having the perfect child. Katrin
feels that the unbeatble combin-
ation of her beauty and the per-
fect mind of the man she has.
chosen to father her child, will
make an offspring of the top
order. There is\only one flaw,

the man she has chosen is
the brilliant Paul and Con

^T'weT'w'eather, leaves pro-
vide slippery surfaces which can
be treacherous to motorists,

I Moisture collecting between lay-
ers of leaves can make such
patches tricky for tires even
after the sun comes out.

falling leaves provide a warn
ng, however, that the cold and
snow of winter are not far away.
Dropping temperatures, earlier
darkness, occasional fog and
frost warnings also must be
taken as signals that car owners
should make early plans for an
auto safety checkup, safety of
ficials advise.

In addition to placing anti-
freeze in car radia'tors, motor-
ists are also advised that car
trunks should carry a shovel,
sand or a traction mat, tow

tent is not that content over the
choice.

Paul is played disarmingly by
James Crawford, Westfield;
Content, his wife, is portrayed
by Eilene Neustadt, Plainfield;
Katrin, the perfect womanly
specimen, by Maureen Reilly, of
Elizabeth and Harold Eisen, Co-
lonia, rounds out the comedy in
the role of Ross Barnett, "friend
of the family" . . . who wishes
he were more than a friend to
the beauteous Content.

inventory clerk at
Navy Ammunition

Over Half Century
Of Personal Service
To All Faiths

Throughout Middlesex County -

GREINER
FUNERAL HOME

inc.
Established 1904

Samuel K. Rain, lfres.-Manager
Peter W. Borden, Director

44 Green St., Woodbridge, MK 4-0264

the U. S.
Depot in

Earle for 20 years. He was born
in New York City.

A parishioner of St. James'
Church, Mr. Walsh was a mem
ber of the Holy Name Society.
He was the father of the late
William Hobert Walsh ,lr

chain, flares, booster cables and
a set of tire chains for use when
needed.

excepting July and AUgttftt,* at
8:30 P.M. - ; " . "

The club is for young women,
between the ages of a $83,35,
who have a common**iBt*f*st,
the lively intrest in raaking-ttiis
world a better place to&iv.e, and
by helping the less fortunate,
according to Mrs. David' Brod-
er, publicity chairman. I t i s one
of the 15,500 clubs in the United
Statti, affiliated with the Gene-
r a r Federation of Women's
Cluh#, to which over two million
women throughout the world be-
long.

„, The C].uh'» .motto .is. ''Not- f<av
Self, but fur Others" and the
members live up to this by
working directly and Indirecily
for th blind; mentally retarded;
brain damaged; orphans and
many other worthy causes, such
as HOPE; CARE; UN1CKF;
Project Concern; etc. They do
it by fund-raising; public edu-
cation; collecting used clothing
and eye glasses; making cancer
dressings; creating books for
blind children; making toys and
trayfolders; filling baskets for
the needy etc.

Women of the area ace invited
to join, they need no£. live in
Avenel. A membrship tea and
guest night is planned for Tues-
day, the 12th Information may
be obtained from Mrs.'Broder,
membership chairman, at 634-
4288.

AIR TRAFFIC JAMS - The
State of New Jersey is doing
something about air traffic jams
over airports.

The New Jersey Division of
Aeronautics, while working to
keep pace with the growing ac-
tivities of private and commer-
cial aircraft, has been success-
ful in efforts expected to result
in long range benefits to the
State.

The first effort resulted in _
$50,000 grant by the U. S. De-
partment of Housing and Urban
Development to the Eagleton In-
stitute of Politics at Rutgers
University. The funds will be

i used to evaluate the use of ver-
1 tical or short take-off or landing
! aircraft in the New York metro-
Ipolitan area.
! The second was the passage
by Congress of an aircraft noise

! abatement bill strongly urged
'by the Division of Aeronautics
as necessary to promote public
acceptance of the growth of
aviation.

There were 2,400 aircraft re-
Kislered in New Jersey in 1968
compared with 2,210 a yar ago.

JERSEY JIGSAW _ Women
of New Jersey will meet at the
Slate Museum Auditorium in
Trenton on November 19 to mo-
millze effectively to combat the

growing traffic safety problem
I in the State . . , New Jersey re-
sorts report an increase of 14.6
per cent in business during the
past summer establishing a re-
cord high of $2.6 billion hrgen
orated- dollar volume of busi-

|ness . . . William V White, 42,

rurriNi;
li.nik anil Tiu*t

nan ill ttu-
la, (ho bi'uiu'h

BRONZE MEMORIALS
A lasting expression of devotion, the l'anniy Me-
morial be it made ol bronze or granite marks the
resting place of those, united so closely during
I heir lifetime, are joined forever in the bonds of
ove. A memorial is a lasting expression of love
for those who shared life together.
Kor your convenience visit our showroom or call

WOODBRIDGE MONUMENT
Fuctory-showroom Opp. City Hall, Woodbridge, N,J.
N I Stj|itriii* < uiirl Hi rmclrr l ' * < annul

.iMr (» Hie VUIIL),

ic i iU[Ui at • •.c

tt>l|

U fu
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DOG 1 OOl) NOT CEMENT
Fergus Falls, Minn. — It was

not until the "cement" would
not harden that the Fergus and
Elbow Lake Heady Mix Con
crete Company learned they had
used doi: food instead of cement.
The owner found .bis., v^nicui -al
a mill in nearby Peiham.

CZECH PREMIER RESIGNS
Prague — Prague Radio has

reported that Deputy Premier
iota Sik hus resigned*. Sik had
been
since

• iif < / i ' r l i o s l o v . i k i a
S i k w a s L i i i i u i i ^ a s tl

economic

m Belgrade, Yugoslavia
before the soviet invasion

August :Ms(
I.H'vr H I ' ^ ' I ' 1

p u l l •
jthe i

sey farmers have been asked by
tlie State Department of Agri
culture to return the acreage
and production .questionnaire
mailed to Idem (wo weeks a«o
. . . A .special uranil jury is
about to launch an investigation
into organized crime in New Jer-
sey , . . The. federal Kovcmment
has agreed to help New Jersey
provide housing in privately
owned buildings for 500 low-
income families . . . Books in a
special section devoted to urban
and ghetto education are now
available on a luan basis from
Ilie Itesource Outer of Hie Divi
-ion of Vocational' Kiliiualion,

Department of KJif alion
I'nyale enierpri

Party Arranged
By Sisterhood

AVENEL — Tuesday,. Sister-
hood of Congregation B'nai Jac-
ob will hold its annual -member-
ship party in the templp'j social
hall, Lord Street. Admission is
payment of dues which will be
accepted at the door, If "not al-
ready paid. Reservations are
being handled by Mrs, George
Miller, 381-1837; Mrs.1 George
Levinson, 381 2160 and -Mrs. Ar
nold Roth, 382-2153. t h e party
begins at 8 P.M.

The program is under the di-
rection of Mrs. William, Prusan,
assisted by Mrs. Will Landkorn.
A skit, "How to Succeed in Sis
terhood and Not Find It Trying"
will be performed by sisterhood
members. The cast includes:
Mrs. Alan Nachtigal, Mrs. Mur ,
ray Miller, Mrs. Murray Gild-
warg, Mrs. Sandy Kneller, Mrs.
Herbert Garber, Mrs. Stuart
Weber, Mrs. Gary Spindel, Mrs.
Bernard libes, Mrs. Marvin
Berkowitz, Mrs. Alan Bash,
Mrs, Martin Litinger, Mrs. Leon-
ard Green, Mrs. Prusan and
Mrs. Landkorn. They will be ac-
companied by Mrs. Matin Rog-
off at the piano.

The new members will be in-
ducted by Mrs. Jack Schneider,
immediate past presides! After
the program, refreshments will
be served under the culinary su-
pervision of Mrs. Ida and Mrs.
Sadilla Schiller.

In charge of visual aids is
Mrs. Abe Lapidus. AnSlh'er ex
citing part of the evening is tha
revealing of secret pals and ex-
changing of gifts. New secret
pal names will be drawn for
196869.

Persons interested in, joining
the sisterhood may contact Mrs.
Terry G|inn, membership vica
president, at 382 1786.

1RANCK ON COMMON
MARKET

bonn — President Charles da
Gaulle told the West Germans in
recent friendship talks the Eu-
ropean Common Market would
IM apart if Its members by-
pass France to admit- Britain
and other applicants.

Thomas II, Moorer, U. S. chief
of naval operations:,
"Tin* nl»w ship Moskva is visi-

ble evidence of Kussias announc-
i intention to become a moderninei'ts i ei:

diallciiije. will be the; major sea power,"
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WIM.IAIH B. FARMER

When those who are closest to you.,.

arerft
j

phone
Forty years ago calling thorn long distance—

i in L os Angeles, for example—would have
cost you $525. Now. anytime Saturday

^ and Sunday, it will cost just fi.OO. plus tax
for 3 minutes, station-to-station. *

New Jersey Bell

NKW POSITION: William
li. Farmer, 20 Rankin Avenue,
Basking Ridge, has been
named Director of Engineer-
ing Services for Raycomni In-
dustries, Inc., 283 Prospect
Avenue in Avenel. He was for-
merly associated with the
Ixickhved Electronics Com-
pany in Plainfield. Mr. far-
mer is a former president of
the Lockheed Electronics Co.,
Management Association and
is a member of the I.E.E.E.
and Ordinance Association.

Seven Inducted Into

(ub Scout Pack 34
WOODBRIDGE — Seven cub

scouts were inducted into Pack
14 in (he traditional "Akela"
ranrtlelight ceremony Monday
iright, with Ed Slevin, cubmast-
iT, officiating. The pack is spon-
orotl by Trinity Church.

The boys who were inducted
iml received Bobcat pins were:
Mans Rrcksen, William JItidak,
Joseph Mcroia. Michael Shero-
to. Kevin Swayze, Steven Ui
dokin and Michael Kozak.

Achievement ami advancement
awards presented were: Larry

: McFarlane and Michael Sab
rey, denner stripes; Robert
Canldwell ami John Fee, assis-
tant denner stripes; Gregg Tau-
brrt, Louis Taidevo and Scott
Kuplast, wolf badges; Daniel
Gibson, silver arrow; Taddevo,
gold and silver arrow; John
Slovin and Anthony Minutillo,
one year stars. Mrs. Elsa Sle-
vin and Mrs. Joan, Kuzmjak, den
mothers, were presented with
one year stars also.

After the ceremonies the pack
had a Halloween party with
prizes being awarded for best
costumes. Winners were Dan-
iel Gibson, Gregg Taubert, Skip
Bowkcr and Richard Sambora.

T. Nutty Post 471

Receives Trophic*
ISELIN — Harold Burns,

state representative of the Am-
erican Legion for the Menlo
Park Disabled Veterans Home
and chaplain of T. Nulty Post
471, presented trophies received
from the Middlesex County Am
erican Legion to Jnhn O'Connor,
commander, at Friday night's
meeting,

The trophies were received by
Burns, on behalf of the post, for
highest percentage of member-
ship apd the largest member-
ship in the county. iThe award
is presented annually.

Mr. Burrjs reported the Am
erican Legion in the United Sta-
tes is celebrating jts 50th Anni-
versary. A membership drive is
now in progress for area resi

idejits. Interested persons may
attend any of the meetings held
the first and third Friday of
each month, 8 P. M. at the iy»w-
ly-crected post home, 25 Brown
Avenue.

Modern Chief off a f i e a ^ n u g f p | , mJ,
An old Indian chief took his! .The chief, astonished, nt-

watch into town to hi* repaired.
When the jeweler look the bark

claimed: "Ugh! No wonder
watch *lop, Kngineer rteatl'"

Cherry Hill Trip Set

By Senior Ckisens
WOODBRIDGE - Member!

of the Senior Citizens Club will
participate in a bus ride to Cher-
ry Hill Shopping Center on De
cember 17. Bus departure time
from Knights of Columbus Hall
will be 9:30 A. M

Members learned of the death
of William Moran, club's vice
president, at a recent meeting.
They visited the Gerity's Fu-
neral Home afterward to pay
their respects.

An invitation was received for
the rally to be held Friday
evening at St. Anthony's Church.
Door prizes were presented/at
the two recent meetings to Mrs..
Laura Cassidy and John Powers.

The meeting of the club, set
for Thursday, November 7, will
be a business session.

It is hard to believe that Amer-
ica was founded to avoid taxa-
tion .

iP«fi»StiuGbdr energy

Clean

Clearer
H o w m u c h is c l e a n air w o r t h ? At P u b l i c S e r v i c e , w e t h i n k it 's w o r t h a l o t . . . for

everybody's sake. We annually invest millions of dollars in pollution control research and

equipment, as well as cleaner fuels to feed our electric generators «<•««. Cleaner air

is one more reason why we're investing $340 million in ourSalem Nuclear

Generating Station. The Infinite energy of the atom can produce-vast amounts of
low-Cost electricity without polluting the atmosphere. Today, Nuclear Energy is the

Cleanest source of'ppwer available to help us meet New Jersey's growing

d d for low-cost electricity.'

Public Service
r Electric and Gas
Company

V

U7 l |

Strufe
•Strangely enough, it was an

astronomer and not a Hollywood
press agent who discovered a
star 27 times hotter than the sun.

-News. Indianapolis.

MIRACLE WIHE
100-FT. COMPLETELY INSTALLED

• »»uty Thill j - .irl I i l l
mjleli S«(»clun nl Wn.d f n tm| in
NO MONEY

DOWN iiiPiiiwti«
Fnl [ttimlii • tiini!idQlf«r

SIMON SIX STORES
DAILY * SAT.

% , r> r . M .

Main Office I I A . . ,|,Hdlrfiex I «-«kt»o»il- I M o n l

283-0800 \ MA 4-0406 j 249-2468 | M3 6667" | SH MT00

kin Our

CHRISTMAS
CLUB

NOW and Receive FREE
A 9-inch Prescut

SALAD
BOWL

SAVE
WEEKLY

YOU RECEIVE
AFTER

30 WEEKS

•• . 50

'25.00

'1.00

'50.00

'2.00

'100.00

'3.00

'150.00

'5.00

'250.00

'10.00

'§00.00

'20.00

'1000.00

Perth Amboy NATIONAL BANK
"Clwrli'ri'd 1924 . . ,^er(tiji the public >;••»•«"

MAIN ^ H L t a p W ^ N V t CORNERS" in |h« heart of PERTH AMBOY

, CA.KTW8T OFFICE: 25 COQKi AVI.

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

" .• -" „ MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM



TOP COVERAGE
Leader-Press and Lea^ci Shopper

—top circulation coverage in
Woodbridfe area.

The Middlesex County
\

+OP COVERAGE
fteader*Ptett and Leader Shopper

—lop circulation carnage In
Woodbrldge area.

Wednesday, November 6, 1968

News Of The Week As Seen In Pictures

PROJECT CARRIAGES: If you have a baby carriage no longer in use and wish to donate i( to a good cause got in touch with
the Auxiliary of Post 715, Jewish War Veterans. The group is searching for sturdy carriages of the coach type for youngsters of
the Wondbridgc State School, u» he used in the Foster Grandparents Program. Carriages may he brought to the state school
warehouse November 12 between 1:(M) and :):(IO P.M. The building is the first on the left as you go into the entrance of the
school. If you cannot deliver the carriages, call Mrs. Martin Stauin, 834-2367. In the picture, left to right, Mrs. Staum, Mrs.
Edna Glackin, Iselin, a foster grandparent; Mrs. Donald Livingston, of the JWV Auxiliary; Charles E. Arcbbald II. project di-
rector of the Foster Grandparents Program, Rev, Rasmussen, Miss Eleanor Teleposky, director, Volunteer services, Wood-
bridge State School and Robert Itugelmeyer, coordinator of in-service (raining.

FIRM IS CITED: Picture depicts FMC Corporation, Carteret, receiving a citation for air pollution abatement from the New Itit-
êy Citizens for Clean Air. Shown from left to right are Mrs. Emmet Spencer, Pollution Control Coordinator and Mr. John LOB-

don, Process Superintendent, both of FMC Corporation, Mrs. Robert I. Ballou, president New Jersey Citizens for Clean Ah*,
Mayor Kelly of East Orange, Raymond Seeley, Executive Director of the East Orange Chamber of Commerce and James V.
Fuess, Director Surburban Essex Air Pollution Committee in West Orange.

MORE HOUSING: Photo shows ground breaking ceremonies lor the Senior Citizens Housing Development held recently. It
It will be a nine-building 5(l-apartment project. Shown in the picture among others are Rep. Edward J. Patten and Mayor
Thomas J. Deverin. *

ANOTHER NEW MBRARY: The new Port Reading branch of the Wooilbridge I'i*e Public Library opened its doors Monday
morning for the first time. Seen at the ribbon-cutting ceremony, left to right: Jack Fisliinan, assistant library director; Edwin
P. Bcckermaii, director; Mayor Ralph P. Barone, Sue Haggerly, Pert Reading Branch librarian; Dan Decker, a boyhosd chum
of Mayor Burone and Ronald Osborne, library maintenance foreman.

SAIL ABOARD M, S. SAGAFJORI): Pictured aboard Norwegian Ajnerica Line's M.S. Saga-
fjord just before sailing from New York today are Mrs. Mamie Greeiiburg and sister, Mrs. Helen
Levine of Carteret. Mrs. Greeiiburg and Mrs. Levine are off on a South America and Easter
Island cruise.

VCADEiMIC IIONORMAN —

THOMAS HARTMANNMISS MARY HIGG1NS EDWARD J. CHRVALA

IRVING K. DICKMAN

TO BK SPEAKER: "Jewish

Survival Overseas" will be ihe
topic of a talk to be presented
by living R. Diekinan, direc-
tor of public relations of the
American Jewish Joint Distri-
bution Committee at an open
meeting of the Jewish'Commu-
nity Council of Woodbridgc,
Edison and Metuchen, Wednes-
day, November 27 at Temple
Neve Sholom, 250 Grove Av-
enue, Metuchen.
t The Jewish Community Coun

"cil, sponsors of the meeting,
consists of all principal Jew-
ish organizations in the area In-
cluding B'nai B'rith, Iladas-
sah, Jewish War Veterans, O-

i'our Winners I
At Club Masquerade

1SEL1N - Mr. and Mrs. E. J.|
Mulkeen, were judges for the!
Halloween Masquerade and Boxi
Lunch Social held by lselin-Co-
Ionia Senior Citizens Club Moll-j

-suing the rescue, relief, relia-
| bilitalion and reconstruction
' programs of the American fffiw-

ish Joint Distribution C.ommit-
lee.

ItT and "temples and syna-
gogues ill the area. Mr. Dick
man will detail the vein round
emergency problems of the
United Jewish Appeal, einpha-

Green

Winners in the various, cos-
tume categories were: Mrs.
Millie Damiano, most original;
Mrs. J.A. Tarpanoti, prettiest;.
Julius Weneski, funniest; and
Mrs. Edna Dorch, most unique.

The table decorations, by Mrs.
Edna Skibinski, program direc-
tor ,aiul the variety of costumes
made a colorful affair, accord-
ing to Mrs. Anna Muthe.s, pub
licity chairman.

Christian Malkinus, v ix e-
president, welcomed Mrs. Her
ilia White as a new iiiuuibei'. lie
requested remembrance of Die
sick, especially Michael J. Daly,

,, who is convalescing

at home alter a lengthy hospital
stay; and Mrs. Doris Mohr, i<
patient at John V. Kenned
Community Hospital, Edison.

Mrs. Farley, a visiUiT fro;
Glasgow, Scotland, who In.
been a guest, at other meeting
was wished a "safe journr;
home".

Door prizes were presented '
Mrs, S. E. l'ry.scazny, Hichiii
.Bien and Mrs. Agnes Bruce-.

DELAY VOTE
WOODBRIDCilO — The Board

of Adjustmenl, Monday, delayed
until November 17 a decision on
an application by William Ncm
clli to huilil a h i i .•'lory iirnli-,
sional luiildiii". mi l ' n » p r e l
I anc, Coluiiia.

IN PARISH PLAY: Miss Mary
Iliggins will appear in the role
•>f Cory Blatter in th'c St. Jo-
eph's Players production of
Barefoot in the Park." Open
lg night is November 9, Cur-
lin 8:30 P.M. at St. Joseph's
rhool Annex auditorium, 8ti.'>
oosevclt Avenue.
Mary is a 1968 graduate of
airluigh Dickinson University
îiine of the plays she-acted ii>

.\fiile a member of the Univer
•••ity Drama Society were "P;>
Joey",/'Mad Woman of Chi
lot", "Glass Menagerie" an*
•Riders to the Sea," At thi
present tiyie Mary is a teacher
M Columbus School, .Carteret
"Barefoot in the Park" will al
so be presented on Nov. 15 and
It,, lor ticket infui'ination

Yeoman Seaman William P.
Shukis, I'SN, 20, son of Mr,
and Mrs. Alexander P. Shukis,.
:0 Pleasant Avenue, Iselin,
was graduated as "Academic
llonorman" from the Yeoman
\ School at Bainbridge, Md.

He finished first in a class of
l.'i students. He will be return-
ing to the Naval Air Station in
Memphis, Tcnn,, for his next „
1 itty assignment.

A graduate of John F. Ken-
' edy Memorial High School,

selin, Yeoman Seaman Shuk-
s entered the service in Feh-
nary lfM>7.

plrasr tall Mary Carpenter
."illlii^li. Tickets will also be
available at (he box office.

NEW POST - W. Emlen
Roosevelt, president of the
First Bank and Trust Com-
pany, N. A., Fords, announced
the appointment of Edward J.
(hi vala. Assistant Cashier and
Manager of the banks' new
Blair Road Office, 4KI Blair
Road, Woodbridge, New Jer-
sey.

Mr. Chi vala is a graduate of
Rutgers The State University,
New Jersey Bankers Associa-
tion, School of Public Relations
and The American Institute of
Banking. Before coming to
First Bank he was manager
of the Newark Airport Office
nf First National Stale Bank of
New Jersey.

PTA SPEAKER: Thomas
Hurtmann, an instructor •»
Rutgers, will discuss "The Ifr
ban Crisis'' al a meeting of th«
PTA of School 25. Lafayette
Estates, Fords, on Wednesday,
November 20 at 8:00 P.M.

Mr. Hailmaun is currently
teaching the first course of its
kind at Rutgers—"The Real
City". lie was a member of the
staff of Governor Hughes'
Commission on Civil Disorder*
and was an associate director
of ihe New Jersey Office of Ec-
onomic Opportunity. He hai
also served as a consultant to
the I (iid Foundation. The
meeting will be open to Ihe
public.

SUPPORT YOUR POLICE
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Barrons To Play Before Sellout Crowd
Ramblers Suffer %efty' Gomez Heads /,is/Midsets aml Pc(1 Wces

First Loss to H. P. Of Sports Stars for l5thScore Weekend Wins

Annual Father-Son Event
By MEYER ROSENBIUM
CARTERET — A miracle al-

nm»t happened In Carteret last
Saturday afternoon. Carteret
almost won, over Highland Park.
The Blues were leading by 14-13
by exploding with
touchdowns late in

ttoo quick
the second

half but a long Highland Park
"bomb" after a fatal intercep-
tion by the Owls cost the Ram-
blers the Central Jersey Gar-
den State conference title and
the ball game, 19 to 14.

The letting was most fitting
for this all-important engage-
ment between two of the leading
clubs in Middlesex County. Csr-
teret with a fine 5-0 record wa*
facing Highland Park with i
4 1 slate. Not
Carteret won
Park at home

sjnee
over

194ft has
Highland

and the stakes
were high. It was • "Standing
Room Only" crowd of over 4,000
on hand to watch the proceed-
ings.

For Carteret, Gary Greenberg
stood out prominently jn the de
fense, stopping on the Highland
Park backs on the line of scrim-
mage time and time again. His
defensive pitying has been out
standing all season, long. This
coming Saturday Carteret plays
Woodbridge at home at 2 P. M.

Highland Park carried a 13-0
lead into the final round but
the Ramblers suddenly struck
for a pair of. quick touchdowns
early in the fourth quarter to
gain a 14-13 lead.

The winning touchdown was
set up by Larry Pishioneri who
intercepted a Carteret pass and
the Owls launched a 70 yard
march in six plays, On their
own 31, and faced with a fourth-
down situation Coach Jay Da-
kelman gambled as the Owls
seat Eato through the left side
of the line for a two-yard pickup
and a flrat down on their own 40.

On the second play after that,
German unloaded the scoring
bomb to Eato who^ caught ..the
oaTI on the 35 arid, 'jhaklhg off
Phil Chiera, raced down the
sideline for the winning touch-
down.

The Owl» took a 6-0 lead in the
opening period when halfback
Ed Stephenson sprinted around
left end on a pltchout for a 16-
yard touchdown scamper, clim-
axing a 70-yard drive in eleven

Stephcnson scored his second
touchdown of the game on a
four-yard counterplay around
left end. Fred Boyd's kick gave
the Owls the 13-0 lead.

But the Ramblers stormed I
back quickly in the fourth pen
od. After taking a Highland
Park punt, Carteret covered 75-
yards in 12 plays, almost entire
ly on the outstanding ground
play of John Spoganetz. Half-
back Larry Lewis skirted left
end from the six-yard line for
the touchdown and Phil Chiera's
kick brought the Ramblers
back to within 13-7.

Shortly after that, CartereO
Ken Smith recovered a High
land Park, fumble on the Owls
2»-yard line and four plays later

CARTERET - The Carteret
I Sportsman Midgets ended their
regular season by beating Perth

The summaries:
Carteret . . . . 7

Chiera crashed
line tor the score.
twitched the lead
favor, 14 13.

through the
Chiera's kick
to Carterefs

But the Owls refused to be de-
i d dnied and Germann's 60-yard

to Eato clinched the vie

The summaries:
Highland Park . 6 0 7 6 — 19
Carteret 0 0 0 14 —14

First Quarter
HP—Stevenson, 16 run (kick

failed).
Third Quarter

HP-^Stevenson, 4 run
kick).

(Boyd

of

GOMEZ

Fourth Quarter
C—Lewis, 6 run (Chiera kick).

FORDS — Vernon "Lefty Go
incz, all time Yankee great and

member of Baseball's Hall of
Fame will head a select group
of sports dignitaries at the Fords-
Clara Barton Boys Baseball
League's 15th Annual Father

L r u n ( C l V e r a k ' c k ) and*Son pro"ram"sunday* nifghtHP—Eato, 60 pass from Gcr
mann (kick failed).

Both teams remained score-
less through tha first half after
that but th« Owls tallied again
in tha third stanza, traveling
40-yards in nine plays after re-
ceiving a Carteret punt

OfU U AM. »« M P.M.

Chart,* Banner's
Sport Shop, Inc.

ak«*|MHwt r « BCNTINO
'•wrap • AKHEMT

OCTDOOB EQUIPMENT
•M Mm, at, «U»*r

P. S. EXPRESS
BUSES

to

GARDEN
STATE

Carteret JV's
Score 33-0 Win
Over S. Brims.

CARTERET - The unbeaten
and once-tied Carteret high
school jayvee football team seor
ed a crushing 33-0 victory over
South, Bxwm/iak- last waek. for
their fourth straight triumph of
the season in five starts. The
Ramblers were tied by Rumson
Fair-Haven in their opening en
gagement.

Carteret scored 20 points in the
first half and 13 more in the
final period.

Nick Rucci scored twice in the
opening quarter, while Ed Wil-
gucki tallied in the second ses-
sion. Richey Manino ran for
both extra points. _.

In the final period Kucci pass
ed 65 yards to Wiljfticki and then
La Russo went over for a touch-
down from the one-yard line,
Rucci ended the scoring by get-
ting the extra point for the fi-
nal tally.
The summaries: -
Carteret . 13 7 013 — 33
So. Brunswick . 0 0 0 0 — 0

Soring - N. Rucci 2, Ed Wilgu-
cki 2, LaRusso 1.

Extra points - R, Manino 2,
Rucci l.

One Minute
Sports Quiz

1. What was the score of the
4th World Series game?

2. Who won the Alabama-Mis-
sippi football game?

3. Who won the Alcan Golfer
of the Year tourney?

4. Who won the same tourna-
ment in 1967?

5. How old is Mickey Stanley?

RACE
TRACK

EVERY SATURDAY

FROM CARTERET
Carteret Shopping Center

•v »:30 A.M.
ROUND TRIP

Al's Luncheonette,
Roosevelt & Hudson St.

9:30 A.M.
$4.25 ROUND TRIP

FROM WOODBRIDGE
Main & School Sts.

9:45 A.M.
$4.00 ROUND TRIP

FROM PERTH AMBOY
P. S. Garage, 351 Smith St.

9:55 A.M.
$3.75 ROUND TRIP

FROM SOUTH AMBOY
Main St. & Stevens Ave.

10:05 A.M.
$3.75 ROUND TRIP

FROM SAYREVILLE
Main St. & Washington Road

10:15 A.M.
$3.75 ROUND TRIP

FROM SOUTH RIVER
Main & Obert SU.

10:20 A.M.
$3.15 ROUND TRIP

FROM
EAST BRUNSWICK

State Highway #18 &
Milltowu Road 10:25 A.M.

$3.75 HOUND TRIP

i'i in K SIHVK i:
( noltlll.WII'll IKANM'UIU

The Answers
1. 10-1, Cardinals.
2. Mississippi, 10-8.
3. Gay Brewer.
4. Gay Brewer.
5. Twenty-six.

m the cafeteria of Our Lady
of Peace Church, Fords.

Over 1,200 sons and dads are
expected at this gala sports
function.

Besides Gomez at the head
table there will be Bruce Van
Ness, Rutgera University quar
terback; Frank Torre, former
Cincinnati Reds all-star first
baseman; Doug Clemens, Phila
delphia Phillies outfielder; Ed
Kranepool, New York Mets first
baseman; Bill Robinson, New
York Yankees outfielder and Bill
Han*!, t*Mcago Cntra pitcher.

Woodbridge Mayor Ralph P.
Barone and Edison Mayor An
thony Yelencsics will be on hand
along with Frank Murphy and
Freeholder Stephen Cap#stro,
Woodbridge and Edison recrea
tion directors.

Four awards will be made
during the evening. The out-
standing tournament player pre-
sentation will go to Dominick
Calbrese of Jamesburg; actywe
ment award to Ray Soporcnvjlfi,
University of Maryland and star
at John F. Kennedy Memorial
High School last year; distin
guished service award to Frank
Burke, San Francisco Giant
scout.

The program will begin at 5
o'clock with a press and radio
reception which will be follow-
ed by an autograph session in
Our Lady of "Peace cafeteria.

Official ceremonies will get
underway with the invocation,
by the Rev. Joseph Brzsowski,
pastor of the church, the little
league prayer; remarks by Ron-
ald Yaros, president; greetings
from Arthur E, Richmond, gen-
eral chairman; remarks, Ronald
Yaros, president and the intro-
duction of Edison and Wood
bridge officials.

A buffet supper wilt be
in the Emblem Room at 8 P. M.
for guests, league officers, spon-
sors and managers.
VERNON (LEFTY) GOMEZ
Like many a veteran hurier,

Vernon (Lefty) Gomez has had
to develop a new pitch.

When he was a standout on
the great New York Yankee
teams of the 1930's and early
40's, Gomez overpowered oppos
ing hitters with a blazing fast
ball. Now an 18 year' veteran
in a second career, that of good
will ambassador for the game of

! baseball, under the banner
(Wilson Sporting Goods,
fares a tougher foe. Today's
opponent isn't trying to rearh
the affable southpaw for a dou-
ble, he just wants to be enter-
tained.

So Lefty, whose once fearsome
appearance 'has yielded somo-
what to a slight paunch and a
touch of gray, works on his
audiences with a variety of
curves and soft stuff. Maybe
he'll start them off with a John-
ny Murphy story, change speeds
with an anecdote about his for-
mer roommate Joe DiMaggio
and finish them off with a com-
ment about his ineptness as a
hitter. But whatever the rou-
tine, the result is always th«
same. At the end of the eve-
ning the audience is chomping
at the bit to get out to the ball
park — even if there is a foot
of snow- on the ground.

Lefty's stories are so enter-
taining that they are now gen-
erally referred to as ."Gomez-
isms" and his reputation so
broad that he ranks t$ base-
ball's most highly sought after-
dinner speaker.

In a way, the native of Rodeo,
California is a victim of his own
excellence. He has been the

\

MOIITOR

B0WCRAFT
SERVING SKIERS

SINCE 1940
Rt. 22, Scotch Plains—233 06/5
Quality iUjiiipmant lit'jHtirx

BOGNER - MEGGI - SUN VALLEY

CURCO KASTINGER WHITE STAG
Mtmbtr SVi Sp.ualiili Guild

butt of his own jokes for so
long that many of the people in
his audiences forget what a truly
fine pitcher he was.

Lefty broke in with the Yanks
in 1930 and, after a brief re-
turn to the minors, came back
to the big leagues for good the
following year. He stuck around
long enough to win 189 games.
He started five of the first six
AH Star games, including the
first one in Chicago in 1933
where he notched the first of
his three victories.

The Yankee star also appear
ed in seven World Series games
and compiled • record (6-0)
that has never been equalled.
Four times he topped the 20
mark in victories and twice he
led the league In earned rung
average. On three occasions he
led the American League in
strikouts. The conclusion has to
be that the hitters did not find
Mr. Gomei to be nearly as fun-
ny as his audiences do.

In between the appearances
which take him 100,000 miles or
so each year, Lefty makes his
rural home near Durham, Conn,
with his wife, the former Broad-
way musical star, June O'Dea.
They have four children; Ver
nona, Gery, Sharon and Duane.

from the 6-yard strip. In the
second period Carteret scored
twice — once on a 45-yard run
to the SO by Spoganetz, follow-
ed by short gains with Walsh
taking over for a touchdown
from the 2-yard line. Idlet got
the extra point.

Bob Molarz covered a lot of
teritory in Carterefs third touch-
down, scoring from the one-yard
line to give CarUret a big 19-0
lead.

Chiefs,
Edison
Losers

WOODBRIDGE Saturday
IB-
last years first place' cTuo',TlaTv
way opened its season on a high
note. Rahway with strong per-
formances from Frank Elliot,
John Madden and Al Stewart
defeated the Woodbridge Chiefs
by a 3-2 count.

Rahway opened the scoring
with only two minutes gone in
the game when' Frank Elliot on
an assist from John Madden put
the puck past Wayne Paton for
a 10 Rahway advantage. Wood
bridge countered with two goal;
by Art Tipaldi to take the lead.

Tipaldi now has six' goals in
the first two league games and
leads the league in scoring. How-
ever Rahway was not to be de-
nied. They came charging back
to add a goal in the second peri
od on a shot by Al Stewart with
the assist by John Madden. In
the third period Frank Elliot
scored his second goal of the
game with Al Stewart assisting.
This is the way the game end
ed with Rahway opening its*»ea-
son very successfully while
Woodbridge now has a 11 record

In the second game Coach
Tom Granelli led his expansion
club against Asbury Park. Again
Edison played a fine game con-
sidering its first year status but
could not come up with the vic-
tory. Asbury Park took the lead
first when John Forbes scored
a goal with Dick Clark assisting.
Play was even thru the second
period with neither club scor
ing. In the third period Asbury
added its second-goal on a short
five foot shot by Al Kulaszew-
ski with Dick Clark getting his
second assist. Edison then be
gan to come on and with nine
minutes left in the final period
Edison's Dave Bundas took a
pass from Jim Higbie on the
right side of the net and let go
with a slap shot that had As
bury goalie Jeff Smith easily
beaten. The game ended with
Edison not quite able to finish
off on another scoring play. Ed
son's prime problem seemed to
be not being able to get, off
enough shots.

This coming Saturday Wood

Rutgers After
Sixth Victory

NEW BRUNSWICK - Striving
to turn the 1968 football season
into its best since the 9-0 record
of 1961, Rutgers will go after its
sixth win in eight starts tomor-
row when it entertains the Uni-
versity of Connecticut at 1:30

Amboy 25-13 over the weekend.
It was Carterefs fourth win!Reed
against two losses in the North-
ern division league.

Carteret scored one touchdown
n the first period, two in the

second and a final score in the
final round. Perth Amboy scor-
ed both its touchdowns In the
second quarter.

Nick Ziccardi recovered a
fumble on the 20-yard line which
led to Carterefs first touchdown

Perth Am boy 0

To Visit
Carteret

7_]4 Saturdayo
0 fi — !2 |
- Conrad! WOODBRIDGE — Every seat

I in the stands at Overholt Stari-
Extra points • Bob Kulick"(2)|ium in Carterct will be filled

Saturday afternoon when an up-

Scoring - Carteret
(2)

Perth Amboy
strong with two

came
quick

back
touch-

downs in the second quarter
thereby cutting Carterefs lead
to 19-13 at halftime.

Perth Amboy made several
Other threats in the second half
but a strong defense by the Car-
teret line held Perth Amboy back
each time. Idlet made two in
terceptions and Dave Lecher
and Richey Zajack contributed
fine tackles in holding Perth
Amboy back.

In the final period, Carteret
got the ball on the six-yard line
by stopping Perth Amboy on a
great goal line standing and then
drove 95 yards for their final
touchdown. Spoganetz, Molarz
and Ziccardi made most of the
yardage, with Ziccardi scoring
from the Amboy 8. Dave Lecher
intercepted a pass to thwart
Perth Amboy's final threat of
the day.

The summaries: -

Iselin
Suffers*
6th Loss

By LONNIE LAUER
ISELIN — The Central Jersey

high school version of the "Fu-
tility Bowl" saw two potentially
explosive offensive units pitted
against two porous, and very

ulnerabl« defenses. The result
was a total of sixty-one points
as the Edison Eagles beat the
Kennedy Mustangs 34-27. Both
teams, one and five at the start
of the game, refused to give up
after continuous batterings of
their defensive uaits, but the
Green- and-White just made one
mistake too many.

The pattern of the game was
established on the very first
play from scrimmage. From his
own 35-yard line Edison quarter-
back, Jack Reader, dropped
back and threw a screen pass to
Nick Genova, who had a perfect
screen set up in front of him. A
few seconds later Edison led
6-0.

Early in the second period,
Tom Campana went back to
punt for Kennedy. The snap
from center went over his head.
He ran back, picked it up and
tried to kick it. It was blocked
and recovered by Barry Davis
for Edison on the Kennedy 27
yard line. Four plays later,
Gene Meeker bucked over from

- Connecticut -94-tmre ftrrris ft-
turning to Rutgers' schedule for
the first time since 1965. The
Huskies* cMched by John Toner
lost last week to Boston Univer
$tty, 33-28, after successive wins
the previous two weeks over
{Maine and Massachusetts.

Coach John Bateman of Rut-
gers feels that his squad is ready
for the challenge of the last three
games. The physical condition
Is almost perfect and the devel-
opment of the offensive and de-
fensive units has gone well re-
cently.

"Early this year we were very
thin in manpower,'* Bateman
said. "Injuries in certain posi-
tions would have impaired great-
ly our ability to play on even
footing with our opponents.

"We are very fortunate to have
come this far with so few in-
juries. All of our regulars are in
good shape and with occasional
varsity experience, plus Junior
varsity play, some of our young-
er boys are now in a position to
do a good job if called upon."

Saturday's game would ap.
pear to match teams which have
had great success on offense.
The Huskies have, perhaps, as
potent a two man attack as any-
one Rutgers has met in Pete
Petrillo, who is averaging over
four yards a carry from quarter-
back, and Vin Clements, a 6 3,
195-pound tailback.

Rutgers scouts say that Petril-
lo is the best running quarter-
back the- Scarlet hat faced. Pe-
trillo, apparently, would rather
run than throw, the opposite of
the theory put forward by Rich
Policastro of Rutgers, who would
rather throw than run, leaving
the latter to Bryant Mitchell,
Mel Brown and Bruce Van«Ness.

Mitchell, rapidly gaining sta-
ture as one of the great backs in
Rutgers history, is closing in on
several records, although still
needing solid games to achieve
his goal by the final' game.

Mitchell has passed the mile
mark and has 1,831 yards bank
ed in three season. Only three
Rutgers players have gained

Perth" ATTrtwr: r:-trW"ir- m^-
Scoring -

Carteret—N, Ziccardi <V4(2) 6
yards and S yards.

J. Walsh 2-yards
B. Molarz 1 yard.
Extra points i Bob Idlet - pass
Perth Amboy—M, Karpinsk

(21 58-yards 6-yard.
Extra points Ray Petro (run)

PEE WEE VICTORY
CARTERET — The Carteret

Sportsman Pee Wees completed
their regularly scheduled games
with a 14-12 win over Perth Am
boy over the weekend. The lo
cals' record in league play is
5-0-1, five wins, no defeats and
one tie game, the same as the
South Plainfield Pee Wees, with
whom they played a 1313 dead
lock earlier in the season.

The two teams-will meet nex
Sunday for the Northern division
title and the winner of this game
will meet the winner of the Cen-
tral-South game for the Centra
Jersey championship. The time

bridge will draw the night off more ground, the leader being

CHARLIE BRENNER'S Hunting Specials

14", Rig. AM
RUBBER INSULATED PAKS 3.95
12 GAUGE SHELLS, Reg. $3 1.95
GRAY WOOL SOCKS 79c
PLASTIC DUCK DECOYS _ 9»<
INSUIATID, Rig $10
QUILTED UNDERWEAR 6.95

while Edison will square off
against Rahway at 5:45 P. M.
while at 7:00 P. M. Asbury Park
will face North ersey.

League Standings
North Jersey 1 0 0 2 3 1
Rahway 1 0 0 2 3 2
Woodbridge 1 1 0 2 10 4
Asbury Park 1 1 0 2 3 9
rCd. Redwings 0 2 0 0 2 5

Games Saturday, November
19C8.

All game? at Ocean leu Palace
icktown.
lison vs. Rahway 5:45 P. M.
North Jersey vs. Asbury Park

P. M.

Heinie Benkert, who amassed
2,124 yards in the 1922 24 period.
Mitchell thus needs 293 yards,
with three games to go.

Also in pursuit of a record is
John Pollock, the stellar Rut
gers safety. Pollock is tied with
two others, Bill Austin and Sam
Mudie, with six interceptions in
a season. He also is two off tying
the career mark of 13,, held by
Austin.

As both boys acknowledge,
records are important only when
they contribute t»*victories.

"I don't care how far 1 run if
we don't win," Mitchell said.

place of this final game
be announced at a later

and
will
date.

The Pee Wees scored in the
first and last periods, getting
both extra points, while Perth
Amboy tallied in the second
and fourth quarters on long
passes. Fortunately for Car-
teret, Perth Amboy missed both
extra points.

In the opening period, Car
teret got the ball on the 36-
yard line and Conrad Reed'rah
to the 25. On the next play he
scored from the 25-yard line on
some good interference, and
Bob Kulick ran for the extra
point. In the second period a
fumble and a strong defense by
Perth Amboy enabled Perth Am-
boy to stop Carteret On the six-
yard line. Shortly thereafter
Perth Amboy scored on a 95-
yard pass play.

In the third period, neither
team was able to score, as both
showed fine defensive playing.
In the fourth period both sides
scored. Carteret got its score
on a 50-yard drive, with Reed
scoring from the 30-yard Jine
and again Bob Kulick got the
extra point. Perth Amboy came
back with another pass play
covering 50yards, but again
missed the extra point.

From Carteret, Conrad Reed
tallied his 15th and 16th touch
downs of the season. He also
had nine extra points. Outstan
ding defensive play was turned
in by Vince Barilla, Tom Kur-
dyla, Tom Miles, Jerry Hughes
and Bob Kulick.

paint
yard penalty against

Kennedy on the extra point kick
was marked off on the kickoff
So from the Kennedy 45-yard
line, Edison tried an onside kick
The ball didn't go the required
ten yards, and the Mustangs had
the ball on
line. After
Kistler was

their own 36-yard
quarterback

thrown for a
Bil
two

yard loss, he tossed a strike to
Gary Masucci, who caught it on
the 40-yard line, broke one
tackle, and had a clear field to
the end xone. Jim McDonald
converted the extra point.

With one minute to go, Edison
had the ball on their 42-yard line
Three passes from Reader to
Nick Canterella sandwiched
around a ftfUfin yard piling-on
penalty against one of the Must-
angs, and the Eagles had a 2(F7
lead at halftime.

But Kennedy came out of the
locker room ready to play ball
Tom Burke took Edison's kick
off on his ten yard line. Behind
superb blocking he went up the
middle of the field for the *90
yards to put Kennedy right
back in the game.

A f t e r gaining possession
again, Kennedy lost the ball on
a fumble on their own 13 yard
line. On the first play, Reader
connected with Tim Berry in the
corner of the end zone, and then
kicked the conversion.

Refusing to quit, the Mustangs
came firing right back at the
Eagles. Burke took a handoff
from Kistler, went off tackle,
and continued down the field for
72 yards and his second touch-
down. Kistlerthrew to Burke for
the extra point.

Fighting better now than they
have all season, the Mustangs
got the upper hand on the
game. Gary Masucci recovered
an Eagle fumble on Edison's
18-yard line. Four running plays

surging Woodbridge High School
football team takes on a highly
rated Carteret team that has
lost only one game this season.
Game time is 2 o'clock.

What was supposed to be a de-
fensive struggle turned out to
be a onesided offensive'show as
Woodbridge trounced" Colonia
last Saturday by a score of 33-
13. Right from the opening
whistle, it was the Barrons all
the way. Woodbridge, in winning
captured the Woodbridge Town-
ship championship and clinched
at least a tie for the Greater
Central Jersey, Division I Cham-
pionship, went out and played a
hardhitting football game.

The Barrons knocked some
key Patriot players out of the
game. Nothing seemed to go
right for Colonia. Whether it
was a blocked punt or an inter-
cepted pass, the boys from Col-
onia made more than its share
of mistakes. But k is a sign of
a great team to cash in on tha
mistakes of the other team. And
when it comes to coming up with
the big play, the Barrons "sock.
ed it to 'em."

After they received the open-
ng kickoff, Colonia was held on

their own 20. Roger Nielson'i
punt was blocked by the charg-
ing Barron, John Kondrk, giving
Woodbridge the ball on the Pat-
riot 18. A few plays later, Frank-
Matusek, from the 6, fumbled
the ball. But right into the hands
of teammate Henry Ryan. Henry
then took it in for the score. Ry-
an's extra point gave Wood-
bridge a 7-0 lead.

Getting the ball for the sec-
ond time, Colonia was again,
held by the powerful Barron de-
fense. The Red and Black then.
took over from the 50. Some nice
Frank Matusek running brought
tHfe ftaTTtaJthe Pafriot IS. THfcie,
at 3:20 of the first period, QB
B o b MacLaughlin tossed a
touchdown aerial to. Keith Daub.

There was little action until
midway through' the second
quarter when Colonia started to
show some signs of life. Starting
from their 47, they marched to
Woodbiidge's 11. At 7:41, Quar-
terback Bob Loprete fired the
touchdown pas:, to Duwayn*
Fendrick. This narrowed Colo-
nia 's deficit to 13 6.

But the first half firewerks
were not over. With 4:10 left
in the half, Bob MacLaughlin
found Mik« Karnaa free in tha
end zone and fired the 34 yard
bomb to him to give the Red
and Black a 20-6 halftime lead.

The second half opened just
like the first began, Joe Mar-
tino's Patriots, unable to move
the ball, had to punt. Captain
John Kondrk smashed his way
over and blocked the punt to
gjve Woodbridge the ball on Co-
lonia's 31. Two plays later saw
Bob MacLaughlin connect with
Junior Henry Ryan for a 18 yard
pass play. This gave the Red
and Black first and goal on the
8. Three plays later, Bob Mac-
Laughlin ran in for the score.
This gave Sam Lupo's Barronj
a commanding lead of 27-6.

Colonia caught Woodbridg*
sleeping on its big. lead as they
got their only other score of the
day. A 52 yard drive was cap-
ped as Lou Barnett dove over
for the score. The successful
ext^a point cut the Barron lead
to 27-13.

Woodbridge, starting f r o m
their 40, promptly began driving.
At 3:50 Of the last quarter, Bob
MacLaughlin passed a beautiful-
ly executed 70-quick pass play
to Mike Karnas for 9 yard* ai>4
the final touchdown.

The Barron victory, without
a doubt, has avenged last'a

by Tom Campana netted ten!year's loss to Colonia.
yards and a first down on the
eight. Then Kistler bootlegged
around left end for Kennedy's
fourth touchdown. Jim McDon
aid, tied the score. *

With Edison moving in Ken

Leading Colonia (2-4) statisti-
cally, Tom Levondowski carried
the ball 13 times for 38 yards.
Patriot passers found their men
often as they were 14-21 for 170
yards. Bob MaeLaughlin, who

nedy territory in the last period, tossed for 3 TD passes, lead
Kistler intercepted a pa«s and'rushers with 61 yards in 15 car-
returned it to the 31 yard line.jries. Passinp, Bob was 610 for
He hurt his hand on the play and 176 yards
wasreplaced by Wayne Bezdickjj n i s S a t u R , Woodbri.lHa
in the Kennedy backfield. On the t r a v e l s ,() C a r t c r e t w h i l e C o , „
second play, Bezdicki ran w i t h w l l l h o s t U m o | 1

the ball, only to have it pryed
loose and recovered by Edison's
Wally Streeter on the Kennedy
37-yard line. After a five yanlj
penalty against Edison, "Reader
threw to Cantarell a for the win
ning score. i

10 A. \Vuulli0tl.
HulU K H , R i d
Head. All Ni.rlhtm
f) o w u WIMJIT |th
llunuui ('ual&, Hrd

Brown
Uulltqil Un

ileiweat. K o <1« I
Kilted. Hell nsti
fcHrunu * *

\ l I. I'OI'lll.AK HIIAMI OllVS
ttrmtoxton, Will! healer. Browninf, Ctlirl»
Duly. Btrttu, Moulwrf, t'rUBchl, Colt, Smith
I Vltuon. Etc

FAMOUS HKAM> SHOIS
Hivwolns r- FeMtherwclfht. Dunhann-Walcr-
l>ruol, Chiitpawi PalcnUd Vlbram Sole, Sri
via—NuillmrMr. Omxbicli — Sub Z«ru. Bristol-
hiaulaled Htd Ball I'aki

Hlf/VTIIVA l.H t:\SU I.SSM l»

CHARLIE BRENNER'S Sport Shop, 1534 Irving St., Rahway
UkWU 11 A HI to ID I ' M . , til iw.i l l | * u I L i l i a n 1>'Y

full Supply <n Stock at SOLOMON'S

JUDO &
KARATE Gl

WE HAVE THE "NEW" PERMA FINISH
W i l l NOT WRINK1E OR SHRINK

SOLOMON'S SPORT SHOP
<>l»a MUD , 'Hum '111 'J I' M. Dally HI ' """I 3 >*>

1171 t t m i b i l W A v . . H .1U405 , F « a folding A u a » Hum Slai

JUDO-TECH
MARTIAL ARTS ACADEMY

1095 St. Georges Ave., Colonia — '382-3242

JUDO • KARATE • JUJITSU
_^ Men - Women - Children

• Special Classes for Children 6 yrs. & up
• DEMONSTRATIONS ON HEQU1 ST

• Black Belt Instruction

• Modern New Building

• Free Ample Turking

Weekdays: 3 . 9 P.M.
Sat. 9 A.M. - i/M) P.M.

INSmUCTOKS
RicTMeolu

, Tom Seabusty
Kal|>h Chiiko

MUNICIPALS
HOWL MOR

(James: Mm It. Osunnia,
. Ultanzio, 225; H. Uldff,

Women — I?
If Kinhorn, 17G;
171.

UiKh Sets: Men K. Ostmine,
,'I7J; B. Juhnson, 554; B. Simon-
son, 550.

Women — R. :

it. Sclimlpple, 4K; ,

l.fUllt'J'S
A. M. MuniK 18 9
lYailui}' I'uM iv li)
(i . A. S. "4 • Hi a

Savings Iti U

Kinhorn, 4:)!);
R. Schoelppie,

4Kinhorn,'*4!W;
; 0. Enik, 4li5.
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Student Problems to be
Subject of Burns' Talk
At B'nai B'rith Meeting

What to Do At
Free Public Library

of Woodbrldge

State School
Marks Halloween

12

WoOPMtllKJK — William .1. Mr. Burns rerrivcd tfie Colonla-
Binns, assislanl |o Ilic supcrin- Railway Lodges' "Citizenship ADULTS:
Irndrnt o; schools in Woolhridge Award in lOOvl. The award is
T<n\nship( will s|x>-ik on student ;iven to a loo a 1 citizen who best
problems at th:- Nnvi'mber 14 cxaniplifics the ideals of Ameri
nu'cliiv.' o' Cnlnnia R.'lhway can rilizenship and community
Men s l,iid;:c of R'nai B'rith, an >r.rvi?e. He has been in the
niii :i-T(l Richard Saundpi's. tea-hind profession for 21 years.
Im1 ;o virc president in charge n Unhway, he was vice princi
of iirofj' iminin^, ml of the hi^h school and prin

Mi Bums will discuss and cipal flf a junior high, as well
an-iwr questions on such sub as a coach in 'three sports. In|
jicis as minis!:!rts, haircuts, Wtiod'oridge Township, he was SCHOOL-AGES BOYS
iiarrntirs and sex edu.-ation in principal of Colonia Junior High AND GIRLS
I he public schnols. Otiier quest- School for four years and has „ . ' ,

IN: are sr-hool sports import- held his present post for four, i , ™ : . . ,

WOODBRlDGE-Woodbrif)«e
State School celebrated Hallo-
ween with a parade and dance.
The parade featured over 500
residents who watched and lis-
tened to the .1. P. Stevens High
School Band, twirlers, flag

'bearers and color guard per
Henry Inman — Securities and«rorm in the field adjoining the
Investing: SeYond Series of "Children's Zoo.

NOVEMBER 7 —
NOVEMBER 1.1

Lectures — 7:30 P. M.
"Petroleum"

November 13

The high school group from
Edison led the residents around
the 68 acre campus in the An-

l H l l d hih
p

Henry Inman — Film Program nual Halloween parade which
7:30 P. M.

"Robin Hood"

p p
ant7 Should everybody prepare years.
for cfilicw? Are graduates of Morton Miller, lodge president,!
the Wnodbrids'r schools prepar- nviles all members, their wives!
ed nil.'t)u:ilc>]y for college? How and friends, as well as anyone
do Woodbridre graduates rank interested in student problems,
against graduates from other,to the meeting. The meeting
towns? Can the school system will begin at 9 P. M. at Con-
meet the problem of the special grcgation B'nai Jacob in Ave-
ly intelligent youngster? nel. Refreshments will be ser-

No stranger to R'nai B'rith, ved.

Henry Inman — Library Club
4 P. M.

All school age children wel-
come.

BPW to Hear 2 Members
Of NJ General Assembly

WOODBRIDGE — Two mem 10:00 A. M, Reservations should
bers of the New Jersey General be made with the local treas-

and Peter A. Garibaldi, both of
District 7-A, will be guest speak-
ers at a meeting of the Wood-
bridge Township Business and
Professional Women's C l u b
Thursday, November 7, at the

Mrs. Annette Rowland, 20
Wagner Street, Fords.

Tickets for the Debutante Ball
will be distributed to the mem-
bership at Thursday night's
session. Very few tickets remain

Woodbridge Health Center at ,fo rt£« general pubhc, Mrs. Ann
8:00 P. M.

Mrs, Audrey LaPenta,, Civic
Participation Chairman, will in-
troduce the speakers and take

for the general'public, Mrs. Ann

Miss Ruth Wolk, general
chairman of the ball to be held

charge of the question and^ Friday, December 27, at the
answer period.

Mrs-. Elizabeth V. Novak,
president, will lead a local dele-
gation to the State Board meet-
ing to be held Saturday, Novem-
ber 16, at the Governor Morris
Inn, t. Morristown, starting at

Brunswick Inn, announces that
the next Debutante rehearsal
will be held Sunday, 12:30 P. M.
at Brunswick Inn,, under the di-
rection of Miss/loan Zabresky,
of the Verne Fowler School of
Dancing, Metuchen.

Multiple Listing Home
Sales Top 1967 Record

WOODBRIDGE— A compara-1 date picture, description and lo
tive sales report for the past i cation of every listing available
four weeks, released yesterday h n Union County," he continued.
1 il. IT..' . #"l -̂ - - u 1 _ .• ĵf̂ .iltlu.l./l.rim * . i l . 1 . _ _by the Union County Multiple
Listing Service, reveals a 1968
gain over iMt yeir of approxi-

l i th
g y p
mately 10 per <ent in the
ber of home units sold by mem-
ber real estate firms.

This year 119 homes, valued
at $2,761,750, were sold. In 1967
the totals were 107 homes sold
with an aggregate sales total
Of $2,523,825.

Charles V. Berry, president of
the Multiple Listing Service, ex-
pressed pleasure at the "excel-
lent sales records being compil-
ed by our members" and pre-
dicted "continuing gains."

"An important reason for my
optimism concerning continuing
sales gains," he said, "is the
fact so many more people are
now learning that our members
are able to insure fastest pos-
sible sales at top market value
because listings with any of
them are automatically passed
along to all members.

"This means that a picture
and complete description is sent
to all 105 members companies
and more than 500 trained real
estate salesmen go to work for
the homeowner who is interested
in selling his property."

Berry also emphasized the
advantages offered to prospec-
tive home buyers by Multiple
Listing Service members.

"Any member can supply a
speotive buyer with an up to- ter, at Me. 4-1856.

'As a result, the buyer can see
the entire local real estate mar-
8et -instantir wMc YisjEng only
one broker.

Berry's Teal estate firm is the
Charles V .Berry Agency loca-
ted at 1865 Morris Avenue in
Union.

Assisting Berry in providing
the leadership for the Union
County Multiple Listing Service
are the following members of
board of directors:

Shea Schachter, Linden; J. M.
Neustaedter, Roselle Park; R.
E. E. Scott Jr., Elizabeth; G. E.
Howland Jr., Cranford; Frank
Johnson, Union; William Price,
Union; Herb Tieger Elizabeth;
U .E. Ratzman, Roselle; Al
Palermo, Linden; Sid Nunn,
Cranford; Stanley Tepperman,
Linden; Jesse Resnick, Eliza-
beth; Dudley.E. Painter, Rah-
way; Peter Mantone, Elizabeth;
Carroll Dolsfc, Elizabeth; John
Giles, Rahway; John Pozar,
Hillside, and William Klumas,
Cranford

Rev. S. Clutter Lists
Church's Activities

ISELIN — Rev. Samuel Clut-
ter, pastor of Iselin Assembly of
God Church, announced services
and activities for Sunday, No-
vember 10, as follows: 9:45
A. M., Sunday School for all age
levels, with ten classes, nursery
through adult; 11 A. M., worship
service; 11 A. M., Junior Church
for boys and girls two through
eleven years of age; 6 P. M.
Christ's Ambassadors Youth
Group meeting; and 7 P. M.,
Evangelistic Crusade service.

The church nursery will be
available, under supervision,
during the 11 o'clock services
for small children up to two
years of age.

Activities and services, sched-
uled for the remainder of the
week of November 10 include:
Monday, November 11, 7:45
P. M., Men's Fellowship, month-
ly meeting; Tuesday, November
12, 9:30 A.M., ladies prayer
meeting 7:30 P. M., visitation
for Sunday School teachers and
church workers, and 7:45 P. M.,
Congregational prayer service;
Wednesday, November 13, 7:45
P. M., Mid-Week Bible Study
and prayer service; and Satur-
day, November 16, 7 P. M.,
church open to the public for
prayer.

Beth Sholom
Lists Services

ISELIN - Rabbi Harold Rieht-
man, spiritual Ieaaef.of

culminated at the Administra-
tion Building. Staff members
distributed trick and treat can-
dy to the ambulatory and non-
ambulatory residents who par-
ticipated. Residents were ac-
companied by cottage staff,
aides, teachers and parents.

Louis R. Pirone, superinten,
dent, thanked the more than 100
members of,the J. P. Stevenrf
contingent for assisting in mak-
ing Halloween a special event.

In the evening a Halloween
dance was held for 200 residents
who attended in costume. Guests
included staff members, em-
ployees and parents who enjoy-
ed dancing to live music, the
decorated audjtorium and tbe
holiday refreshments of cider,
apples, pretzels and potato
chips.

Iselin Pastor
Sets Masses

ISELIN — Very Rev. Mon-
signor John M. Wilus, pastor of
St. Cecelia's Church, announced
Masses for the remainder of this
week as follows: Thursday, 6:30
A. M., in convent chapel and 9
A. M. in church; Friday, 6:30
A. M., chapel, and 8 and 9 A. M.
ohurch; and Saturday, 7 A. M.,
chapel and 8 and 9 A.M.
church.
Religious instructions for public
school children in grades two
through eight will be resumed
Saturday 9:30 A. M., in the
school. Confessions will be heacd
Saturday from 3#0 to 5:30 P.M.
and from 7 to 9 P. M.

Fourteen Masses will be Cele-
brated Sunday, November 10, in-
cluding: 6:30, 7:15, 8, 8:45 9:45,
10:30, 11:15 A. M. and 12 noon
in the upper, or main church;
and 9:15, 10, 10:45 and 11:30
A. M. and 12:15 P.M. in the
lower church, Lourdes and Fati-
ma Halls; and 10 A. M. Mass in
Roosevelt Hospital Annex Men-

SCOUTS SET MEETINGS
ISELIN — Boy Scout Troop 70

which is sponsored by Congrega-
tion Beth Sholom, 90 Cooper Ave-
nue, 'meets Wednesday flights,
at 7, in the synagogue. Anyone
interested in information may
call Norman Tucker, Scoutmas-

' 'Ceremony-Sacrament''
Chosen as Sermon Topic

ISELIN — "Ceremony or,
Sacrament" will be the topic of
the sermon to be presented by
Rev. David D, Prince, pastor of
First Presbyterian Church, at
two worship services Sunday
morning, November 10, at 8:45
and 10:15. Scripture reading will
be from John 3:1-21 and Romans
6:1-14. The sacrament of Bap-
tism will be administered.

The church nursery facilities
will be available during the
10:15 service for small children
up to four years of age.

Church school classes, from
Nursery through Junior Depart-
ment, will be held at 10:15 A. M.
The Junior High Department
will meet at 11:20 A. M. The
Junior High is currently having
a program of movies and Bible
Study discussions on the life of
St. Paul. The next film will be
shown Sunday in the Manse
basement. Parents of students
may attend also.

Three volunteers were added
recently to the school staff. They
are: Mrs. Lillian Ulchinsky,
nursery substitute; and Miss
Mary Ellen Kulesza and Miss
Barbara Wohlert, Junior teach-
era.

A six-week Bible Study pn the
Book of Matthew was started
last Wednesday, to continue each
week at 8 P. M. No session will
be held November 27 and so the
series will end December 11.
Kev. Mr. Prince is leading the
discussions.

CommtuiicanU Classes for
Niitlli Graders will start tomor-
row, November 7, 6:45 to 7:30
I'. M. They will be held each
llbursday t&cept Thanksgiving
Urn.

Other activities for the week
of November 10 include: Mon-
day, November 11, 6:30 to
P. M., church work night, and 8
P. M.i Session, monthly meeting
meeting; Tuesday, Novembe
12, 1:30 P.M., prayer group
meeting at the home of. Mrs.
Fred Blessman, with transpor-
tation for those who call either
283-0224 or 283 0924; and Wed-
nesday, November 13, 7, 7:4!
and 8:45 P. M., rehearsals foi
Junior, Intermediate and Senioi
Choirs, respectively.

Two Bible Studies have bee
scheduled for the coming week
Tuesday, 8 P. M., at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. John House, 82
Coakley Street; and Wednesday,
9 A,. M., at the home of Mrs. Con
nie Harris, 29 Ten Eyck Road,
Edison. Transportation will be
provided for the morning study
for those <whp call 381-6352.

Rev. Peter Wuebben
Selects Serfnon Topi

EDISON — "Partnership
the Gospel" will be the theme
of the sermon, based on Philip
pians 1:311, which will be pre
sented by Rev. Peter J. Wuel
bena, pastor of Our Savior'
Lutheran Church, at the wor
ship service Sunday, Novembei
10, 10:15 A. M. The churcl
which serves the surroundin
area, is located at 50 Culvei
Avenue East. Sunday Churcl
School is scheduled for 9 A. M

The Priscilla Circle «f the Ai
tii'ican Lutheran Church Worn

, p f.of C g
atlbn BetfT ShoToW, "99 CBopef
venue, will conduct services
riday, November 8, 8 P, MJv,He
ill be assisted by members, of
e Sisterhood in honor of Sis-
rhood Sabbath.
Sabbath morning services, No-

ember 9, are set for 9 A. M.
Junior Congregation after-

ard at 10:30, under the leader-
hip of Spencer Rockman. A

Kiddush will take place1 after-
ward. Services are held every
morning at 7:30 and Sunday

ornings at 8:30, Area resi-
ents may join in the worship.
The next Congregation Board

meeting is scheduled for Tues-
lay, November 26 at which
ime, all Bulletin reports must
e turned in to William Maren,
ditor. All members may at-
end the board meetings which
ire held the fourth Tuesday of
ach month.
For information regarding ren-

al of the various rooms avail-
ble contact Mrs. Louis Lewis
t 283-1028. Youth groups meet
ilternate Tuesdays and Mrs.
Valter Klebe, vice-president in
:harge, may be contacted for
nformation at 548-5517. Bingo
egins promptly at 7:30 every
'hursday night.
Names and addresses of col-

ege-age adults of the Congrega-
ion are being sought by the
fouth Commission so that in-
fitations to a Brunch, with Rab-
i Richtman as guest, may be

sent out. The event is sched-
uled for December 22, 11 A. M.
Names must be submitted im-
mediately to Mrs. Klebe. Names
of those serving in the Armed
Forces are also needed. They
may be given to Mrs. Dave Ja-
cobs, 548-7405.

tfern will be JflnunTstered" Tt*I
P.M.

Services and activities sched-
uled for the remainder of the
week of November 10 include:
Monday, November 11, 7 p . M.,
High School of Religion, group
one, 8 P. M., High School of Re-
ligion, group two; Tuesday No-
vember 12, 8:30 P. M., St. Via-
cent de Paul Society, meeting
Room 107; and Wednesday No-
vember 13, 3 P. M., special re-
ligion class for retarded child-
ren, Room 109, and 7:30 P. M,,
the continuous novena to St.
Jude, patron of hopeless cases
and the novena to Our Lady of
the Miraculous Medal with ben-
ediction of the Most Blessed Sac-
rament commemorated after-
ward.

Rev. Genecki Speaks
To Holy Innocents

PERTH AMBOY — Rev. Ches-
ter Genecki, assistant at St.
Andrew's Church, Avenel, spoke
to members of the Holy Inno-
cents Society of Middlesex
County at a meeting held in St.
Mary's. He reported on the sta-
tus of religion classes, which,
he directs, at Woodbridge State
Sthool. There are 63 students
currently receiving religious in-
structions. \

He formally thanked H. I. S.
members and Fred McKenzie,
president, for thejr continued
aid. He stated the program is
in its third year and he has
relied on the chapter for sup-
plies and financial support.

Father Genecki has made an
appeal for teachers to help him
with the .classes, which are held
Saturday monrings from 10 to
11, Volimkers may call him
at St. Andrew's Rectory.

A drawing was held for raffle
winners. They are: Robert £z-
yeti, 74 Emerson Street, Carte-
ret; and second prize John Sny-
der, 41 West Iselin Parkway, Ise-
lin; JUary Keseday, 17 Harrison
Avenue, Iselin; and J. Suiter, 144
L o n d o n Street, Somerville.
Thanks were extended to all
who supported the event

Mrs. Nathalie M. Lawler, ex-
ecutive director of Raritan Val

Evangelist Crusade
To Begin at Assembly

ISELIN — A Back to God
Crusade will begin at Iselin As-
sembly of GSi Church, corner
Cooper Avenue and Berkeley
Boulevard, Wednesday Novem-
ber 13, 7:45 P. M. Rev. and Mrs.
Roy T. Johnson will be tbe even-
gelists at the services, to con-
tinue through Sunday, Novem-
ber 24.

Services will be: Tuesday,
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday evenings at 7:45:
Sundays, 11 A. M. and 7 P. M.

The Christ's Ambassadors
Youth Group will be hosts at a
C. A. Rally Saturday, Novem-
ber 16, 7:45 P. M. "Without
Onion", a color feature of Ken
Anderson Films, from the Mam
Street of Teen-Age America,
will be shown. Featured will be
John Washbrook, Beverly Wash-
burn, Tony Mockus and David
Mink.

will meet Thursday, November ley Unit, New Jersey Associa
14 1:30 1*. M. at the home of
Mrs. Katherine SaUlor, 16 Dart
mouth Strati.

'Snow White'' Outfits
Feature Brownie Party

ISELIN — Portraying the
characters of "Snow White and
the Seven Dwarfs" Brownie Girl
Scout Troop 328, sponsored by
St. Cecelia's P.T.A., celebrated
a Halloween Party on Halloween
Eve in St. Cecelia's cafeteria.
Eighteen girls, second and third
graders, and their leaders para-
ded in costumes'depicting every
member of the popular fairy
bale.

The costumes were made by
the children and their leaders
during meetings held last month.
They included: Nancy EUen
Mulroy, Snow White; Sharon
Shields, Happy; Kelly Aldrich,
Sleepy; Catherine Mahoney, Do-
pey; Roanne Watson, Doc; Pat-
ricia Teehan, Sneezy; Margaret
McGovern, Grumpy; Michelle
Kendrick, Bashful; Kathleen
Teator, Huntsman; Linda Doll*
Prince; Eileen Keaveney, White
Cat; Margaret AquiHa, White
Dog; and Dianne Baumann,
White Dove.

Also, Susan Teupenny, Mirror;
Robin egoless, Doe; Jeanne Mc-
Kay, Utiuny; '1'heresa Kuirc,
I'r elty Hird; Toiiu Busile, Song
Bird; Miss JoAnnc Kry;ik, King;

lion for Retarded Children, will!Mrs. Frank Dudar, puei'u; and
be guest speaker at the Novem-|Mis. Salvalore Grimes are co-
bar jueatiog, . 1 tauten, uusted by Mi*s Kiyik,

\

• v V
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WANTIADS
Fast! Cost Little!

wmammamm—mmm—mmm—mmmmmm

UY - SELL
RENT-HIRE

EVERY DAY THOUSANDS OF PEOPLE
READ and USE WANT ADS

* ' " •

Come On -Try Them
Phone 354-5OOOT

for An Experienced

WANT AD TAKER
9 AM. to 5 P.M.

SAT. 8:30 A.M. to 4 P.M. I

until
Serving Union and Middlesex Communities

ELIZABETH, N . J .

\ •\
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M.P.T. Auxiliary Plans
Tenth Annual Dinner

The Secret Ii Out
LEGAL MOTH'! LEGAL NOTICE

"I WOnder Why Scotsmen »re °" ""> ••""Hi »' Cirl»r*t Ttx M»p. |"Revised Map of P«rk Lake Oard*nt,"
• ' ""'"* commonly knuun a. no 27 capp ,llualcd In Woodbrldi* Township, Mid-

illesex County, New Jersey, Howard Mad
, I i _.s_^ n . . . .-* A A iw. * - _ _ - _ \ • « m

so Rood at gdf?"
"They realise that the fewer , The «hovo description U In arrorrtance l'tonrsurveyor,40 iloy"'AvVnue?\L

l imes they strikr1 the ball Ihe Mil11 * *un*y m»rt» llT "• Thomn Cnrr.liy, j , , tUted July IMh. i w , and wV)i-li
inmron it u,ni u . » •> ?"rv*):"*n''..*!"<."":" »' '"r."1 A m h o y - m»p * » • ' " " ' i n i h f ( m i r ' < » ""•

LEGAL NOTICES

longer it will last."

MENI.0 PARK TERRACE -
Mis. Charles Steen will b0 in-

chairmfln, urged that tickets be
purchased immediately for the , —

LEGAL NOTICES

stalled as president of the MenlOj affair. She said they will be
I';irk Terrace Boys1 League! looking back on ten years of ac
Mothers Auxiliary at its tenth compHshments and this annual
annual installation dinner Fri-
day, November 8, 8 P. M.( in the
Post Inn, 25 Brown Avenue,
Iselin. Buffet refreshments will
bo served.

Others to be installed are:
Mrs. Leonard Gahr, vice-presi-
dent; Mrs. Edward Majewski,
treasurer; Mrs. Gilbert Bates,
recording secretary; and Mrs.
Frank Calello, corresponding
secretary.

Both outgoing and incoming
officers will be honored at the
affair. Tickets may be obtained
from either Mrs. Joseph Schir-
ripa, chairman, telephone 548-
2431, or Mrs. Robert Tarrant,
548-2381.

John McCormac, president of
the M.P.T. Boys League\ and
Charles Smith, vice-president,
will be guests at the event. They
will accept monies from the
auxiliary which it e a r n e d
throughout the year with fund-
raising activities, including can-
dy sales and. teen-age dances.
Money raised is usoWor up keep
and replacement of uniforms
and equipment.

Every mother of a team mem-
bcr is automatically a member
of the auxiliary and urged to at-
tend this affair and all meetings
of the unit. The women meet the
lecond Friday of each month.

Mrs. Noreen Juarez, publicity

Notice of Special Fl'cilon
Fire District No. J

Tori Rradlai, New Jrrs»r
Nollre In hereby given to the I<"K«1 vot-

rire Dirtrlct No. 2, 1'orl Heading

l v . \i,?!. "/'"^I'lus Inte
nf Thr County o( Mldillrten on August this unit
loth 1954 I Fil N 645 M

, tCftrtf>n4, Nrw Jorwy.

Jersey, rlrttou July t, 1057,
M'lnhcr 19. IMS.

Mpjnjf thn name premise* conveyed lo 1914'
the mortgagor* herein by deed of I HKINO Ihe same premises conveyed
Clarence A. DrnlB and Anna Mac Craltvio tin partlm of the first part by Deed
hh wife, anil which deed ir - . * . < . . - - . - .—
tiiiillJintiMisly hprewlth.

Thin Is « purchase money morl«nKc| February B, 19J6 In Hook 1B7J ol I>**ds

paid for III* premises shovt described.
Th* anproxlmat* amount ol the. Jud«-

mant to be utltFled by .aid ml* Is tht
sum ol Sevenleen Thousand Seventy
Nine Dollars (117,1179 00) nwr* or leas,

Interest toother with the coats oi
y g

loth, 1954, In File No. 645, ai Map No.

rmirded il- dated February 3. 19J8 and recorded In
I the MiiliHeiex County Clerk's Office on

lo wcure a loan to Ihe (or said County on page 205

Diabetes Clinic
Set For Friday

CARTERET — A one day clin
ic for the detection of diabetes
will be held Friday, November
8th, 3:00 to 6:00 P.M. at the
Health Center, 216 Pershing Ave-
nue.

Health Officer David E. Eden-
son says it is advisable to have
a diabetes test once a year es-
pecially if you are overweight,
over 40 years of age, or have
any relatives with diabetes.

The clinic is free and will be
conducted by the local Board of
Health. Those who plan to at-
tend should eat a regular meal
about two hours before the test.
The results of the tests will be
confidential, Edenson said, and
wilt be reported only to the per-
son involved, ipd to Ifap rpH?n'5
p h y s i c i a n ; ' . " . " ' , . ' . ' ' , " .

A LONG ENGAGEMENT
Hereford, England — Harry

Gibson and Miss Rose Jenkins,
both 73, were recently married
after an engagement of 44 years.
Their marriage was postponed
in 1924, when she had to care
for her ailing parents, then othe
delays occurred, but they never
broke their engagement.

Fifth Graders
Play Athletes

COLON1A — A program de
picting the Summer Olympics
recently held in Mexico was pre
sented by the fifth, graders of
Room 12 at School 17. The news
program endeavored to tell
something about Ihe event, trac-
ing the history fr0m the begin-
ning of the games to the pre
sent. Various shorts equipment
used In the Olympics were dis
played by the class. The exhibit
was concluded with a brief judo
demonstration by Michael Gras-
si and Lonnie Scher.

The play began with an intro-
duction by Ellen Perez and Lynn
Schneider, News announcers
Donna De Ieso and Cindy Dem
set the stage and presented the
first guest, a visitor from
Greece, Mr. Zorba, portrayed
enthusiastically by Glen Andros-
ko. The guest was asked ques
tlons about the country by re-
porters, Robert Fialk, Brian
Fraiier, Keith George, Doreen
Binder, Anna Maria Campanel-
la and Karen Egidio.

The second guest impersona
ted swimmers from California
Qebble Meyers was Patty Car-
nevale and Sue Cilento. They
were asked about competing in
the Olympics by reporters, Ric-
ky Gray, Bruce Hofman, Lind-
say Malmstadt, Elaine Furda,
Anita Heruska, and Theresa Pa
tito.

The third and final guest, sta-
tion sportscaster, U. R. Anath-
late, was convincingly played
by Annette Scardelli and p e rry
Penna. Guests were question-
ed about equipment by repor-
ters Alan Schutz, Richard Sha-
rabha, Carl Stadaro, Robert Su
kovich, Jack Yates and Karin
Volpe.

L.P. 11/sVU/M

nt the Port Reading Fire House, on
Avenue, on Saturday, -November 16, 196R
between the hours of 1 P.M. and 7 P.M.
EST , to vole on appropriations as here-
inafter stated:

Shall the sum of M25,000 DO be appro-
priated for the construction ol a npw fire
house complete with necessary equipment
and that annual maturing serial bonds be
insure! In not more than said amount and
for not more than 1
at the rate of Interest .

Board of Fir« Commissioners
Fire District No. 2
Port Heading, New Jersey
Anthony Raguccl, Secretary

affair is a lways an eniovable N- J- that a special election will be held!"1' proceedt of which nave Wen uied to I Being commonly known as 391 South
„„_„, .1 ' J ' nt the Port Reading: Fire Houw. on WM*IP>"«*»M lh« premlws conveyed to them Part Drive. WotKlBrldge, Mew Jersey,
c v i i u . i , , H I U Aw G«h,ni.u AiAi,a*«hj>r IA iKfl by the owil aforesaid. • » LBelng the same premises conveyed to

The approximate amount of the Judg- Alan TurtlfUub and Beatrice Turtletauh,
ment lo be satisfied by said sale Is Ihe hit wife from H, * T. l)evelopert. A Cor-
jum of Twenty-Two Thousand Sin Hun-1 porallon of New Jersey by Deed dated
dred Fifty-Two Dollars ($22,652.00) morel February 3, 19*1 and recorded i t th«

The juhjcrlbfir rewrvn the right to ad-
journ a.ild sate Trum tlmp to tlmo itub
Joel only to *ueh Ilmltatlom or rentrlrt.
ium ui«m the nerr l* . ol such ptwpr an
may In apaclally nrovlded by law 01
rulei lA Court. Soli) juhjeot to oortditlnnn

LEGAL NOTICE?
a" rat* which thill not exceed al« p*r
c-entum ifi','tl) per annum and nuy b> re-
newed from time to tlm» puratunt to and
within the limitation* pretorlhrd by the
IJOCJII Bond l̂ aw. Kach of *ald notea shall
IMI aigniMl by the Mayor and Municipal
'I'reaKurer and shall be under'the aeal ol
nalri Towitahlv and attrntcd by the Muni
tlpal Clpik. Said i^llrori are htrchy nil

ale.
ROnKRT II. JAMISON
Shrrllf

r y rs 1 mre l February 3, 19*1 and recorded If
of Icra. plus Interest lojcther with the'cierk's Office ft Mlddlewj Counly

M5M

orlicrl to net'iill said notjj and to
id nirte* in •sucn **^h AS
ay adirat In colformlly wTmJlaw

d t i

LEGAL NOTIfTS

tnd that such ttttement to' nitd •how*
that tJia grow flent of nld Township, as
defined In Section 4QA:i-43 of slid Local
Bond L n , It lncrH*ed by thla ordinal**
by I13.1M and that Ihe Iwumtre of I bo
lionda and notes authorized by this ord-
inance will be within all dent limitation*
lirewrlbrd by tald l/wsl Bond IJIW.

Section 10. This ordinance shall lake ef.
and to issue;fect twenty days after the first puhllca-

ay adirat
iwer to d

they

They
determine any matters with re

y y
lion thereof alter final pumaee.

JfWBI'H NEMY
p

JfWBI'H NEMYO
President of the r«onril

fl|>ect to said notes not determined by j Said Ordinance remains on fll« In ths)
this ordinance and also Ihe power Lo atlljoiftce of the Municipal Clerk for public
mid notm, is hereby delegated to the Mu Innpectlon.
nlelpal Treaiurer who Is hereby author-
i7ed lo MM said note* either at one time

from time to time In the manner pro

term of 20 years and on* »» » « * limitations f,r realrle
I pre.crlbeil hy tart" «<J«n«««S »• " * K>«"J»

tll.M

NOTICE
Notice It hereby given that the follow

inf Ordinance wai rcsulirly pastx-d and
adopted at a reiurar meeting ot the Mu-
nicipal Council ol the Township of Wood
bridge. In the County of Middlesex, New
Jersey, on the 6th day of November, IMA.

AN ORDINANCE VACATING A POR-
TION OF CAPRI DRIVE FORMERLY
KNOWN AS SIXTH STREET, IN THE
PORT READING SECTION OF T1IK
TOWNSHIP OF WOODBFIIDOE. IN THE
COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX, AISTI RE-
LEASING AND EXTINGUISHING THE
PUBLIC RIGHTS IN AND TO THE
SAME.

I HEREBY CTCRTIFY th»t the above
Ordinance was Introduced at the meeting.
of the Municipal Council of the Township
of Woodbrfdge, New Jersey, held on Oc-
tober 15th, 196ft, and after publication a o
cordlnx to law was further considered for
final passage and was finally adopted on
November 6th, 1968, after a public hear-
ing at a meeting of the Municipal Council
of the Township of Woodbrldge, New Jer-
sey. Said Ordinance waa approved by the
Mayor, and returned on November 6th,
1968, and will taka effect on November
27th, 1968, according to law.

costs of this sale.
Tha subscriber reserves tne right to ad-

journ said sale from time to time subject
irlctlons up-

may be
specially provided by law or rulen of
Court. Sold subject to condition* of Salt

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

Israel H. Sailmin
Attorney
L.P. rf/t-H-M-CT/Gt

NOTICE
Notice Is hereby given that the follow-

Ininj; pnrpumil Onliiinm-e was Introduced
lurid pawH-ii on first reading at • meetlnl

the Judg-'of the Municipal Council of the Township
Book 1S7S p. 29.1

The approximate amount of _ r _ ..._
ment to be satisfied by said sale Is the;of WnodbridKr, In the County of Midiiie^
sum of Five Hundred Forty-Six Dollarsse*. New Jersey, held on the 6th day of
(»« ,00) more or leso, plus Interest to-j November and that Mill ordinance will be
gather with the costs of this mlc. taken up for further consideration for

Th« subscriber reserves the right to final passage at a meeting ol said Muni
•djourn said sale from time to time sub- clpal Council to be held at 1U meeting
Ject only to such limitations « restrict room In the Memorial Municipal Build

declared that the period of usefulness oi
said purpose, according to Its reaaunahle
life. Is a pcrind of 40 years oomputrd

nm the dale of laid bonds.
Section 9. It Is hereby determined and

Lated that Ihe Supplemental Debt State-
lent required by s»l<! Local Itond IJBW

I been duly made and filed In the offlc<
tha Municipal Clerk of said Township,

MIDDLESEX COUNTY
SURROGATE'S COURT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
Janice A. Jacquln, Executrix of Charles

L. Jacquin deceased, by .direction ol
Galdo J. BrlgUnl, Surrogate of the Coun-
ty of Middlesex, hereby gives notice to
me creditors of the said Charles L. Jacq-

in to bring In their rtebU, demindj and
aims against the estate of the saM de-
based, nnder oath or affirmation, within
x months from this date or they will be
irever barred of any action therefor
Kalnst the said Executrix.
iated: October 29th, i960.

Janice A. Jacquln,
Executrix

luer It Boyle, Ejqj.
47 East Jersey Street
llMbcth, New Jersey
ttorneys.

Ions upon the exercise of such power ts
may be specially provided by law or
rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions
of sale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

Morris J. Stern
Attorney

L.P. 11/6/68

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

n.n
NOTICE

Notice la hereby given that the following
Ordinance was regularly passed and ad.
opted at a regular meeting of the Munici-
pal Council of the Township of Wood-
bridge, in the County of Middlesex, New
Jeraey, on the 6th day of November. 1968.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORD-
INANCE ENTITLED 'THE TRAFFIC
ORDINANCE OF TITE TOWNSHIP OF
WOODRRIDGE" (1965)

I HEREBY CERTIFY that the. above
Ordinance was Introduced at the meeting
of the Municipal Council of the Township
of WoodbridKe, New Jersey, held on Oc-
tober lHh, 196S, and after publication ac-
cording to law wa.1 further considered
for final passage and waa finally adopted
on November 6th, 1968, after a public
hearing at a meeting of the Municipal
Council of the Township of Woodbrldge,
New Jersey. Said Ordinance waa approv-
ed by the Mayor, and returned on Novein
her eth, 1968, and will take effect on No-
vember 27tfa, 196A. according to law.

bethport
Pacific
Trutt Co.. Montgomery Ward. Inc., Sum-
nit and Elizabeth Trust Company, are

ifendantt.
Writ oi Execution for the salt of mart

raged premises dated September 13th,
968.
By virtue of the above stated Writ, to

u directed and delivered, I will expose
tale at public vendue on WEDNES-

lAY, THE 20th, DAY OF November A.D.,
at the hour of two o'clock by the

then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) time, ln Ihe afternoon of the
said day. at Ihe Sheriffs Office In th*
City of New Brunswick. N. J.

AU the following tract or parcel of land
tnd the premises hereinafter particularly
described, situated, lying and being In
tha Township of Edison, (formerly Karl'

L.P. 11/6/68

JOSEPH V. VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

$6.72

PAPER DRIVE SLATED
AVENEL — St. Andrew's

Council 5088, Knights of Colum-
bus will have its monthly paper
drive Saturday, November °
the Council's new hmm-> •
My "Avcmwf front 9r90"A,lt'tB""
9 P; M. BesHents are inv: /
bring their papers down to the
trailer and at the same time
see the progress at the site.

Anyone wishing paper pick-up
may call George E. Mirkovich,
at ME. 41.165, Arrangements
will be made. »

DeGaulle denounces Czecho-
slovak occupation.

SPECIAL PURCHASE

i CONVER-A TIBLE !sofas
W e Made a Fantastic Purchase of a Famous

Manufacturer's Overstock of Brand New

Sofa Beds and Would Lik

Pass This Sav-

• CONTEMPORARY

• EARLY AMERICAN

•FRENCH PROVINCIAL

• ITALIAN PROVINCIAL

• MODERN
(Sal* at Etlubsith Star* Only)

Two Canvonitnt locations

SOUTH BROAD
WAREHOUSE

606 S. Broad St., Eli»b«lh
Open Daily 10 t . • - Sal. 'til 6

EL 2-7345

MARTINA FIIRM
67 W""'*ld Avt" £ l « r k

°P»n O a i l l ' ' < > • • » - tat. 'til •

" FU 1-6886

November 4, 1968
NOTICE TO BIDDERS

Notice it hereby given thit staled bids
will be received and opened in the Muni
cipal Council Chamber* at 10:00 A.M. on
November 1«, 1968 at Memorial Munlci-
•isl Building # 1 Main Street, Woodbrldge

ew Jersey, for tha following:
JSffiles..
uni

' mff lo Maintenance
Floor Waxing
Window Cleaning
Road) Materials
Catch Basin*
Man Hole Coven
Conoret* Pip*
Tire * Tube!
Of rta'Supplies
Motor Oil
Fuel Oil
Gatolene
Diesel Fuel
Liquid Chlorine
Rock Salt
Sand
Gravel
Crushed StOM
Disposable Gutter Broun
Hydrated Chemical Urn*

Bids must be submitted on Proposal
'orm* and accompanied by a certified

,-biH-k In the amount of 10% of amount

information for bidden, standard pro-
posal form, special addressed envelope
and specifications for bidders can be
picked up at the Purchasing Department,
2nd Floor, Memorial Municipal Building
during the hours of 9:00 AM. to 5:00

'.M, Monday through Friday.
The town council reserves the right to

accept or reject any or all bids, which 111
its opinion will be in tha best interest oi

township.
Georg* T. Hehollck
Business Administrator

L.P. 11/6/68 I11.S2

Homestead Road, Edlwn Township, Mid-
dlesex County. New Jersey.

Tha approximate amount of the judg-
lent to be satisfied by tald sale is th*
ura of Fifteen Thousand Eight Hundred

T»nwi
a*tt*«*t

,( thit tale.
The tubscriber reserves tha right to

adjourn taid tale from time to time sub-
ject only to such limitations or restrict-
ions upon the exercise of inch power u
may ba specially provided by law of
rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions
if tale.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

Potts and Gayoor
Mtoroeyt
L..P. 10/23-10-1I/S-1J/M $72.*»

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPBBIOR COURT OP NEW JERSEY

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-ttlWT
Irving Savings and Loan Association, t

corporation of the State of New Jersey, It
Plaintiff, and Norman V. Penning and
Beverly M. Pershing, hit wife, and Fideli-
ty Consumer Discount Co., a Pennsylvania
corporation, are defendants. Writ of Ex-
ecution for the sale of mortgaged premis-
es dated October 11th, 1968.

By virtue of the above staled Writ, to
ma directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 4th DAY OF December A.D
1968, at the hour of two o'clock by the
then prevailing (Standard or Daylight
Saving) time, in the afternoon of the (aid
day. at the Sheriff's Office in the City of
New Brunswick, N. J.

AU tha fallowing tract or parcel of land
and premise* hereinafter particularly de.
scribed, situate, lying and being In the
Township of East Brunswick, in the
County of Middlesex and State of New
Jersey:

LOT #19, Block 133F on Map of Hall,
mark Hornet, Section 1. Bast Brunswick.
Township, Middlesex County. New Jersey,
mad* by Raymond p . Wilton Aatoclttes,
Civil Engineers tnd Land Surveyors. New
Brunswick. New Jersey, which map wat
filed Jtu* 14. 1»H in th* Clerk's Office ol
Middlesex County. N. J. as Map #2079,
r us J/944.

AIEO known a s No. 3 Tboma* Road,
East Brunswick, N. J.

Thl* it a pun-has* money mortgage.
The approximate amount oi tha judg-

ment to b« satisfied by laid tale la toe.
sum of Nineteen Thousand Eighty-Five
Dollars <$19,O8J.oo> mow or lest, plui In-
terest together with the coatt of thU tale

Tha subscriber reserves the right to a
Journ taid tale (ram time lo time subjec
only to such limitations or restrictions up
on th* extrcls* of such power at may bi
specially provided by law or rule* o
Court. Sold subject to conditions of Sale

ROBffiJHT II. JAMISON
Sheriff

A. Lawrie Young
Attorney
1..P. 11/HM0.27/64 J70.7:

SlIEBIFF'g HALE
BUPKltlOR COURT OF NKW JKRSEV

CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTV

Ducket No. F-t»93.«7
Fedora] National Mortgage Association
C t i i d dl AtA Corporation organized under an Act

Congress and ejtuiting pursuant to Ul
i-Vdeul National Mortgage Associatin
rliartirr Act, It Plaintiff, and Slgmund

i/ewjiki and Barbara Ann Milutitm
IU wile, JU-C defendants. Writ of Kx

•culivn for the tale, of mortgaged preunis
es dated October 7th, 1968.

By virtu* of th* abova staled Writ,
in* directed and delivered. 1 will expose
to u l * at public vendue on WEDNKS-
DAY, THE 4lh DAY OF December A.D.
I%S, at the hour oi two o'clock by th
then prevailing (Standard or Dayllgh
Saving) Ume. in tha afternoon of the *aii
day. *t to* ShfrlJfi Office ln the City
New Brunswick, N. J.

AU that tract or parcel of land, situate,
lying and being in the Borough uf Carder-
el, in tho Comity ul Midult'Mx. in. Ui<
State ul NfW Jtirwey:

BK1M1 known uiul do«i«iiaitd ti \M
111 Illuuk tii i, on map riillllwl "Mu|> ul
MUJIIU« KjUlei, Set-Uuil It, •Hutted lu bul -
uuah of Ojilcrtl, MMukaei t'uuuly, N. J ,
I'li-pared by II. TIIUIIIUS Oarr, Civil Kuglii.
C-«M SmveyoM'ily Planner, l'eith Aiiilmy.
Ni-w JiTM-y. I),-, .uilif r :il. llKHi" awl flJnl
<i llli- Mntilli",e\ Cminly (ierk'a Ulllit.- nil

y
L.P. 10/30 11/6-13-20/88 M5.2B

P. 19/J0-11/8-13-2O/68 (M.W

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Ducket No. F4MD47
Dry Dock Savings Baifc. a banking eor-
>ratlon of the State of New York. U

Malntlff. and Robert Allen Lamar, Jr.,
ind Joan Lamar, hit wife, The Ell**-

SHERIFFS SALE
SUr-ERIOR COURT OP

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket N*. F-nU-fl
United Roosevelt Savings and uoan As-

sociation, a Corporation of the Stata ol
New Jersey, U Plaintiff, tnd John H,
lalllday and Charlotte HalUday, h*j wife,
'eler M. Condo and Elizabeth ConSo, his
•He, and Avco Security Corporation oi
lew York, formerly doing business i s

A. C. Credit Corporation are defend-
ants. Writ of Execution for the tale ol
mortgaged premise* dated September
26th. 1968.

By virtue of the above ttatad Writ, to
me directed and delivered. I will expose
to sale it public vendut on WEDNES-
>AY, THE 27th. DAY OF November

D , 1961. at th* hoar oi two o'clock
by the then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time. In the afternoon ol
the aald day, at the Sheriff's Offlc« ln

Banking Company, American
Investment Corp., Suburban

p
n) In the County of

Hate of New Jersey;
BEING k

sy;
BEING known and designated u Lot
in Block 1022 on a certain map entitled

Map of StephenviUe Section 2-B, situate
a Edison (RariUn) Township, Middlesex
;ounty. N. J.. October 1951", which map
l l filed In the Middlesex County Clerk's
iffice on January 4, 19S2 as Map #171t.
'lie #119.
Also known and designated at 37

premise*, hereinafter particularly de
scribed, situate ln the Township of Mad-
ison ln the County ol Middlesex and
Slate of New Jeraey:

Beginning at a point In the easterly
line of Sunset Avenue, dUtant 200.17 feet
southerly from the intersection formed
by tald easterly tide of Sunset Avenue,
vlth the southerly ltd* <H Firtt Street,
unnlnr thence (1) South *3° 30' Bast
102.39 feet: thence (2) South «° 30' West
100 feet: thenc* <3) North U * W West
100 feet to a point In th* easterly dde
j( Sunset Avenue; thence (4) Alone the
easterly do* of Sunset Avenue, the fol-
lowing oourtM: North 1° 30" East 90
feet to a point therein; thence North
4* 45' Bast 50.04 feet, a total dist-
ance of 100.04 ft*t to th« point and plac*
of Beginning.

Being alto known at Lots IU, US. 130
and 131, Section # C , Map Land of Old
Bridge Realty Co., 90 Sunset Avenue, at
shown on the Tax Map of Old Bridge

SALE SUBJECT TO:
.Co«t« of court. Advertising and Shertlfi
M*.

2. Unpaid Taxet, If any.
i. Unpaid assessment*, If any.

Subject to restriction!, if any.
Subject to such state of fact* that an

accurate aurvey tnd Inspection of tb
premises might disclose.
$. Subject to easements. If any.
7. Federal, Stat* and Municipal acts,

J laws, ordinances and regulations affect-
more' Of to*i ^ts wv*tnd''*voiijM!]cy of th*"pmn'

y
Middlesex and

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPEBIOB COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERY DIVISION ol salt.
MIDDLESEX COUNTY

Docket No. F-43M41
Metropolitan Life Insurance Company, Robert C.

etc., it Plaintiff, and Bela Baan and Kit- Attorney
ty Baan, hit wife, are Defendants. Writ
it Execution for the aale of mortgaged
premises dated October 2nd, 1368.

By virtu* of th* above stated Writ, to
me directed and delivered, I will expose
to sal* at public vendua on WEDNES-
DAY. THE 27th. DAY OF November
A. D., 1968 at tne hour of two o'clock by
the then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time, in the afternoon of
th* said day, at the Sheriff's Office is
the City of New Brunswick, N. J.

AU that tract or parcel of land, situate,
lying and being ln the Township of Pltoat-
away, ln the County of Middlesex, in the
Stats of New Jersey:

BEGINNING at a point ln the easterly
:lde line of Washington Avenue, said
point being distant one hundred twent]
and ten hundredth* (120.10) feet in
northerly direction along tald side line
from IU intersection with the Northerly
sideline of Beech Street, also called
Beech Avenue. Thenc* running along said
tide lln* of Waihingtoo Avenue, in a gen-
eral northerly direction curving to th*
left with a radius of nintey-fire and thirty-
three hundredths (95.33) feet, for an arc
distance of forty and three hundredth*
140,03) feet to a point and corner, tald
point and corner being distant forty and
three hundredths (40.03) feet in a south-
rly direction along said aide line ol

Washington Avenue from Its intersection
with the southerly aid* lln* of Cnettnul
Street, as the tame it laid out on the
map hereinafter mentioned. Thenc* run
niiig North Seventy-nine degreet fifty
one minutts East, a dlttanc* of one bun
dred twenty (120) feet to a point and
corner ln tha westerly lln* of lo t 365, la
Block 12, of map hereinafter mentioned.
Thence runnloV along aaid westerly line
of Lot 365. south seven degreet forty-si:
minute* East, a distance of forty <«:
feet to a point and corner. Thenc* run
•ting South Seventy-nine degrees forty
eight minutes West, a distance of oni
hundred eighteen and twelve hundredth!
118.12) feet to Ul* plaoe of BEGINNING
Being all of lot 358 and portions ol Lot:

354 and 360, in Block 12, at set forth on
map entitled "Map of Edgerton Park,
Middlesex Co.. N. J., adjoining Plalnfiel
and Dunellen", original map made Dec.
1905 by J. L. Bauer, Civil Engineer. Eliz-
abeth, N. J.. being Map No. 434, Fil* No
321, filed June 4, 1907, remapped Sep-
tember, 1923. by T. A. Dunham. C E
Plalnfleld. N. J.

BEING known aa 405 Washington Ave-
nue, PltotUway, New Jersey.

The approximate amount of the Judg.
ment to be satisfied by aaid tale la the
sum of Sixteen Thousand Four Hundred
Fifty-Seven Dollars (J16.457.O0) more or
leas plus interest together with the costs
of thit sale. ,

The tubscriber reserves the right to
adjourn said sale from lime lo time sub-
ject only to such limitations or restrict-
ions upou the juerclau of such power as
may ba specially provided by law or
rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions
of tain.

ROBERT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

Undubury, McC'ormick k

y,
City ol New Brunswick, N. J.

All that trad or parcel of land
i h i f t t l

and

S. Judgment contains a Judgment for pot-
JMSIMI, but a purchaser would havs to
obtain hit own writ of possession.
9. Subject to rights of adjoining owners
and fences and hedges, If any.

Th* approximate amount of the judg

ing, Woodbridse, New Jersey, on the 1911)
day of November, 1968, at B o'clock P.M.
or as soon thereafter as said mailer can
be reached, at which time and place all
liersont who may be Interested therein
will be given an opportunity to be heard
'oncerning the same.

A copy of thl« ordinance Jias been post-
•a on the Bulletin Board upon which pub

lie notices are cuttomarlly posted in the
Memorial Municipal Building of the Town-
ship, and a copy It available up to and
Including the time of such meeting lo the
memben of the general public of Ihe
Township who shall request such copies,
at the office of the Municipal Clerk in the
Memorial Municipal Building in Wood
bridfe. New Jersey.

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE
iMPROVEMF-NT OF THE SANITARY
5EWBR SYSTEM OF TKE TOWNSHIP
OF WOODBRIDGE, IN TH?: COUNTY OK
MIDDLESEX, BY CONSTRUCTING SAN
ITARY SEWERS IN VARIOUS PUBLIC
STREFTS, TO APPROPRIATE 137,000
TO PAY THE COST THEREOF, TO
MAKE A DOWN PAYMENT AND TO AU-
THORIZE THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS
TO FINANCE SUCH APPROPRIATION
AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE
OF BOND ANTICIPATION NOTES IN
ANTICIPATION OF THE ISSUANCE OK
SUCH BONDS.

BE) IT ORDAINED by the Municipal
Council of the Township ol Woodbridse
in the County of Middlesex, New Jersey,
at follows:

Section 1. Th* Township of Woodbridge,
In the County of Middlesex, shall improve
the sanitary sewer system of the Town-
ship as follows:

Hyde Ave. Iselin • To construct a ia.nl
try sewer from an existing manhole al

th* intersection of Hyda Ave. and Colii
St. northerly one thousand feet to the in-
teraectton of Hyde Ave., and the toutherl
side of Green St. M ihown on the via
entitled "Plan and Profile for the pro.
posed sanitary sewer on Hyde Ave., Ise-
lin" Drawn by Charles W. Beagle, Town-
ship Engineer Dated July 1968.

MacArthur St, ltelln - To construct
sanitary sewer from an Misting sanltsrj
sewer at the Intersection of MacArthui
St. and Aberdeen Ave. easterly two hund-
red feet. As shown on our plan entitled
"Plan and Profile for proposed sanitary
sewer on MacArthur St. Iselin" Drawn
by Charles W. Beagle, Township Engln
eer Dated July 196S.

Sullivan Ave. - To construct a sanitary
sewer from an existing sanitary sewer in
Sullivan Ave. In the block between Chain
'O Hills Rd., and Bentley Way eighty flv
feet to the intersection of Bentley Way
and Sullivan Ave. as shown on Ihe plan
entitled "Plan and Profile of proposed
sanitary tewer for Sullivan Ave. Colonia"
Drawn by Charles W. Beagle. Townahi
Engineer Dated February 1968.

Section 2. The turn of $37,000 is hereb
ipproprlated to the cost of such improv

menla. The sum so appropriated shall be
nut.town- Uw proceed* M ttt» *>)*.«; the
bonds authorized^ anil tlw down fayxoent
appropriated, by this ordinance. Such
improvement shall be undertaken as
general improvement and no part of th*
cost oi said purpose shall be

property specially benefited.
Section 3. It is hereby determined ani

ment to b* satisfied by said sole Is the
»um of Eleven Thousand Seven Hundre
Thirty-One Dollars ($11,731.00) mors oi
less, plus Interest together with Ihe costs
of (his tale.

The subscriber reserves tha right t.
adjourn said sale from time to time sub
Jeet only to such limitations or restrict
ions upon the exercise of such power
may be specially provided by law or
rules of Court. Sold subject to conditions

ROBHJRT H. JAMISON
Sheriff

Robert C. Crania
Attorney
L.P. 10/30-11/6-13-20/68 •07.71

1U2S

NOTICE .

AN ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE THE ACQUISITION OF VARIOUS PARODLS
OF U N I ) IN THE TOWNSHIP OF WOODBRIDGE. IN THE COUNTY OF MID-
DLESEX. TO APPROPRIATE 1270*00 TO FAY THE COST THEREOF, TO MAKK

, IK)WN PAYMENT AND AUTHORIZF- THE ISSUANCE OF BONDS TO FINANCE
UCH APPROPRIATION. AND TO PROVIDE FOR THE ISSUANCE OF BOND
iNTICIPATION NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF THE ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS

BE IT ORDAINED by the Municipal Council of the Township of Woodbridge, bi
the County of Middlesex! us follows:

Section 1. The acquisition of the properties owcribed In Section 1 of this ord-
inance are hereby respActively authoriied lo b* .acquired by tha Township ol
Woodbridge. In the County of Middlesex. There It hereby appropriated lo the acqui-
sition or the propertie* (escribed In Section S hereof (hereinafter referred to as
"purpose"), the respective amounts of money hereinafter stated at th* appropria-
tion for said respective purposes. Such appropriation shall ba met from th* pro-
ceeds of the bonds authorized, and the down payment appropriated, by tal* ordio-

ire.
Section 2. The Municipal Council of th* Township of Woodbridge, In Un County

of Middlesex, has ascertained and hereby determines that (1) none of tha porpotet
referred to In the schedule set forth In Secttoa 3 of this ordinance Is a current ex-
pense of the Township, and (2) it Is necessary to finance said purposes by tha
Issuance ol obligations of said Township pursuant to the Local Bond Law of New
Jersey, and (3) each of *ald purposes shall be undertaken as a general improve-
ment, no part of which thai) be assessed against property specially benefited.

Section 3. The several purposes hereby authorized for the financing of which
said obligations are to be issued, are set forth In the following "Schedule of Pur-
poses and Amounts", which schedule also shows (1) Ihe estimated cost of each
such purpoiei and (2) th" amount of each such sum which Is to be provided by th*
rtown payment hereinafter appropriated to finance the respective purpose*, and
(3) the estimated maximum amount of bond* and note* to b* issued for each such
purpose, snd (4) the period of probable usefulness of etch n e b purpose, accordinj)
to Its reasonable life, computed from the date of said Hands:

SCHEDULE OF PURPOSES AND AMOUNT!
Appnprlatl**. Amnsl *f

tn4 Eitlm- t»fra B*,ds aU PerM *f
Purpose tied Catt Ptym.nt Nslet

1. Th* acquisition of land by purrh-
n for Bo^nton Park under the Open

Space Program all that piece or par-
els of Land shown on the Tax Map

Block 613 Lots 342 B, 342 C, 342 D,
345 B, 3S1 Di Block 614 Lots 273, 211,
282, 283 and 292: Block, 615 Lot* 20] ;
thru 214, 220. 221. 222. 223, 223A1
Block 616 Lots 140 to 143. 145A, 143B,
nd 147 to 157, alto known at Open

Spac* Project Sit* #1« UWMM
2. Th* acquisition of land for use as
playground or for public parking of

motor vehicles, or other municipal use,
ll that piece or parcel of land known

SHERIFF'S SALE
SUPERIOR COURT OF

NEW JERSEY
CHANCERX DIVISION
MIDDLESEX COUNTS
Docket Ns, F-OT4S-67

The Howard Savings Institution, a Corp.
of New Jersey. Is Plaintiff, and An.
thony Rlccardelll, and Geraldlna Rlocar-
delll. his wife: and United. State* ol
America, ar* Defendants. Writ of Execu-
tlon for Ilia sala of mortgaged premise!
dated September 17th. 196S.

By virtue of the above stated Writ, to
m« directed and delivered, I will expose
to sale at public vendue on WEDNES-
DAY, THE 30th. DAY OF November,
A.D., 1968 at the hour of two o'clock by
the then prevailing (Standard or Day-
light Saving) time. In the afternoon ol
tha taid day, at tha Sheriff's Offlc* lo
the^ity of New Brunwlck, N.J.

All that tract or parcel of land, situate,
tying and being: in th* Township of Madi-
son in the County of Middlesex In the
Stats of New Jersey:

BEING KNOWN aad designated as Lot
#22, Block G, in Section IB . on Map of
Madison Park, Section 1-A and 1-B, sit-
uate In Madison Township, Middlesex
County, New Jersey", dated March, 1955,
and duly filed in tha Middlesex County
Clerk's Office on June 28, 1955, a* Map
#1939, File #734.

ALSO BEING KNOWN and designated
at 100 Princeton Road, Parlin, Madison
Township, Middlesex County. Now Jeraey.

BEING THE SAME premises conveyed
to Joseph Koromi and Irene Korotni, his
wife, by deed of George J. Schiabor and
Marlens Schiabor, his wife, a/k/a George
J. Schlaber and Martens Schiaoer, dated
April 20, 1957 and recorded May 6, 195!
in Book 1962, page 501.

ALSO BEING THE SAME premises
conveyed to Anthony Riccardelli and
Geraldlne Riccardelli. his wife, by deed
of Joseph Koromi and Iren* Koronil, his
wife, to be recorded simultaneously here.
with. This is a purchase money mortgage
given to secur* a part of the purchase

stated that (1) the making ol such im
provement (hereinaiter referred to
"purpose"), is not a current expense
said Township, and (2) It Is nect'ssary
finance saki purpose by the issuance
obligations of aald Township pursuant
tha Local Bond Law of New Jersey, an
(3) the estimated cost of said purpose
$37,000, and (4) $1,850 of said sum is
be provided by the down payment herein
after appropriated to finance said pur
pose, and (5) the estimated maxlmun
amount of. bonds or note* necessary to l>
issued 'for said purposo is (35,150, am
(6) th* cost of such purpose, aa herein
before stated. Include* the aggregafc
amount of $5,000 which is estimated to t»
necessary to financ* the cost of tucl
purpose, including architect's fee*,
counting, engineering and inspection cost:
legal expenses and other expenses. inclu<
Ing Interest on such obligations to the ex
tent permitted by Section *0A:2-!0 of th<
Local Bond Law.

Section 4. It It hereby determined a
stated that moneys exceeding $1,850, ap-
propriated tot down payment* on capita]
Improvements or for Uw capital improve,
ment fund ln budgets heretofore adopte
for said Township a n sow available to
finance said purpose. The turn of $1,830
is hereby appropriated from auci) mon-
eys to th* payment of the cost of said
purpos*.

Section S. To finance said purpose,
bonds of said Township of an aggregate
principal amount not exceeding $35,1:
are hereby authorized to be issued pur-
suant to tald Local Bond Law. Said bonds
shall bear Interest at a rats which shall
not exceed six per oentum <«%) per an-
num. All nutter* with respect to aald
bonds not determined by this ordinal
shall be determined by resolutions to
hereafter adopted,

Section t . To finance said purpose, bond
anticipation notes of said Township of an
aggregate principal amount not exceed
Ing $35,150 are hereby authorized to
Issued pursuant to said Local Bond L.
In anticipation of tha issuance of tali
bonaa. in the event that bondt are- issued
pursuant to this ordinance, tha aggregate
amount of notes hereby authorized to be
Usued shall be reduced by an amoui
equal to the principal amount of the bom
so issued. If tl)e aggregate amount of 01
standing bonds and notes issued pursua
to this ordinance shall at any time ei
ceed the sum first mentioned in this tei
Hun, the moneys raised by the issuanc
of said bonds shall, to not less than tl
amount of such excess, be applied to th
payment of such notes then outstanding,

Section 7. Each bond anticipation not
issued pursuant to this ordinance shall
dated on or about tha data of its issuaiv
and shall be payable not more ihan o:
year from Its date, shall bear Interest

iled by law,
Sertlon I)

aw, *•
I. It * hereby determined »ni

Notice Is further given that said ordin-
ance will be further considered for final
passage by Jild Council at a regular
meeting or that body to be held In th*
Council Chamber at th* Municipal Build-
ing, Woodbridge, N. J. on Tuesday, th*
l»th day of November, 1W8 i t I o'clock
In the evening, al which place and-Urn*
all persons Interested will be given an op.
portunily to be heard concerning tald Or-
dinance.

L.P. 11/8/81

JOSEPH V, VALENTI
Municipal Clerk

I MOO imjOK 46 Yaan

11.400 (70 UJM *t Y*an

jWJW • Ttari

at Block 554 Lots 5B and 15
3. Acquisition of various lots ln the

Bowtie Urban Renewal Project area
known as parcel! 1-1, 1-2. 1-3,1-1,1-10,

10A, 1-11, 1-13, US, 1-19, MO. 1-24,
31, 2-9, 2-10, 2-U, 2-1J, 2-13, 2-A. 5-27,

2-28, 2-31, 2-3B, J » , 4-1, 4-1A, 4-2B,
5-1, and 5-2, all at shown and desig-
nated on a map entitled "Land dis-
position map ot Project BtrwU*. Urban
Renewal Project N.J.R.-95, dated
August, 1966, consisting of two pages,
on fU* in the office of the Municipal
Clerk and made available to tba pub-
lic for inspection 71JM 11J30

Totala $270,000 SIMM

Section 4. Any funds received from the Federal Government or any of ttt ageaoie*
or the State Government or any of Its agencle* from any program Inolootng th*
Open Space Program and tha Green Acres Program shall be applied to the payment
of tit* wet oi mm*. Isnimismtsd t i i thi itttmil i i I m i i n f - i r 1 "TTTfnglT Tt
t&fl syent )h£t jmji i
shall be applied to the payment'of the bonds.

Section 5. It is hereby determined and stated that (1) tba making of such Im-
provement (hereinafter referred to as "purpose"). Is not a current *xpens* of taid
Township, and (2) it is necessary to finance aald purpose by tb* issuanc* of oblita-
tlons of said Township pursuant to the Local Bond Law of New Jersey, and (3> th*
estimated cost of said purpose is $270,000, and (4) $13,500 of aald sum I* to b*
provided by the down payment hereinafter appropriated to iinsne* said purpose,
and (5) the estimated maximum amount of bonds or notes necessary to be Issued
for said purpose is $256,5*0 and (6> the cost of such purpose, as bereinbelor*
stated, includes the aggregate amount of $54,000 which is estimated to be necessary
to finance the cost of nuch purpose. Including architect's fees, accounting, engin-
eering and Inspection costs, let'al expenses and other expense*. Including interest
on such obligations to the ex Lent permitted by Section 40A:I-» of tha Local Bond
Law.

Section 6. It la hereby determined and stated that moneys exceeding $13,500, ap-
propriated for down payments on capital Improvements or for tha capital improve-
ment fund In budgets heretofore adopted for said Township are now available to
finance taid purpose. The sum of $13,500 is hereby appropriated from tuoh moneys
to the payment of the cos> of aaid purpose.

Section 7. To finance said purpose, bonds ot said Township of an aggregate prin-
cipal amount not exceeding $2SL500 are hereby authorized to b* issued pursuant
to said Local Bond Law. Said bonds shall bear interest at a rat* which shall not
exceed six per centum (6%) per smifci. All matters with respect to aaid bonds
not determined by this ordinance shall Be determined by resolutions to b* h*re-
alter adopted. f "V

Section 8. To finance tald purpose, bond anticipation notes of said Township ol
an aggregate principal amount not exceeding $25B,MW are hereby authorized to b*
issued pursuant to said Local Bond Law in anticipation of th* Istuano* of said
bonds. In the event that bonds are Issued pursuant to this ordlnanca, th* aggregate
amount of notes hereby authorized U> be issued shall be reduced by an amount
equal to the principal amount of the bonds so Issued. If th* aggregat* amount of
outstanding bonds and notes Issued pursuant 10 Uiis ordinance shall *t any Urn*
exceed th* sum Itrst mentioned ln this section, tha moneys raised by th* issuanc*
of laid bonds shall, to not lest than the amount of tuoh *xceat, be applied to tb*
payment of sued notes tben outstanding.

Section 9. Bach bond anticipation note issued pursuant to this ordinance ihaU
be dated on or about tb* data of its Issuance and shall ba payable not mora than
one year from its data, shall bear Interest at a rate which shall not exceed six
per centum «%) per annum and may be renewed from time to Urn* pursuant to
and within the limitations prescribed by the Local Boud Law. Each of said oots*
shall be signed by the Mayor and Municipal Treasurer and shall ba und*r th* *ral
of said Township and attested by the Municipal Clerk. Said officers a n hereby
authorized to execute said notes and to Issue said notes in such form as they may
adopt in conformity with law. The power to determine any matters with respect
to said notes not determined by this ordinance and also tha power lo sell *aid
notes, ia hereby delegated to tin Municipal Treasurer who Is hereby authorized to
ni l laid note* either «*t one time or from tlm* to tlm* la to* manner provided by
law.

Section 10. It I* hereby determined and stated that th* average period of useful
net* oi said purposes, according to their reaaonabl* live*, taking Into comaderatio*
th* respective amount of bonds or note* to b* issued tor said purpose], I* * ported
of 40 years, computed from the date of said bonds.

Section 11. It ia hereby determined and stated that the Supplemental Debt State-
ment required by said Local Bond Law ha* been duly mad* and filed ln th« offic*
of the Municipal Clerk ol said Township, and that tuoh statement to filed show*
that the gross debt of tald Township, as defined in Section MA:2-4] of said Ixroaj
Bond Law, U Increased by thit ordinance by {256,900 and that th* Issuance of tb*
bonds and notes authorized by thla ordinance will be within all debt UinltatJou*
prescribed by tha Local Bond Law.

Section 13. This ordinance shall tak* effect twenty days attar th* Drst publloaUoa)
thereof after final passage.

JOSEPH NEMYO
President of th* Council

STATEMENT
The Bond Ordinance published herewith has been finally passed by the Municipal

Council of the Township of Woodbrldgeiin (he County of Middlesex, in th* State of
New Jersey on the 6th day of November. 196S, and tht twenty day period oi limi-
tation within which a suit, action or proceeding questioning Ln* validity of auch
ordinance can be commenced at provided in th* local Bond Law. baa begun to rua
from the data of the first publication ot this statement.

JOSEPH V. VALHNTI
Municipal Clerk of tb*
Township of Woodbridie, N. J.

L.P. 11/6/6J HIM

y
Estabrook *
Attorneys
L.P. 10/30-11/S-13-20/68 1111.21

SHERIFF'* HAI.r:
SUrKKIOK COI'HT OF

NEW JI.HSKV
LAW DIVISION

PASSAIC COUNTY"
Docket No. J-«9$-M

New Jeraey Bank « Trust Company, a
banking carpuratkm of the State of Ntw
Jersey, Is Plaintiff, and Alan TurileUub
and Beatrice Turtletaub, are Defendants
Writ of Execution for the aal* of pr*
mines dated September }rd. J%8.

By virtu* of th* above stated Writ, to
m* directed and delivered, I will expose
to tale at public vvuduc un WEDNES
DAY, THE 27th. DAY OK November
A. I).. 1!«JS, at the hour ol luo uVlurk hv
tin then .unfailing iSUinUr.l ,„ ],jy
hull! S^vlliMI tliiu'. 111 I ho nlleniouii ul
Urn iitul U.i>. at til* Sin ni l ' , ililiir In
llm <. lly ul New Ul'Uliawlrk. N. J

All tlmt I'eitulu tract ur uprcul ol liuii)
ami tllu ^icmiaKt Iiereilluller l>Mt|cii|iii.
ly dcMilIjtil, alluile, lying and being lu
Hie T<mn,liu, ,,i vViHHliuiilie In Ihe cunn
11 ul Miililli'v-K ami [lu- Stute o[ Noiv

I u t a . I UKl.Mi kii«\\ii anil ueiisnaU'ii as
4«u kuuwu a t Lul i. ttlvuk U-J. ̂  Bkick WU, IMI * iwitaiu 111*0 *uuti*<J

DO YOUR TAXES PINCH?
or . . . Do Your Taxes Hurt? REALLY Hurt'?

If you want to do something about it,

Join the WOODBRIDGE TOWNSHIP TAXPAYERS' ASSOCIATION:
at our meeting Sunday, Nov. 10, 1968, 7:30 1*.M., St. Anthony's Recreation Center, West Avenue,

Port Reading

JOIN YOUR FELLOW TAXPAYERS FROM:
Avenel, Colonia, Fords, Hopelawn, Iselin, keasbey, Menlo Park Terrace, Port Reading, Sewaren

and Woodbridge Center

• COME AND HEAR OUR PROGRESS REPORT
• COME AND HEAR WHAT WE CAN DO FOR OURSELVES!
• COME AND HEAR THE SHOCKING FACTS ABOUT YOUR

TAXES!
NOW is the time for all good men to come to the aid of their neighbors. Your neighbors are paying
higher taxes, too,! Help us to lit-Ip you anil every other taxpayer in this Township! Bring your friends,
toil! You'll ull tvunt to join the . . .

Woodbridge Township Taxpayers Ass'n.
P. O. BOX 388, WOODBIlllH,.:, N. J. 07095



EVERYBODY
READS THE

WANT ADS!

M l JUST CAN'T
THE CLASSIFIED

FOR FAST RESULTS IN THE MARKET PLACE

Every Day of the Week Thousands

of pe >ple use

The WANT ADS to BUY or SELL

\

• \ •

READ
I

«-

and USE

WANT ADS!

FOLLOW and USE WANT ADS
•.. If s where the action Is
... It's everybody's "bulletin board*' of best buys*

Phone 354-5000
Ifor a Trained, Experienced

WANT-AD TAKER



November fi, 10B8 T,FADER-PRESS

ONLY 75c PER INSERTION
1 LINE CLASSIFIED AD Upproi. 15 word*) PAID I1N ADVANCE. 10< rach additional
lln«-approi. 5 word* to a line. TO QUALIFY \OH THIS SPECIAL LOW CLASSIFIED
RATE: Drop off Classified Ad Copy and Pre Payment «t Leader Press Office, or mail
In copy and pre payment to: CLASSIFIED DEPT., LEADEN PRESS, 20 Green St.,
WoodbridgeT N. J. 07095. Copy deadline: Monday at 4 P.M.

CLASSIFIED ADS
RATES FOR CLASSIFIED ADS PHONED IN TO 634 1111. One time: 30* per line (mln.
eharge $1.50). 2 or more insertions: 20* per line (min. charge $1.00 per insertion).

POSITION WANTED

OtfrtAMiC TILE: PROMPT
SrcnviCE-EXPKRTLY DONE.
KRfcE ESTIMATE. JIM MOY
KR, 834-8643. 11/641/27

If YOUR DRINKING HAS
become a problem, Alcoholic*
Anonymoui can help you. Cal]
BI frltll or writ* P. O. Boi 25S.

10/2 - 12/25

UJilM HELP WANTID
Bo>l wanted to deliver Leader

fret*,- « Woodbridge and Car-
Kr«t Weekly, u to 16 y e a n of
aj[e. Thursday Weekly Delivery

n streets where there are no
•arriers. Samples available no
ost to boy. Call in Name, Ad
Iress & Phone number. Build
our own route from samples
round your own home. Earn
'our own spending money, priz-
•s and trips. Boys wanted in all
if Woodbridge Township and
arteret. Call MR. FILLMORE,

634-1111 between 3:30 p.m. and
6:30 p.m. 10/30

ATTRACTIVE WOMAN
Ntodtd h«r«. Capable, rriponilblf, it
learn rnd leach prafrMlnial maktnp.
AW. goailM* lo ham imaH bni lnfn
of your »wn. Write: Include phnn« n*.

VIVIANE WOOBARD
COSMETICS

P*M. "MlSt. Hi 5th AM:
N. T.. N. I . 1«17, or

TMOphone (III) M2-M3X

HEADINGS BY

•EADEB A ADVISOB

442-9891
M> SMITH ST.

- P I R T H AMBOT

A MERRY CHRISTMAS is as-
sured with fine commissions
you earn representing AVON
COSMETICS, during the Christ
mas season. Call: 442 2482.

11/7-11/28

HELP WANTED FEMALI

TYPIST
Experience. Interesting work.

ikills helpful. Box 116, Carteret.
10/30 - 11/6

Wig Stylist
Full or part time. Experience
helpful. The Wig Shoppe. Phone:
969-2390 for appointment.

10/16-11/6

BOOKKEEPER
Part-Time

Write: Box L
c/o LEADER-PRESS

Character Reading By

Mrs. Marfco
Worried, nick, at In tronbto? Don't
know where to f«t happiness fn llfeT
One visit with MBS. MAftKO, «n<t
you w|)| rind the happlnesg you are
looting t«r.

appointment 246" I I 64
580 EASTON AVENUE

NEW BRUNSWICK
II A.M. I* I P.M.

Legal Secretary - Typist
Litigation experience preferred.
Box 116, Carteret.

10/30 -11/6

HELP WANTED

BALI

1965 Plymouth - Val,, Stick
Shift, Clean: Runs good Econ
omical Price $650. Call after
6 P.M. 636-1891.

11/6

TV Portable. (,K i:r. Like
new. $IM> (KlfiilSO. f.atr OVPII

oi weekends.
11 /6

Carriage coach in good con
dition. Call after 5 P. M $2,r>
Phone: 383 1388.

11 /fi

Attention Job Applicant*
The Middlesex County Leader

Pres does not knowingly accept
Help Wanted ads from employ
erg covered by the Fair Labor
Standards Act if they offer less
than the legal minimum wage
or fail to pay at least time and
one-half for overtiirie hours. The
minimum wage for employment
covered by the FLSA prior to the
1966 Amendment is $1.60 an hour
with overtime pay required af
ter 40* hours a week. Jobs cov-
ered as a result of the 1966
Amendments require $115 an
hour minimum with overtime
pay required after 42 hours a
week. For specific information,
contact the Wage and Hour Of
fiee of the U. S, Department'of
Labor, Room 836, Federal Build:
ing 970 Broad Street, Newark,
07102.

ROOMS EXPERTLY
PAINTED!

636-0969
$15.00

MEN
Fadders Corporation has immediate openings In
seyeral departments for clerical or production
workers. If you are looking for work we have the
right Job for you.

; ] No experience required.

Call or apply daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.

'•"""•• " 54̂ 7200, K B ' ^ " '""~"'

F E D D E R S C O R P O R A T I O N
Woodbridge Ave., Edison, New Jersey 08817

An Equal Opportunity Employer

ORDERLIES
(MALE)

Over 18. Full time 40 hr.
week. Permanent Posi-
tion. 11:00 P.M. - 7:00
A.M. Good Salary. Ex-
cellent benefit program.
Apply Employment Of-
fice.

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

Perth Amboy, N. J.
442-3700

Equal Opportunity Employer

Help Wanted • Male

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS
Work after school fr. 3:30 to 6:30 & Saturdays. Salary $20
a wk. with periodic raises. Apply in person (after school)
at: 20 Green St., 3rd fl., Woodbridge.

HELP WANTED — WOMEN

TELEPHONE CLERKS . . . WOODBRIDGE

OFFICE. HOUSEWIVES—PART TIME WHILE

CHILDREN IN SCHOOL. 9:30 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.

$32" a week plus incentive bonus. For appoint-

ment call Mr. B. Jones, 834-1737 from 9-11 a.m.

•lab

HELP WANTED — BOYS OR GIRLS

HIGH SCHOOL STUDENTS

3:30 p.m. to 6:30 p.m. plus Saturday a.m.

making calls from your desk in our Woodbridge

office. 24.00 a week plus. For appointment call

834-1737 9-11 a.m. Mr. B. Jones.

MAINTENANCE

L>AY AND
NIGHT SHIFT

OPENINGS
AT

FEDDERS
MAJOR APPLIANCE

MANUFACTURER

. . . Good Salaries

. . . Generous Company
Benefits

. . . The Latest and
Most Modern Plant
& equipment

MAINTENANCE
PERSONNEL

Easy to reach from Turnpike,
Garden State Pkwy, 287, 1,
and 9. (16 miles South of
Newark Airport).

Come In, Or Call
Personnel Dept.,

549-7200 ext. 561

FEDDERS
CORPORATION
Woodbridge Ave., EdJson,

N. J. 08871

Aa Equal Opportunity Eniplojn

TRACTOR-TRAILER

DRIVER
Start at $115.00 base pay. Regular overtime. Year-round employment.

Paid vacation. Sick leave. Group insurance. Pension Plan. Local in-state

driving only. Through depressions and recessions the Morey LaRuc

Laundering & Cleaning Company, one of America's largest and finest,

has never had a general layoff since its founding in 1889. Phone MR.

SWEENY BEDELL AT ELIZABETH 2-5000 BETWEEN 9 A.M. AND

3 P.M. OR APPLY IN PERSON.

MOREY La Rue LAUNDRY COMPANY
2400 LIDGERWOOD AVENUE, LINDEN, NEW JER$EY

KELLY MOVERS INC.
AGENTS FOR NORTH AMERICA*

VAN LINES
til* QENTLEmen af MM mortal l »
doatr?. Local and km* dlitince mov-
Int. pucklnt UM t toraft . lUuonibl*

U

382-1380

KITCHEN HELP
&

PORTER
(Mile)

Over 18. Full Time 1
A.M.-3:30 P.M. or 12:30
P.M. - 9 A.M. Good Sal-
ary. Excellent Benefit
Program. Apply: em-
ployment Office.

PERTH AMBOY
GENERAL HOSPITAL

PERTH AMBOY
NEW JERSEY

442-3700
Equal Opportunity SmploTtr

PTA 23 Plans
Exciting Y^ar

VVW Post-Auxiliary
Sprvieps. 3n ion Jow

ISKUN — Veteran's Day ser l
- | ; y W » 5 ^ . t f t i i < « v " « . v m

vices will he conducted by VFW: '"** *' "''" • ' ' ' ' - ' • • - ' '-m
FOHDS - Kxrilinfi new plans' P o s l 2("fi a m l i l s l a f l i P S *"xi l ScparaW-s are favorites of thi

;ire already underway hy Lafay-I
lilr-V Mf">*lay, November 11, 11 college girl, with her plaid coal

d ie Estates School #25, PTA's'A. M. at thp Veteran's Monu she can pick up the colors in
new executive bonrd A ment in the VFW Park, Wrifiht! skirts, blouses, and extra frocks.

The Board is headed by the Street, Dow and Auth Avenues. | Add a Jacket and a sweater oi
president, Mrs, Gerald Schneid j A senior officer will lead the two and she has a big part ol
er, assisted by Mrs. Lconardiservices. her fall wardrobe.

The auxiliary Christmas party

STORK CLUB
. . . , , er, assisted o
New a"-|V

(
aJ>UTCc«Dfly record- K a p , B n f i r s t vice president;

d at Perth Anfboy General _n,i p ' n l . -
ospital include: and Program; Mrs. Roberl Rud

jcrman, second vice president;
'iMrs. James Feller, recording

L. R. McGrath
103 Grove Ave., Woodbridge

634-2466
PLUMBING
and HEATING

24 Hoar Emergency Service!
All Types of Piping!

JUNK CARS
WANTED

Top dollar paid!
Phone:

LI 8-6582
LI 9-1863

WANTED
Ambitious

BOYS
- F o r -

\

LEADER-PRESS
NEWSPAPER

ROUTES
—ID Woodbridge and Cartercl
Areas. Earn your own spend-
ing money, prize*. Sumplcs

Ho build route* are free.

Call 634-1111
—between 3:30 P.M. and 1
P.M. Ask (or Mr. Filhnure.

Andrew Kruczak. ^cre taTand memb^sh* anS
A v c n u e ' Mi-s. Fred Marks, corresponding

secretary and cultural arts
hairman. The treasurer is Mrs.

Robert Short.
Also: budget and finance, Mr.

Robert Zanzlari, character and
spiritual education, Mrs. Marie
Contilo; health and mental
health, Mrs. Leon Sirhet; hospi-
tality, "Mrs. Mclvin Slater; inside
publicity, Mrs. Norman Chars-
tan; institutional representative
to Cub Pack #25, Mrs. S. Zegas;
legislation and school education,
all board members; library
chairman, Mrs. Albert Bencdet-

outside publicity, Mrs. Cyn-
thia Cohen; parent education
and family life, Mrs. V. Glick-
man; preschool service, Mrs.
Ted Gorden; PTA magazines
and sunshine, Mrs. S. Friedman
and room representative, Mrs
Arnold Kohn.

00
From Fords, a daughter to Mr.

ind Mrs, Richard Grunauer, 15
lyacinth Drive, Apt. 2-J.
From Woodbridge. a daighter

o Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Dragos,
43 Lockwood Avenue.

From Carteret, a son to Mr.
and Mrs William Breistol 71
Heald Street.

New arrivals recorded recent-
y at Perth Amboy General Hos
ikal included:

From Sewaren, a son to Mr.
nd Mrs. John Strilka, 448 West
venue.
Prom Fords, a daughter to

Mr. and Mrs. Ken Schuster, 127
Hornsby Avenue; and a daugh-
ter to Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Ha
asz, 328 Crowsmill Road.

Ffom Iselln, a daughter to
Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel Esposito,
64 Flat Street; and a daughter
a Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Uve-
;es, 785 Green Street,

from Carteret, a son to Mr
nd Mrs. Michael Rivera, 43

Fitch Street
From Ilopelawn, a daughterp , ge

to Mr. and Mrs. Dennis Pace
337 Florida Grove Road.

SIGHT FOR BLIND

Atlantic City, N. J.—Dr. Louis
Girard, of Bayor University

College of Medicine in Houston
Texas, reports that a few people
who were blind for years are
now seeing again through a new
method of restoring the windows
f the eyes. It is hoped this pro-
ess will help millions see again

who were blinded under certain
conditions.

Pope deplores extremism am
tag youths.

is being planned for Friday,
December 20, with members
meeting at post headquarters,
Route 27, at 7 P. M. All inter-
ested members are requested
to contact Mrs. Jerry Kline,
chairman, al LI. 8 6126.

Tickets for the post's New
Year's Eve Dance are avail
able. Reservations can be made
by calling William Ryan, 636
3067, at the Post Lounge. Tick

will be reserved with pay-
ment deadline December 1st.
Dancing will be to the music of
Joey Gee and his band.

Corruption in Vietnam still
hampers war effort.

Greece presses anew for U. S
military aid.

Sewaren History Club
Holds Annual Parade

SEWAREN - The third an
nual Halloween parade was held
for Sewaren children by the His-
tory Club on the grounds of
School 12 Saturday afternoon.

Prises were awarded for pret
tiest, funniest and most origins
costumes. Winners of the re
spective categories were: Cyn
thia Quackenbush, Teddy Pio-
quinto, Anthony Armenti, Debbie
and Joey Page, Mary Ellen Ia-
conone, Dawn Curry, Daniele
Decibus, Kathy Curry and San
dra Rybnicky.

Mrs. Joseph Medvetz was
chairman and judges were Mrs.
Sigmund Zablocki, Mrs. Jack
Temkin and Mrs. Frank Ne
meth

Pleated skirts are certainly in
this season. They may be pleat-
ed all around or with * doubli
or single pleat in front. On«
unusually smart skirt is lined
with a different color which
shows if the wearer fwingti
around.

Belts are low or very high.
Big buckles are used on som*
of these belts.

MEMORIAL SERVICES
ISELIN - VFW Post 2636 and

its ladies auxiliary will conduct
memorial services Veterans'
Day, Monday, November 11, 11
A. M., at the Veteran's Monu-
ment in VFW Park, Wright
Street and Auth and Dow Ave-
nues. A senior officer will lead
the services.

LEADER-PRESS
20 Green St., Woodbridge, N. J. OT095

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING FORM
3 LINES (Approx. 15 words) - 1 INSERTION .tl

(When Paid In Advance)

If Billed, Add TS#

CLASSIFICATION

NAME

ADDRESS

TIMES PAID CHARGE

BUSINESS A REDI-REFERENCE

GUIDE TO RELIABLE

LOCAL BUSINESS FIRMS DIRECTORY
Coal & Fuel Oil

Jill Your i.<>.il Uin \w...
I.ehigb Premium Anthracite

I-«)VV SUM1WKR PRICES

NUT or STOVE
2 4 9 5 TON
HA COAL

GAL.
tWIum Oil. Notional Irand. 14-tir.

wrvi* M •» made* •» burntn.

For Fait nrvice ;uil
({*• IM a call.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0059

Liquor Stores

Laundry

COMPLETE

FAMILY
LAUNDRY
SERVICES

ili and CONVENl
ENT ANSWER to your wash
day problems.

Morey La Rut1
For fast, dependable, bonded

ROUIEMAN SERVICE
phone:

352-5000

Telephone MErcurj* 4-1889

WOODBRIDGE
LIQUOR STORE, INC.

WE DE'TVERl

Complete Stock ol Domestic
•nd Imported Wine*
Been and Liquors

87S AMBOV AVENUE
WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

ROCKMAN'S
TAVERN

HOUSE OF BEEF

The Best In Beef

Variety Sandwiches

Photography

FREE
FilmsS&H Stamps
with our expert develop-
ing and printing service.

ijomplete Una of photo •upplie*

GALLARD'S
> PHOTO & STUDIO

547 Amboy Avenue
WOODBRIDGE

ME 4-3651

PERSHING at RANDOLPH
CARTERET

Service Centers

KONDOR'S
AMERICAN
SERVICE

• Tires
• Tubes
• Accessories
• Batteries

ALL REPAIRS
Automatic Trans mission!

Rebuilt
Rahway Ave. & Green St.

WOODBRIDGE
HE 4-9706 or VA 6-3058

(after 1 f.M.1

Plumbing & Heating

ED FREY

Music Instructions

• LOWREY
ORGANS

• CONN
ORGANS

• KFMBALL
PIANOS

Instruction

Tuning

JARDOT
MUSIC COMPANY

83 Main St.
Woodbridge

ME 4-5446
Soont 12 to • clojed Monday*

ADVERTISE

LEADER
PRESS

Classified
Ads

BRING
RESULTS!

with Cbarley fur)

Electric
Sewer
Service

867 Barrel) * ? • .
Woodbrldte, N. 1.

ME 4-1738

Roofing & Siding

T. R. STEVENS
Booting wul Sheet Metal Work

685 ST. GEORGE AVE.
WOODBRIDGE

ROOFING Repairs of
All Types

GUTTERS AND LEADERS
All Coodillmlnl

latutrial Eihtut SjiUm
Warm Air Beat
Motor Guard*

FOR FREE ESTIMATES

REAGAN'S
CITGO

Service Center
• Tune upt
• Repairs
• Brake & State

Insp. Work
GOODYEAR
TIRES & ACCES-
SORIES

Main St. & Amboy Ave.
Woodbridge

Larrj BUfab Prop. HK 4-TWI

Wallpaper & Painting |
TR¥ OUR 2 COAT EXTERI-
OR AND INTERIOR PAINT-
ING. IT LASTS FROM 2 TO
3 YEARS LONGER.

WALLPAPER REMOVED
per
average
room

ME

Up To 5 Yrs. To Par J

388-2778
W« art full/ luared

HENRY JANSEN & SON
Sheet Metal Work

Roofing
Gutters and

Leaders
588 Alden Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone MErcury 4 • 1246

ROCK
SALT

10O Ib. bag $2.30
PICKEDUP

SERVISOFT OF
WOODBRIDGE
921 St. Georges Avenue

<Jual South ol l lu icrU.I )

MK 4 1 8 1 5

Slipcovers

RAHWAY
FASHION FABRICS

"Iplcrloi Deoralora"

Custom-made Slipcovers

BELMl'HKAUM
CUKTA1NS • IABU GOODS

Call Far Free Ksllunta

IV 8-3:111

Main St. Hallway

Watch Repairs

WATCH REPAIRS
with Full Guarantee

Expert Repairs
on all Jewelry

FU 8-1667
GOLDBLATTS

Kahu;:y-s OtdtNt
KMablishrd Jewvler

*4 K. ('HKKKV ST.. KAHW.W



LEADER-PRE88

Prieit from India
To Address Society

AVENEL — St. Andrew's La-
dies Society, at its monthly
meeting on Monday, will hear
the Rt. R«v. Msgr. Vincent Cas-
tellino from the dioc^w <rf Mag-
pur, India. The meeting begins
at 8 P. M. and is held in the
church hall, North Madison Ave-
nue.

Msfcr. Castellino has been

working In the Trenton Diocese
for one year with the Mission
Cooperation Plan of the United
State*. His topic will be "The
Catholic Church In India."

Refreshments will be served
at the close of the meeting.

The most important question
today is not "What is the world
coming to?" but "Whqn?"

U.S.S. Pennsylvania
Keystone.

Art and Sport
Maude — "It took nearly twen

fy sittings."
Madge — "Why darling. Don't

tell m« that you have had your
portrait painted?"

Maude — "Oh no; Harry, has
been teaching me to skate."

say
Repeat Performance

V'ho wa.i that blonde I
you with last night?

The redhead I was with
Thursday night,

KOPLIN

'68 PONTIACS 2199
ALL MODELS—ALL EQUIPMENT

Karate to Be
On Club Program

HOPELAWN _ Karatf and
u Jitsu will be on the program
t the next meeting of the Jnsph

Vemyo Association scheduled for
November 12 at 8:00 P. M , at
J10 Hopelawn Memorial Post,
VFW Home, US James Street
The committee In charge in
eludes Anthony Paone MiehaH
Nemyo and Edward Dillon.

Paul Gerniglia, third degree
>Iack belt and Ralph Cbirtco,
'ourth degree black belt, head
tutructori at the Academy of
Martial Artj, Carteret, will lead
a team in an exhibition. In ad-
ition to the well-known aeosa-
ion of tricks such as breaking
/ooden planks with the bare
iand, the team will present a
:ports Judo bout, self defense

tactics and demonstrate basic
methods. Questions will be an
swered.

Guests will be welcome. Re-
resh merits will be served and a
loor prize awarded. •

'W VOIVO 144 4-Doer, Auto.
with Air Cond., $
Cleon
'*7 CHEVROLET Impola 2-Door.
Hdlp., V-8, Auto., Pwr. St.»r-
ing. Royal Blue with $ 0 1 A Q
Hock Vinyl Top * I TO
'»7 PONTIAC Catalina Convtr-
tiblt. Full Power plui Factory
Air Cond. Block $1
and Whltt Top

"'47 VOIVO 122-S 2-Door, 4.
Speed. Molly
ImmaculaTe _
' M PLYMOUTH Fury Sta. Wag.
Auto., Pwr. StMr., V . I , factor/
Air Cond. Hot Rack on Roof.
2 Modtll
Stock
'64 PONTIAC Catalino Station
Wogoni Auto., Pwr. Steering,
Lew Mileage. A $
1-Owner Seauty

•44 BUICK. Special Convertible,
Auto., A-Cyl. with Pwr. Steer-
ing. Another ( IKQQ.

t-Owner Denl I V W W

'oA CHEVROLET lei Air Station
Wagon, V-8, Aufo., Pwr. Stetr-
ing. Ye), Alia $1 OQQ
I-Owner Seauty _ I W «
'H PLYMOUTH Fury, 4-Door
Sedan, Auto., ^-8 with Factory
Air Cond. Gorgeoui $ 1 C Q Q
2-Tone Blue • w w t *
'M CORVAIR 4-Df., Auto. A
Clean New Car $ |
Trade

'M VOLVO Station Wagon, *•
Speed with Air $ 0 1 QQ
Cond. Hard to Find_ •* • W

'U PONTIAC Catalina, 4.Door
Sedon, Auto., P/S, !
P/B, Fott. Air Cond.
Sedon, Auto., P/S, $ 1 R Q Q

•&J OLOS Delta '88', 4-Dr. Hdtp.
Full Power with Factory Air
Cond. S . . thii
1-Own.r Steal

'65 CHEVELLE Molibu, Super
Sport 2-Dr. Hdtp., V-«, Auto.,
Pwr.^Steering, Fac- $ 1 O Q Q
toryAir Cond I*HW

'44 RAMBLER 440, 2-Dr. Hdtp.,
Auto., Whit* and Red CTA
Bucket Seat.

' M BUICK Special, 2-Poor, V o ,
with Ecortom 6 J |^
Standard Shift

'63 CORVAIR 2-Door, Automa-
tic, Clean, Priced $j
to Mov*

'it PONTIAC Catallna Station
Wagon, 9-Pau., Auto., $j
Power Steering

'69 MODELS AT EQUALLY LOW, LOW PRICES!
YEAR'S BIGGEST TRADE-IN ALLOWANCES!

LOW, LOW BANK RATES!

CAN'T MAKE A BAD DEAL WITH A GOOD DEALER!

.if Temple New
(irnvr Avenue, Mi

VonU

Facl>

Shnlom,. 2.ri0j Huh?
liirh<>n. Mrs. Visitor — I do hope you keep

shnnp of Edison, Pro your cows In a pasture.
i:r:im Vice I'rosidmt, is in[ Milkman - Ves Madam, of

FIIF1147
W||U GAL

O I L '£».;»
Premium OH. National Irimd. 14-fcr.

•ervtae en all melree ef b u m ,for fill itrrlcm fntl
flvt ut m colt.

SIMONE BROS.
LINDEN, N.J.

HU 6-2726
HU 6-0039

Kdnn Onnfrey
fl!» (Jrant Avfmip

Fords, N. J.
Telephone S2R-3641

At a meeting at Lopes Res-
taurant in Fords, the Lions Club
honored Joe Fritsche in a pro-
era m presentation of "This Is
Your Life". Under the direc
tion of Ed Stern, the program
was presented as a tribute to
Fritsche for his dedication to
the Lions Club and to his com-
munity. It was announced that
at the next meeting on Tuesday,
November 12, District Governor
William Nork will make his of
ficial visit to the club.

e e e

Costume awards wers given
aithe Halloween party Ireld by
Cub Pack 54 at School 14. Re-
ceiving prises were: James
Wolf, Steven Gagas Mark Mi-
celli, Jeff Whitfield, Kevin Kish,
David LaBracio, Mickey Kish
Stephen Bernatowicz, Lori La
Braclo, Karen Kish, Gary How
ell, Maureen Mulligan, Wayne
Howell and Linda Jane Gagas.

* e e

"The Trapped Housewife"
the subject of a talk to be given
by Charles Schweitzer, Director
of Edison Township Adult Ed
ucation School, at the monthly
meeting of Metwood Chapter
Woman's American ORT (Or
ganlzation for Rehabilitation
Through Training), on Thurs-
day, November 7, at 8:30 P. M.

'•lifirjif or (ho arranfiemenls.
] Mrs. Shfldon Uudin of Edison,

'KVsiflenl of Motwood Chapter,
ifl.i annomitcH the appointment
if Mrs. Martin Slater, also o(
Alison, as rhairman of the cou-
nles bowling party at Carolier
Lanes, North Brunswick, Satur-
day, November 18, at 9:30 P. M.
Trophies will be awarded and
refreshments served.

* e •

"The Friday Food Sales" con-
tinue at St. Nicholas Catholic
Ihurch of the Byzantine Rite,
on Fridays In the Church Hall
from 10:0 0A.M. to 5:00 P. M.
The Altar Boys monthly meet
ing takes place on Saturday,
November 9, at 10:30 A. M. All
members must be present. Mem
bers of the Rosary Society will
conduct a monthly meeting, and
Communion Breakfast after the
First Divine Liturgy at 8:30 A.
M. on Sunday, November 10.

e e •

A parent-education meeting
will be held by the PTA of La-
fayette Estates School 25, TUPS
day, November 12 at 1:30 P. M.
in the all-purpose room of the
school. Guest speaker will be
Harold TJtts, Supervisory Cass
Worker of The Family Counsel
ling Service, Highland Park
who will discuss "Communica
ting with your Child."

e e »

The Executive Board of the
PTA of Our L a d y of Peace
Church will meet on Tuesday
November 12 at 7:30 P.M. a
the Parish Center. The genera
meeting will take place on Tues
day, November 19, in the cafe-
teria at 8:00 P. M, Classroom
visits are scheduled from 7:00
to 8:00 P. M.

course we keep them in a pas-
ture.

Visitor — I'm So glad to hear
that 1 have been told that pas-
teurized milk is much the safest.

WHY PAY LIST PRICES?
Oo So* Jo* Byrnti "THE MUFFLER KING"

Discount Prices
up to 40% OFF

CRUISE HEADQUARTERS
fat eamp/ite relmation,
erultt to Bermuda, Naisau,
the Caribbean, Medlt.r-
roneon, Hawaii , Round
the-Werld. Aik for free
descriptive literature.

POLICE RESERVES :
TO MEET

WOODBKIDGE - A meetinj
of the Woodbridge Polio* Re-
serves is le t for Wednesday,
Novmber 13, 8 P. M., i l i
headquarters, C i v i l
room, lower level.

on our HUTH BEND-A GRAPH machine I ) f

G«t your lifetime written guaranteed muffler, fres ^ .
installation, "fast" efficient service. See Jos Byrnes, T

. "THE MUFFLER KING" J
A & B AUTO STORE*

1215 ST. GEOIMiE AVE., ROSELLE [
CH 1-044QI..CH 5-9611 ;

8:30 A.M. to t P.M. » UniCard — Charges Accepted'
BY 1(30 A.M. t» I P.M. Free Customer Park ing^

ton't torgei we install gtnvini Monromofic 5fiocfc Abstrbert ) f .

SCOTTISH

HOME
SCOTCH
WHISKY

CANADIAN

HOME
CANADIAN

WHISKY

99
C«nen •nllty
•In vltk Iniei Mtllei ler

?1*111*

AT THEIR EVERYDAY JLQW SALE J»

Travel Bureau
W H. BROAD SI

455 H. BROAD SI

WHEN
BRAND

MONEY
DOWN

CREDIT
TURNDOWNS

RAH WAY UNION
^1532 MAIN ST. 1907 MORRIS AVE.

Others hi: Newark (7 Stores)-Cliffiide Park — F«irvtew— Haekinuck
— Irvmgton — Kearny — Morristown — Orange — Psisiic — Paierjon
— South Hackensack — South Oranea — Union City — Veroni —
Wuehawken — West New York.

MAURO MOTORS

WEEK
TOP QUALITY CARS!

CLEAR 'EM OUT PRICES!

LIKE NEW PERFORMANCE!

'66 CHRYSLER
2 DOOR HARDTOP.

FULLY EQUIPPED.

$T875

'65 PONTIAC
CONVERTIBLE

FULLY EQUIPPED.

•1275

'64 CHEVROLET
CONVERTIBLE

FULLY EQUIPPED.

*1175

'66 PLYMOUTH >:
9 PASSENGER WAGON,

FULLY EQUIPPED.

$1475

'65 CHEVROLET
STATION WAGON

FULLY EQUIPPED. ;

*975
) •
) •

'64 CHRYSLER
FULLY EQUIPPED. '

M A U R O M O T O R S — "The Dealer Who Care*?
611 AMBOY AVE., WOODBRIDGE - ME 4-4100

(Used Car Lot Opposite Our Showroom)
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Folks In

Review

BY JACK TILSON

WHO'S WHO
m

Woodbridge Township
Education

Hungarian Church Units
Plan Penny Sale Sunday

MetwoodChapter School Training
To Attend Meet

WOODBHIMiK — All the or
^anizations of the Hungarian
.Reformed Church of Wood
bridge have joined to sponsor
the atmual Penny Sale Sunday,

'November 10, al 3:00 P. M., in
the Parish House. Proceeds will

KORDS - I)olrt;;ilrs from Ihr

Slides Shown
CARTKRKT - .lack Shifirin,

Choir rehearsals arc held' M t̂.wood Chapler of Hie Norlh of the Perth Amboy Vocational
Wednesday niRhts - the Child- jil™1;™1. Hr^_ I]^!n

ll^..^". "School, presented slides of tht
ren's choirs meet at T o'clock
and the AWIt choir at 7:45. New
members arc always welcome.

The confirmation class will
Ever set that feeling that you braska, settled in the township no into the Church Building m e c l e v c r y Saturday morning

Perth Amboy School, »n well as.
Training) will attend a region Glides of the training being given
wide planning conference Tn<\s at the Woodbridge and New
day, November 12, at the YM Brunswick Vocational and Tech-
HA, Green Lane in Union. inlcal High Schools, at a recent

Mrs. Albert Gross of Somcr .Carteret High School PTA meet-
~ o tT ,.„, , , , ,_ —,,~. l t wui i iu ^tff HI inn v i ihiui 'd 11 i i i ' i i i i - nin\ iu n . i i i;niii i ituv.i "*" ' • u IU i o r i ' " • P"^SIQCOI 01 I llO IN Or! n l^Cn- j inR*

Ella May Clark doesn't think ,hat the three Clark children\he server! according to the heads with the pastor Rev. Leslie.tral Jersey Region, will open; Mr. King, principal of tb»
Council President Joseph Nemyo Is never loo bu.sy !aboi l t. lh,at, ^ , ^ 1 ".l

Rh«''\ *? ' OT"tl(l- b e - S c i e t l c e niimledJof the orRanirt.tlon.s^ Mrs.^tcv ^ a ^ n ™ o r ; _ _ _ _ _ . , '.^Plenary s«Sjon at 7:30P.M. Carterct High School spoke to

would like to be employed in 26 years ago.
something you like best? It would seem only

h ik

.Fund.
!seem only natural! Homemade refreshments will

»i7n
i a l 1U

p
to lend a helping hand to any worthwhile community cause

We're hearing many rave reports about that Middleso
fessional Building at 117 Amboy Avenue in Woodbridge.
excellent new facility was a project of Samuel B. Calkin. DOS,
Edward N. Galkin, DMD, and Bernard Orlowski. DDS.

cr loo busv l l n a l a n y m o r 3 ' s n c s a°-|would be science - minded. of tne organizations, Mrs. siev ^*'), «» ' " » " " ' " •
cause1 in8 w n a l she likes best. Biology Daughter Carolyn was a physics pn Simon, Mrs. Alex Mesar, A fashion show is scheduled

is the major interest for Ella major at the U. of Wyoming IM r s . J o l ln Roman, Miss Elaine for Thursday, December 14 at
., „ May who is head of the science where She also earned her maB-Lf)r''clf a n d Michael Buchok.J7:45 P. M., in the School Street
rid' ' L[,~ department at John F. Kennedy ter's degree. Another daughter -prickets will be available at the i auditorium. Mrs. Stephen Gyen-
.i..r_' .,«mS High School in Iselin. ijVnn mainrod in bin-cSiPmictt-v door ami valuable gifts will bek-s is general chairman assistedin Iselin.

in fact, biology is almost a
Fulltime interest for the veteran
I educator who has spent seven

Lynn, majored in biochemistry

Mrs. Edwin RurWstein, Bloom-
field, Region Maintenance ORT
Training Chairman, will con
elude this season's' MOT. Raf

the PTA members and reminded
them of 'the vital issue of educa-
tion and the, importance of vot-
ing on the bond issue. He intro-

fle -Campaign by drawing thedueed Mr. Matula, the vice prin-
at the U. of Missouri and is on display.? The public is invit-by Mrs. Anthony Ambrose and'winning ticket on a 1989 Olds- 'cipaland other faculty member*
studying for her master s degree e( |. 'Mrs. Andrew Nagy.
in bio chemistry at Wisconsin.

We recommend the music created by Johnny Kovacs and hisiyears in the Woodbridge system ,, . . . „ .
Orchestra! !Not only docs she teach biology , Yol lnR, J l m l s .af Gnnnell ,Co'-

; lego in Jowa and is leaning tow-
ard physics. ,

All throe graduated from)
Woodbridge High School. j

And, of course, dad has a

More and more local folks are expressing support for Edward
M. .Jankowsky, the probationary patrolman who was dismissed
from the Woodbridge PoUce Department after he shot a motor-
ist In the leg.

Patrolman William Gurney rates journalistic accolades for
his outstanding endeavors as general chairman of the annual
election eve dance sponsored by the Carteret Patrolmen's Benev-
olent Association Local #47. :

• • . ' i

Hoyt (Troop 44) Shield just advanced to Eagle rank. To sayi
that parents Mr. and Mrs. Matthew (Colonia) Fortunato are
proud of Hoyt, would be a masterpiece of understatement!

* * •
President Mrs. Rhoda Jkhlosser keeps things humming at a

pleasantly busy pace for members of the Colonia Chapter of
Hadassah.

Newlyweds Thomas and Patricia (Fords) Tarrant selected
Puerto Rico as their honeymoon haven.

• * •
Think you have troubles? Magician Carl (Carteret) Bajor's

"bag o'tricks" were stolen from his car last week!
• • «

Steady twosome: William Gross and Evelyn Marie Gandy.

LW V Opens Annual Finance
Drive with Benefit Show

~ *...„,. , „ m i-.C R .o l i a r j )- WOODBRIDGE - The Wood- Mrs Harvey Tabcr. 204 Allan-
and Dohmc in Rahway. .bridge League of Women Voters'|t |c Street, MIT Mctucnen (549-

i The Clarks have (raveled eight week campaign to inform16770*'
, widely. They've visited Yellow- t e f l t i a l v o t e r g a b o u t r e g i s t r a . l
stone and other national parks, . , ,. . .

i toured extensively in the North U o n a n d v o t i n g h a s b e e n m o s t

west, New England, Canada ! S S S ! U A ...,Lea!l«e__m_e
l
mbe™i

Ph.D in chemistry and is a re-
search chemist for Merck, Sharp

ELLA MAY CLARK

A Batman skit presented at 39 Wendy Road, Colonia, raised,but her classroom is almost fill-
$4.78 for the Muscular Distrophy Association of America. Mem-Jed with related materials and
bers of the Batman cast were Robert Wells, Lori Stevens, Sherri things, ranging from a snake, to
Sienkowsicz, Sally Ricci, Cheryl Nolan and Joanne Jacques, j birds, white mice, a gigantic

• • " sun flower and other plant life.
$500 was given to Dr. A. Peter Capparelli, secretary of the when she isn't teaching Ella

board of trustees of the John F. Kennedy Memorial Hospital, by
members of the Oak Tree Menlo Lions Club. President Jack
Beiter handled the happy presentation chores.

• • •
A fellow who knows how to get things done: John Lewis, Wood-

bridge Y's new area director.
« * *

Didst know that Thomas Domanico is the new prexy of Iselin
School 18 PTA?

May is probably off collecting
biological specimens for her
museum at home. The museum
features, among other things,
shark teeth, shells, skulls of coy-
otte and deer, and coral from
Singapore.

The mu&sum pieces eventually
wind up in the JFK classroom
as instructional aids.

Hear tell that Mrs. John Petersen and Mrs. Charles Carlisle what makes life so interesting
did a fine job as co-chairmen of that Chinese auction sponsored \s that the Clarks like to travel.

and into Virginia. The Southland
is the next target area.

I Two summers ago, the Clarks
j traveled to Italy and Switzer-
land after Robert attended a
convention in Vienna.

En route to these vacation
I spots, Ella May had her eye out
for additions to the museum.

' In addition to her hobbies In
biology an travel, Ella May has
been very active in the local
community. She has been a girl
scout den mother, an executive
on the PTAs at School No. 1 and
tl, taught religious school and
has been active in Red Cross
First Aid, Heart Fund and
Multiple Scleiosis Drives.

As if that hasn't been enough,
Ella May has attended the Na
tional Science Foundation pro-
gram. A very sincere and con-
cerned individual, she is a mem-
ber of the National Wildlife Fed-
eration and several biology and
science organizations.

voter
the 'James Esso service Tstation
and held an open meeting on
the State Bond Isue. In addition,

mobile Cutlass at 8:30 P,M. present; Mrs. Miller, Misi
Workshop sessions will then Murflhy, Mrs. Masterson, Mis«

convene, at which progress to Snyder, Mr. Tucker, and Mr.
ward organizational goals will Ciccotelli.
be evaluated and plans forrmi
lated by representatives of the
thirty chapters affiliated with
the North Central Jersey Region.
Mrs. Shcldop Rudin, Edison,
is president of the Metwood
Chapter, and Mis. Herbert
Hersh, Edison, is planning con-
ference chairman. Attending as
representatives of M e t w o o d
Chapter are: from Edison, Mrs.
George Vash, Mrs., Herbert Al

Mrs. Joseph Kilyk reported
on the success of the recent
rummage sale.

Mrs. Klitnek asked members
to support the cooki* sale that
was being held by the PTA.

Mrs. Clark, membership
chairman, stated that there was
a 100% teacher enrollment in
the Carteret High School PTA.

Mrs. Young, magazine chair-

f^ Em})|em flU[) jter, Mrs. Harvey Shone. Mrs.jman, informed members of the
'Edward Kaplan;, Mrs. Robert)PTA magazine and the New Jer-

three League members reported1
 E m b l c m c l u b 351 w i l l s a

statistics from a local polling . , .. j ... , . ,. ,
pla'Ce for input into the ABC| H a w a i l a r f N l S h t d'nner-dance
computer in Paramus on Elee-Saturday, November 16 at the

Karan, Mrs. Marvin Schwartz-
WOODBHIDGE— Woodbridge man, Mrs. Martin Goldstone,

Mrs. Allen Siegel, Mrs. Robert
Melworm, Mrs. Jerome Ablon
and Mrs. Howard Bell, from [replace Mrs. Briguglio who

Elk's Lodge, Rahrtay Avenue.
Music will be by Eddie Moore.

tion Day.
[Currently the LWV is con-.-,
ducting its annual finance drive, i p " e r

Local business and civic lead- \ K" ""
ers have been contacted. On c n a i r m a n '
Friday, November 29, the Lea | A_ pancake breakfast is »rhed
fue will sponsor the Circle
flayers production of "Mar-
tiage-Go Round" by Leslie Ste
jlens -at the Circle Playhouse in
Woodbridge. Tickets may be ob-
tflined from LWV members or
by contacting Mrs. Donald Bos-
ton, 11 Linda Avenue, Colonia
(381-5780).

sey Parent Teacher which wer«
available to subscribers. She
was elected corresponding sec-
retary by the executive board ta

Fords, Mrs. Arthur Rosenthal,
Mrs. Arthur Stainman, and Mrs.
Samuel Hoffman, from Iselin,
Mrs. Jack Finkclstein and Mrs.

! Bernard Kamen.

by the PTA of Fords St. John's Episcopal Church. Born in the Philippines of mis-
. sjlonary parents, Ella May .lived

Energetic Mrs. Jean CCarteret) Kotis*»i<>y* horseback: iicling,: most of her• "early life in Colora-

As Ella May said in her usual]
pleasant manner of speaking,
"I hope I might be able to instill
an interest in my students .
and interest in learning all they
can about life around them."

As her students will confirm,
Ella May Clark is doing just
that . . . and is doing something
she likes- best.-

The "New Jersey Citizens'
Facts and Date Book", a publi-
cation of the League of Women
Voters of New Jersey, is now

skating, skiing and playing touch football! do. She graduated from Park
College in Missouri and later

Dr. Alan Young has been appointed a member of the N. J. did postgraduate work at Rut*
State Blood Bank Commission. gers tL, Wells College (N. Y j

LODGE TO INSTALL
CARTERET - Carteret Lodge

#267 will hold installation of of

available for 1969, Mrs. Frank
Enderlein, publications director,
announces. The Date Book fea-
tures a month-at-a-glance for
mat, plus pertinent information
about registration, voting, and
the names of the 1969 members
Of the) New Jersey Legislature.
She urges anyone, interested, in
«btaining one-*, more copies,

uled Sunday, November lof from Deborah League I'uUU
7*0 A, M. to :00 P , M., at the
Elk's Lodge with Mrs. Daniel
Deverin as chairman. The pub-
lic is welcome.

Mrs. Julia Fodorof the Wood-
bridge Emblem Club was in-
stalled as Supreme Chaplain of
the New Jersey organization at
the 42nd Supreme Emblem con-
vention held at Sheraton-Park
Hotel, Washington, D. C.

Attending the affair from
Woodbridge were Mrs. Stephen
Kara, Mrs. Martin Mundy, Mrs.

| Daniel Deverin, Mrs. Robert
Fletcher and Mrs Estella Gall.

move4 to Arizona.

Court Mercedes Plans

Card Party Nov. 17th
WOODBRIDGE — Court Mer-

tax, to contact .hpfc at 13 Fill-
mouth Hoad, Tselin.

The next general membership
I P * . - . , « . , " ^ u j V U U L 5 1 . \ l * . *' -m T T " " W i l l I I U 1 U U i a i d l l t t L I U l l LH. Ml- _ „ _ ! • e t L T r in

and Greeley State TeccHunCft! facers Friday evening Novem m " L"§ o { th,? £**&"* o f Won)
I ,_ //-!_i i_* ., _ . . . . . * ' _ . H v a l (»n Vfliprs; wi l l ho hnlH nn Tuneber 8th at the Lodge Rooms.There are new benefits for student nurses at the Perth Amboy lege (Colorado).

General Hospital. The nursing service and nursing education de- Ella May and her husband, The new officers'will be>~in'stal-
partments collaborated on a new program which now enables Robert, who was raised in Ne-, loci by the Grand Master of the
student nurses to earn while learning. Evening and weekend po
sitions as ward clerks are available to those who wish steady!
part-time employment. :

This opportunity offers the student nurse the advantage of earn-
ing as a ward clerk, as well as an unusual opportunity for ex-'
tended experience and observation in nursing stations.

Some of the students participating in the program are: Bar
bara Chiera, Georgine Chmura, Jo-Ann Darbee, Margaret Fuller,
Rosalie Giammanco, Judith Gutowski, Eileen Haluska, Nancy
Kaminski, Millicent Mackiewicz, Joyce Marhon, Carol Mekula,
Janet Napolitano, Emily Okrzesik, Janice Plichta, Kathleen
Price, Laura Raymond, Virginia Rommell, Beth Ann Stuppi,
MaryZengel and Patricia Zolnjerowicz.

• • •

Aside to Iselin District Nine Fire Inspector D. A. Gunthner Sr.:
I'm lodking forward to receiving more "fire prevention" news
items from you.

• •
It's a fact! On March 4, 1989 the Knights of Columbus will

celebrate their 65th annivecrary.
Hard to find a finer group o'folks than those members of the

Woodbridge Pup Tent 44 and its Auxiliary! 1
• • • !

Thomas W. Sileo has been named education coordinator for
the reading clinic at the Middlesex General Hospital.

• • •
Members of the Edison Woodbrook School PTA rewarded Mrs.

Emanuel Schnitzer for her conscientious service by electing her
president.

We'll be C-ing-U around!

State of New Jersey, Robert

Come to the FEASTIVAL!
To celebrate Thanksgiving, we're
havin' a feast and festival. Tempting
dinner, warm sun, surging ocean,
entertainment, you'll call it FUN.
Twin Beds and bath from $7.50 Eur,
514.25 Mod. Am., each. Ask about
3- and 7-Night Inclusive Plans. Phone
609-345-1211. Reservations only call
609-345-4464 COLLECT.

I MigicAaei on |ht Ocein it Puh Plici
Allintic Citi 04(34

IT f u n White Family Omiirihip Mwll
Elliot S. Run. Gintnl Minijti

The Grand Master of the State
of New Jersey and his Staff will
be guests. A roast beef supper
will be served.

t l 25 centsTMCtf"plus 3% sales cedes 769, Catiiojic Daughters of
" ' America, wit' ifKWisijr >a card

party Sunday, November 17 at
7.-00.-P, M,, in St. James' Aud-
itorium, Amboy Avenue.

Mrs, Bernard Jost and Mrs.
Herbert Dalton, co chairmen,
announce there will be door
prizes as well as table prizes.
The public is invited. Tickets

en Voters will be held on Tues
day, November 19. The discus-
sion will be devoted to state le-
gislative procedures. Those de-
siring to attend the meeting or
to join the League may contact

TO STUDY ANDREA DORIA
Newport, R. I. — Alan Kras

berg, 34, of Annapolis, heads a
M-man team that will study the
sunken ocean liner Andrea Dor-
ia. The team wiU, use a tank that
would allow two men at a time
to live and work for up to a week
to determine if the ship could be
raised or stripped.

THANT ASKS FOR FUNDS
United Nations, N. Y. - Sec

retary-General U Thant has ask
ed the Gercval Assembly for
more money to pay its hills. He
said the cost of living has risen
and asks the assembly to raiso
the salaries next January 1st <>f
the U.N.'s professional and hi^h
er-ranking employees 5 per cent.

WOODBRIDGE

DELICATESSEN
575 Amboy Ave., Woodbridge

FEATURING . . .

CATERING
SANDWICHES
MADE TO ORDER
HORS D'OEUVRES
HOME MADE SALADS
QUALITY COLD CUTS
THUMAN'S MEATS

636-4848
D«ily » A.M. to 10 P.M.

Bill Grausun, Mfr
AndrikcJk Broa., Props,

Mr. and Mrs. William Ken-
nedy, 4L Hillcrest Avenue.
Iselin, are the grandparents of
a new arrival, a boy, born to
Captain and Mrs. Daniel Kap-
lowitz, at the Aberdeen Proving
Grounds Hospital, Maryland.
Mrs. Kaplowitz is the former
Irene Kennedy. David has a
live year-old sister, Zara.

• • •

On the honor roll at Pingry
School are Stuart and Charles
Homer, 150 Green Street, Wood-
bridge and Ian Shrank, 374 New
Dover Road, Colonia.

Complete Italian Menu . . .
MIKE'S PIZZI KIA

WE DELIVER . . . 382-6332
"DON'T COOK TONITE . . .

CALL MIKE'S"
U M S I . (ilCOKGIC AVi: . . t 'OLONIA

TAT
W 4.1112

TONITE THRU SAT.

Complete Shows At:
6:15 & 8:05

Special Matinees 2:00 P.M.
Tlmrs. - Fri. - Sat.

Walt Disney's
"SNOW WHITE

& THE 7 DWARFS"
also

Stewart Ranger
"THE LAST SAFARI"

SUN. MON. - TUES,
Doris Brian
Day Keith

"WITH SEC
YOU GET EGGROLL"

also

James Debbie
Garner Reynolds

"HOW SWEET IT IS!"

ADMISSION
Adults $1.25

Children under 12 - .:>o

NOW at Chez La Rich
FREE WIG STYLING

Join Our Wig Service Club . . .
Set & Style $4.75
6th Time - FREE

Chez La Ric/i
Wigs - Cosmetics - Boutique

100 Main St., Woodbridge

Mon. - Sat. 10 - 6 P.M. — 634-61)40

GARDELLA'S
BIKE SHOP

416 Smith St., Perth Amboy
442-1009

. Repair . Bike Parts
. . Accessaries

COLONIA — The Deborah
League of Colonia will sponsor
a Chinese auction Friday, No-
vember 8, 7 P^ M., at the Ma-
sonic Temple. Green Street,
Woodbridge. Mrs. Rose Stren-
kowski and Mrs. Sherry Shur
are co-chairmen.

Mrs. Ellen Sutton and Mrs.
Scotty Jardonoff, ticket chair-
men, report the ticket price in-
cludes admittance and refresh-
ments. Tickets may still be pur-
chased from them by calling the
respective telephone numbers,
6349539 and 636 9035. Tickets
will be sold at the door.

Mrs, Rita Garber is in charge
of refreshments. Volunteers who
want to bake jakes are reques-
•Wd̂ -t? «ofltaet hef. r ~

FIR3T'/UD SEEKsTliNDS
COLONIA — A request was;

mpde by the Colonia First Aid
Squad that all residents who
have not yet donated to the fund
drive to mail their donations to
4 Beeknmii Avenue. The volun
teer unit, which is always there

AWARDED PURPLE HEART
COLONIA — Sgt. Timothy E.

Dunigan, ton 01 Mr. and Mrs.
Edward T. Dunigan, 24 Runny-
mede Road, has been awarded
the Purple heart for injuries re-
ceived in the Republic of South
Vietnam while serving with tho
U. S. Army.

Sgt. Dunigan is a 1965 grad-
uate of Woodbridge Senior High
School. He also attended Frank-
lin Pierce College, Rindge, New
Hampshire.

may be obtained at the door. call.
in an emergency, is on 24-hour

The Greatest!

BRASS BUCKET

plater
and

LUNCHEON
Dil l ; 11:10 10 3:00 P.M.

DINNER
Dil l ; 3:30 to 11:00 P.M.

rrldaj md Salurdiy Til 13:H
Simdl* 4 I'M Til 10 P.M

BRASS BUCKET
Charcoal Steakhouse
U. S. 9 & MAIN STREET

WOODBRIDGE
Reservations; ME 4-9148

MIKE'S HAS THE
TASTIEST GIANT SIZE
SUB

IN TOWN
Made witb quality cold cull
trrsh crisp Italian Bread . .
Quality Infrcdlenli i o n Into
each and ever; SUB undwlrh.
fry one toda;] ,

NEW HOURS

Sunday 11:30 to 10 P. M,
Tucs. 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
Wed., Thurs., Fri., Sat.

9 A.M. to 11 P.M
Closed Mondays

155 AVENEL ST., AVENEL
Located Opp. Gen'l Djnamlci

Convenient Dinlof Area 636-1288

MOONGLOW
COCKTAIL

Peter Zeleznik, Your Hoit

• COCKTAIL HOUR DAILY
•J I ' .M. l o 7 P.M . I'.umi ' m i i k s ,

HiJtS U'Ol'UWffc

• ENTERTAINMENT
l i & Sal.

Ill m i l l I i:nl)lr 1 l.migl h i , ,

• KITCHEN OPEN NITELY i
Kr.l'liiiriR a Mi'; I in a Sundnii-li I

1654 Irving St., Rahway ,
( u r . X t ' i n i n i i t \ A i t ' I

BOX OFFICE OPENS 6:30
CLCCTMIC IN CAR HIATERf
CHILDREN UNDH 12 FRIE

All "HEW"! mWLY Remodeled.' NEW Internment Policy

CROSS KEYS
i

• W A WALTEJ! fUADE THEATRt
« O U I I | a n d . i T e l O l t ! I V I H i l

WOODBRIDOE * 6364474 .,'

Daily 2 - 7 - 9

T h u r s . 1 -2:45 - 7 -!i

Kli . 2 B - 8 • 10

I - (i S 10

I R • » - 10

rachel,
rochet

ifcniucoiM*HOM NUKI m.wtu an W

SAT. K 11)1)1 K
SHOW AT Z P.M.

IIA'1:KY THURSDAY' IS MOTIIKK'S MAIINK
I I ' M . IH> l l u l Hi- - ' i l l I ' M I i | ' l |

Al l ISCUIM ibt
AI MI 4 \i Khl>p|irrn H a r g a l n M H I I U F C t i v t i y I I I U H . I ^ Y '

AMBOYS'
/ I DidVI -IN

JoilTlllf
\\V<io<l\t anil

rachel!
^n rachel

und wj
SANDY 0INNI5 UP THE
DOWN STAIRCASE

ENTERTAINMENT
NITELY
THE HAPPENING PLACE,.

W I I B I . All ll.a Excitement

i Now In Oui All Maw

CROSS KtYS You II Find

Ths 6eil In Enteitopnmaiil

Nilt^ly tioni Tuesday Tluu

Sunday*. Generoui Drinktl

Supeib Sundwicli Menu.

TUES. thru SUN.

WRINKLED

RIPPLES

Watch Them Ditappaar

Bvfois Your Eynl

LUNCH
A GO-GO

I > - U H 1 I H O U I Liltlr ( i O l i
rul lrs I ujiiplclf l.iini liei
liiiriLiiujiiriit "Moii, Ihr
I r i , 11.,il' lu .1 I ' M .

COCKTAIL
A GO-GO

Cuiktuil Hour NHrly (rom
5 lu 1:,™ I'.M. Knil im
(«O-(J<) Kntrr.nluiiieul In
gur luuiiKf,

JRIDAY

., THE RICH
KIDS

Diiset Fiom Tht

Woiid'i Hotlnl

En to i tuimuwnt Spall

SUN. NITE

SHA-HA
ih.

EXOTIC

tHHUtUC1" *•>•

(in Vrim Review.

COMING!

THURS., NOV. 7

lh» Colloltal

COASTERS

A Muitl

CROSS KEYS HQTEL - 37 E. CHERRY ST., RAHWAY - Nr. R.R. Station

2-RECORD
CHRISTMAS

ALBUM
'Wondrous Winter"

In itano by Columbia Records'
con bi played on monaural

iquipmtnt

Exclusively

YOURS
for only $2 (inc. tax)

a $9.58 value

Limited
Edition

Collectors item
starring

and many morl

When you open t l
1969

CHRISTMAS
CLUB

PERTH AMBQY,

SAVINGS I

INSTITUTION ^
N>» loibcclilc Qttn.< Florida (jiov« ROtC

Uuwnluwi Ollici
jinilti jno Mjpie Slieali. P«ith Amboy. N. J


